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LLÏED Infantry in France Awaits Resiting of Big Guns to Renew Attacks—British 
Ai^lery Engages in Combat Along Fifty Mile Front—French, Checking German 

MU Cheimn-des-Dames, Now Tfceaten Swift Advance on Léon and Craonne.
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HEN SMASH 
1SH WATERWORKS

es of Little Value to 
iy in Palestine.

TURK BAYONET1 FIGHTING 
CARRIES TRENCHES

ALLIED AIRMEN 
KEEP HUNTING 

FOE FROM SKY
HELL IS LET LOOSE 

SAID GERMAN DIARY
«**- Action

UCTIVE OF Constantinople, April ft, ri» Lon
don.—The war office made the follow
ing announcement today:

“On the Sinai front our airmen 
landed be 
midst of
atroyed the water supply system 
which the British had constructed for 
their troops.” _____

Destruction of the water works 
built by the British ao facilitate their 
advance across the desert Into Pal
estine, probably would not Interfere 
seriously with the operations of the 
main British force. The British have 

advanced- to the neighborhood of 
Gaza, on the green plains of Pales
tine, well out of the desert and have 
established a base on the coast.
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Position Which Held Out for Two Days Was 
Taken in. Ten Minutes With the

“Tommy Uses His Ammunition as if It Were 
Grains of Sand,** the Comment of Enemy 

Gunner Shelled Out of Vimy Ridge.TER DEBITE 1 the enemy Hues In the 
•desert and totally de- Aid of Cold Steel.

British Destroy More German 
Machines in Renewed 

Dueling.

jeux is Accused of Slan
ging Canadians Fighting 

at the Front.

50 before the Arras attack, some ser
geants could be heard giving their pla
toons last instructions. One of these 
groupe formed a curious picture in the 
moonlight, where all the air was 
electric with preparations for the 
coming clash at dawn.

Traffic along the choked road lead
ing toward the point of contact with 
the enemy suddenly stopped because 
of a. temporary block. The throbbing 
motor engines were throttled down to 
an almost inaudible purr; the tired 
horses dragging army wagons or ar
tillery limbers stood with the stillness 
of near exhaustion, 
heads dropped limp as they snatched 
a few moments of sleep. The mystic 
sort of silence which settled down was 
broken by the raucous voice with 

north of the town and paralleling the which sergeants always impress their 
Scarpe River, which resisted four wondering subordinates. *‘A pwty of (he
desperate attacks. It was finally de- Lesrn Thrust and Parry. ____ tempted to raid one of
elded to take this position at the point ^Jing eaci^other for^thrust and” parry ;****" *nithe**t <* Tprree “*** ***■
of the bayonet, without a shot of any i exercise. They were not to take part morning was driven off with losses. ’ 
kind being fired to rob the attack of j In the first rushes of the morning, but “There was considerable activity
... .««1~ atÜXïC *•*»»«•*
made along a three-quarters of a mile And there was yet time to give them

final advice.
The sergeant’s commpl 

have a ring in them like 
of the steel they directed, 
along, come along,” he said, “let me

pe&ted along the line,-trudged forward 866 a utUe more murder in them eyes.
•“ . * ‘ 7!, I Get some more viciousness behind you.
1*0 the night. Grim and silent fig- Your bloomin’ rifle ain’t no baby.”
urea they were, some In' kilts, some In The sergeant gave much more tell- of control Three of 
plain khaki, each man wearing a steel *"g advice than this, and tbg drill missing.”

- ceased amid great chaffing. The cor- Complete repulse of a violent missed 
helmet, each having, a firm grip of reepondent stopped the sergeant as he counter-attack of German forces 
hie rifle with fixed bayonet, the pol- came along the road and asked: ! against now British positions around
lshed surface of which, however, "Will your men remember all thatr Gavreile was announced in Field Mar-

th. ... “No, sir, they won’t remember it all,” shall Haig's official statement today,cauglrt no reflecting gUnt In the en w„ the reply, "but what they “Early at night the enemy again en-
veloping darkness. do remember will help.” deavored to attack our new poelUone

Overhead shell» were droning ana — ..................— Gavrelle,” he «add. HHls advancing

integrals of strange quiet Just where WIN UllfllB ATiliNQ
the determined line of British troops 1 TV 111 VfclWIXM 1 lVllU
wpre approaching their unsuspecting 
gray clad foes.

By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 
of the Associated Press.

With the British Armies in France,

sm(pleceenents,\ the whole trench 
ammunition supply and fuses—all 
burled."

The effect of thu fire, which de
stroyed the enemy’s trenches, upon 
the infantry who occupied them is 
described in a number of graphic 
phrases. Just before the assault an 
Infantryman made this record: “No
body imagines how 
is hero. It is 
than the Somme, 
longer a trench, only shell holes and 
mine craters. Losses on losses. We 
are now only a third, and two-thlms 
are missing. Here one can only give 
up hope, es, if this lasts a fortnight 
longer, nothing will remain of the di
vision and one Is up to the middle In 
mud and filth. One almost despairs 
but there is nothing one can do, un
less one wishes to ------.”

Here the diary ends, 
writer’s way out was will never be 
known.

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

vis London, April 26.—From the dug- 
outs of Vimy Ridge and from prison
ers taken there were obtained many 
letters, «Maries and other documenta 
Indicating the efficiency ttf our pre
paratory artillery fire as Well as the 
accuracy of our Information on which 
it was based. Some of these have 
been translated. They prove that the 
enemy had heavy losses in men and 
material before the Infantry was 
loosed upon him, and that even more 

his loss of confidence a* 
he saw Ms trenches blown away and 
his guns buried. “Hell is let loose!” 
In this phrase a German gunner 
chronicled on. March . gi the opening 
of our artillery attack.

The dkury then tells of the fate of 
the diarist’s battery. "The gun layer 
of the first gun Is wounded and the 
third grim smashed. The English
man has attained his object. We are 
absolutely smoked out and have not a 
gun loft that Is ready for action.”

The ammunition was exploded. The 
guns were fixed up aad moved to n 
new position, but still day and night, 
the terrible Tail of devastation con
tinued and the last entry in the diary 
is: "Every battery is constantly get
ting casualties Tommy ueee his 
ammunition as if it were grains of 
sand."

drawers; 
lent 1.00 

..! 2.00 via London, April 24.—Despite all the 
wondrous

fe
f modemweapons

science has created, the cold steel of 
the bayonet has asserted Itself anew 
in much of the recent bitter fighting 
fy the arm of last appeal. As already 
related the struggles about Monchy- 
le-Preux since Monday have attained 
an Intensity unequaled by any of the 
fighting In the Somme campaign last

FRENCH WIN SUCCESSwar
TRAINS STONEDand

•V'i now1 yarns; 
nt. .1.00
nderwear, 
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itfrantic Aviators Smash Up or Dan* 
age Twenty-Two Hun 

Airplanes.

jrted Incident in Quebec 
Be Investigated—

sham Answers Bennett.

worse
is nc

almost
There

JOINT CONFERENCES 
W|LL SOON START

Their drivers’serious was

London. April 26.—The British offi
cial communication Issued this evening 
says:

year.
There was one German positionI Staff Reporter.

Hamu April 24.—The entire sitting 
In house today was occupied by a 
tted and at times acrimonious de- 
i in the course of which some 
lorous personalities were exchanged 
men members and supporters of 
government and members of the 

eeltton. Mr. Lemieux, who started 
trouble by a motion to adjourn. 

Bleed that the subject he had to 
ig before the house would only oc- 
Y live minutes, but it precipitated 
•bate that lasted nearly six hours, 
n moving the adjournment, Mr. 
llenx rose. to discuss the question 
wet canteens 'In' English camps 
m Canadian troops are located; He 
1 to the house extracts from a letter 
Hen by CapL Paul Beaufort to The 
anclal Post of Toronto. The con- 
oos set forth In the letter, he 
L were of such a character as to 
■ees the attention of the govern-

Hr 8am Hughes recalled that he 
l established a dry canteen on Bal- 

_. swiry Plain, tout that it had been 
I g abolished by General Alderson.

raft' Wilfrid Laurier said he was not 
himself » prohibitionlart, . but he
thought the tide of public opinion In 

was flowing unmistakably in 
trot prohibition, and he could not 
how ajnan couM tutor a dry 

teen in Canada and a wet, pgnfeen 
where else.

Attacks LemléUx Fiercely.
A number of thé Conservative mem

bers attacked Mr. Lemieux and his 
motion with great ferocity. They de- 
eeunced hie speech as slanderous and

(Cseeluded on Page 7, Column tfi

.75 1 iSSt- 
c rafterBalfour and McAdoo Agree 

on Principles of War 
Financing-

r.. : 1.50
pel Park” 
silk ; short 
lo 44. A

What ttoe

Want Mere Munition»
Tour correspondent hopes that the* 

extracts will spur the hundred thous
and munition make* In Canada to 
their maximum effort #o that ttoe pro
cess of blasting Use enemy out of 
France may proceed day and night, 
without risk of the extoauMian of the 
projectiles.

FI ree were again seen in Lens lart 
night That town must be a me* 
shell. The enemy ie much troubled by 
our dhetttng hte line* out on the plain, 
running every risk to lessen ttoe effect
of our fire by attacks on eur obeer- Washington, April 26.—The great
vat ton balloons and aeroplane». ,__ task of co-ordinating all/the branches

A varied sssortment of Vimy tro- ^ worft to ^ taken up here by the 
phi*, machine guns, mortars and field Brtt|ah war committee progressed so 
guns a* being prepared ®0 be^ shipped, far May that ttoe ground policy is 
out to Canada. Ttoe* will be a feature laW for f0rmaj joint conference* with 
yt the flail fairs._________________ the French commissioners and Ameri-

number of points between St Quentin i 
and Arras and also In the neighbor
hood of Ynrss.

“Successful work was carried out by 
our aeroplanes yesterday In spite of 
the le* favorable weather. In air fight- I 
lng two German machines were 1 
brought down, one of them falling In 
our lines. A third was driven down out 

our machines are

GROUND POLICY LAID front under cover of darkness.
The British battalions were formed 

in comparatively close order and at 
the whispered word of command.

da seemed to 
the clash* 

“ComeChinese Minister Sees British 
Foreign Sëcretary on Im

portant Mission. -

re-

.98 Mortars Burled Dally.
The record of a trench mortar bat

tery shows that day after day the 
mortars were buried. Day after day 
the patient gunners dug out their 

■ weapons, only to have them buried 
again deeper than before. In despair, 
the day before tho assault, the gun
ner ■ writ*: • "Everything is burled— 
the entrance to eur shelter, the gun

dark thread 
cloths. Size 
tty designs

1.98
:s wide. 756 w 0.Balfour devoted

BIG br,I^e,sc^e joffre ASKS Ü. s.
City of Paris Was Bound for New ' TO SEND TROOPS

York From East Indies.

the ffle-
subjSote to be taKfm
to nothing of special; 22 inches

up. The actual beginning of formal 
conference# has been delayed both by 
«toe amount of information to be" pre
pared for American Government offi
cials and by the desire to postpone 
them until tile French could take part

The discussions to date were stated 
today to have brought about complete 
agreement by British and American 
officia'» as to main principles Involved. 
M became known today that Mr. Bal
four and Secretary McAdoo had agreed 
on the general prinripl* affecting such 
momentous subjects as shipping, bank
ing. trade and exchange.

British military end naval officials 
also have been in conference with 
their American colleagues, but as yet 
no announcements have been made. .

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, the Chin
ese minister, called on Mr. Balfour 
this afternoon on what is generally 
considered to have been an important 
mission. China having followed the 
example of tile United States In se
vering relatione with Germany, now is 
on the brink of actual war.

14 The official communication issued by 
the French war office tonight reads:

"In Belgium the two artilleries were 
very active In the sector of Weetende. 
South or the Ailette River we caught* 
under our fire Bud dispersed an enemy 
concentration near Vauxaillon.

"Between the Aisne and the 
mln-dee-Dames the Germane/ 
their sanguinary checks of yesterday, 
dkd not renew their attempts. A vio
lent artillery, action In the sectors of 
Cerny and Hurteblse was not followed 
by any Infantry action.

"Qn the left bank of the Meuse a 
strong enemy reconnaissance which at
tempted to reach our Un* In the Avo- 
court Wood was repulsed by our gren
adiers.

inches wide.
.30

Lieut. Trendell Carries Out 
Difficult Reconnaissances at 

Great Risk.

. 4
vjMarshal Discusses Military 

Outlook With American 
Army Heads.

EXCHANGES OF VIEWS

Barrage Cuts Off Fee.
Four successful daylight assaults 

had left a touch of chagrin which was 
to be wiped out in this “getting" of 
a man. There is little more to tell. 
The sound of the fighting In the 
trench* was lost in the British bar
rage, which closed down some distance 
behind the German position immedi
ately the British signaled they had 
entered the. position. This barrage 
cut off any German who attempted to 
See from the bayonet charge.

Thus in 10 minutes with the silent 
bayonet was secured a position which 
had held out for two days.

The bayonet also has come In ef
fectively In dealing with the ever 
troublesome machine guns and gun
ner!. A few brave men, stealing out 
In the Msht, have been able to ac
complish much.

Several British battalions have re
ported in the past few days that the 
Germans are again employing the old 
“kamerad” ruse, suddenly standing up 
In the shallow trenches and holding 
up their hands and shouting aero* to 
their opponents that they would sur
render. Two battalions, believing In 
the sincerity of this proposal, started 
across to bring in the prisoners, but 
were immediately attacked.

Fighting Mere Bitter.
Incidents like this have helped ma

terially to give an element of bltoer- 
ness to the fighting to a degree which 
has startled even those men who have 
been in the battles since the first 
German rush (thru Belgium.

The British have given unceasing 
attention to the bayonet fighting drill 
In the past two years. The months 
of training in England have been sup
plemented by poet-graduate courses 
In the great training camps In France, 
and continued as the units passed 
down thru the corp» into divisions, 
brigades and battalions. The night

20c quality. New York, April 26.—The British 
freight steamship City of Paris, a 
vessel of 9229 tone gross register, 
has been sunk by a German sub- 

according to ad vie* reach-

18 S2;
ide. Today,

.11
:. A yard .10

;

marine,
mg insurance underwriters here to
day. The City of Paris, loaded with 
cargo, was on her way to New York 
via England from an East Indian 

The date and locality of the

BRITISH ATTACK FOE .
WITH GREAT VIOLENCE CORPORAL’S BRAVERY1

Bulgarians Refuse to Admit Ad
vances on Vardar River.

Hall Resctiea Two Comrades 
From Falling Victims 

to Gas.

France Believes U. S. Co-op
eration Will Ensure Peace 

for World.

-y
port.
sinking ie not Known, other than it 
occurred prior to April 29t

The City of Paris was owed by the 
Eller-Mann Lin* and was built at 
Glasgow in 1907. She was 492 feet 
long, 67 foot beam.

T* Fee Plan* Felled.
"On April 22 and 24 six German air

planes were brought down In aerial en
gagements by our pilots. In addition 
sixteen other enemy machines 
seen falling Into their own lines seri
ously damaged. From the 16th to the 
22nd of April our pilots have added 
appreciably to the number of their ex
ploits. Sub-Lieut. Dome brought down 
Ms nineteenth and twentieth machine;

1 SERI» 
KK 16*90 Jmdon, April 26.—A Bulgarian of fi

de! communication dated xyedneeday,
, which was received here today, says:

2"Between the Vardar River and Lake 
Doiran, after violent artillery activity 
biting thruout the day, the British at- 
tacked at night with considerable forces 
ever the whole sector with the greatest 
•f Violence. The enemy was everywhere 
repulsed, mainly by grenades and In 

; Weedy hand to hand fighting.”

Lloyd George to Announce
Important Imperial Policies

were
Washington, April 26.—Conferenc* 

between members of the French war 
mission and American Government 
officials for exchange of views re
garding the conduct of the war 
aguiiMSt Germany began here today 
after the leading commissioners had 
laid official calls upon President 
Wilson, Vice-President Marshall and 
Secretaries Lansing, Baker and 
Daniels.

Of foremost importance was a long 
talk between Marshal Joffre and 
members of hie staff and Secretary 
Baker, Gen. Scott, chief of staff, and 
several other American army offi
cers. France Is known to desire the 
sending of an American expedition- 
nry flo(rce to co-operate Kvjin her 
armies, and Marshal Joffre came to 
the United States prepared to give 
reasons for the opinion of French 
military experts that the sending of 
such a force ie advisable. Informa
tion regarding the meeting between 
the military leaders was yithheld.

Soon after, the conclusion of the 
conference, Rtne Vivian!, vice-pre
mier of France, head of the mission, 
made a statement to the American
cooperation ‘of dum^ srtte.^tn Sensational Report From Montrea

Results in Increased Vigilance.

London, April 26.—The following 
honors awarded Canadian soldiers for 
deeds of gallantry are announced:

Military Cress.—Lieut. Edwin Al
fred Trendell who, at greet personal 
risk, carried out difficult reoonneis- 
eamcee and 
under enemy 
of great Importance.

Distinguished Conduct Medal. — 
Lance-Corp. T, K. Hall (120,214) who, 
when an undischarged 
was Mt by an enemy shell, rushed into 
the cloud of gas sad rescued two 
he'ple* men, saving their livw.

Military Medal.—(147986) D. O. An
derson; (66797) Sergt T. R. Burnett; 
(148606) W. G. Clarke; (472666) F. 
Gower; (66657) AcL-Corp. D. Graham; 
(148760) B. B. Heweo; (405204) W. 
Hobson; (602174) Sergt B. L. Honey; 
(602426) Corp. J. H. Hurst; (410512) 
Sergt. O. N. Hyelop; (144190) R. Lo- 
beUe; (107879) H. M. Lawless, ma- 
ohlnw; ,(474821) Lance-Corp. P. Le- 
jour; (486568) Corp- C. B. McKean; 
(410164) Corp. D. McRae; (410819) W. 
C. MoBtoon; (447706) Lance.-Corp. T. 
Mesley; (66916) Lance-Corp. J. Nell- 

06676) Lance-Corp. J. M. 
(610876) W. Patterson;

Masses m Sweden Demand
Commercial Pact With Britain TO OPEN PROPAGANDA

FOR GERMAN REVOLT (Concluded on Page 2, Column 3).Copenhagen, April 26, via London.— 
At Malmo, Sweden, yesterday, 80,000 
people took part In a demonstration 
before the town hall at which demands 
were made for a commercial agree
ment with England, larger bread ra
tions, and a discontinuance of food ex- 

The Institution of an eight-

made a coir.pl e*" patrol 
lire, gaining li.^mation PRINCE’S BODY CANNOT

BE SENT TO GERMANY
Dr. Meyer Arranges to Start Paper 

in Berne for Republicans.«*0* Awed Sited Press Cable.
London, April 26.—The war cabinet 

conference met today, when vital dé
cidons of common concern were, de
cided. Premier Borden and hie col
leagues will attend the admission to 

| the freedom of London tomorrow of 
Uoyd George, who Is expected to make 
important announcements on matters

cylinder
Britain Has Replied to Request 

Made Thru Neutral Sovereign.
I Washington, April 26—Official de

spatches from Berne to the state de
partment announce the appointment 
there of a committee organized for 
propaganda purposes in favor of the 
establishment of a republican form of 
government In Germany, 
mission ie headed by Dr. Roese Meyer, 
former editor of The Morgenpost of 
Berlin.

ports.
hour day was demanded, All tram
ways ceased running during the after
noon while the demonstration was in 

Similar demonstrations on

■
il

London, April 26.—Lord Robert 
Cecil, minister of blockade, said in 
reply to a question in the house of 
commons today that a private in
quiry had been received thru the 
sovereign of a neutral power as to 
whether the body of Prince Friedrich 
Karl of Prussia, who died of wounds 
while a prisoner, could be sent to 
Germany. The government, he said; 
had responded that this was Impos
sible at the present time.

It has been suggested by members 
that the British Government, Lord 
Robert stated, insist as a condition 
for granting the request that tin 
bodies of Mi* Edith Cavell and Capt. 
Fryatt be returned to England.

London despatch* 1st» in March 
reported the death of Prince Fried
rich Karl from the wounds he re
ceived when shot down by artillery 
while he was flying In an aeroplane ■ / 
over the British lln* near Peronne 
The prince, who was a cousin o£ 
Emperor William, had previously 
been reported by Berlin as minting 
after an air raid by the Germane in 
this vicinity.

progress.
a smaller scale occurred at Gothen
burg and Hemoeeand. The comet imperial concern.O ;

Establishment at an early 
date of a newspaper to further the 
work of the committee at Berne is an
nounced.
known as The Frété Zeltung.* WAR SUMMARY AIO

’The publication will beII

PARLIAMENT WARNED
OF BOMB CONSPIRACYTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDo eon;

O’Brien;
(164186) Lance-Corp. A J. Sharp 1*; 
(210866) F. Shaw; (47961) Sergt. F. A. 
Smith; (488826) J. M. Smith. Engi
neers; (446676) Corp. T. H. Stockwell; 
(487666) F. Thomber; (769686) U. H. 
Walker; (769899) W. H. Webster; 
<■214211) R. H. Wll’an; (472610) Act.- 
Sergt G. William eon; (198212) Com. 
Quartermaster J. T. Wright.

Meritorious Service.—(448889) Sergt 
E. B. Mdhrord.

i
i NOTHER pause in the infantry action In France marks the wmple- 

JLl tlon of the recent British operations, and the British and French 
■ *■ preparations for the next ones. Only the artillery maintained its 
unceasing bombardment. On the British front the guns kept up a lively 
«lagement between Arras and St. Quentin; on the French front the most 
Tiolent' centres In the general artillery engagement were Cerny ana Hurte- 

I. bise. ’The successes of the allies have attracted to the western front all 
the divisions raised and trained by the enemy in the past winter for his 
offensive against Russia, and those not already destroyed will now have to 
ttoe the further assaults of the alii*.• « • * •

An important outcome of this week’s fierce action has been the gaining 
*t a British ascendancy over the Germans in the fighting of the open field. pe,i._r»f.
In an interview given to Berlltixnewspapers In mid-winter. Von Hlndenburg ®«?e' Æt' an unknown\viat£ 
Predicted that the German army would welcome the return of a r of man- ^ the Swiss town of Poiren-
oeuvre, because while It was an old army and especially trained for this throwing explosive bombs and
»rt of war, the British army was a new and untrained army, except for seriously damaging buildings and in
trench warfare He suggested that in a war of the open field variety the jurtng a number of people. A watch 
German army with Its superior training, would fight at a great advantage factory in which night work w 
ever the British army with Its inferior training. When the terting-ttme ar- ‘^mph Md^uîrob^nî
Hved. the British success exploded this theory. The Germa», had gained Mcwn “d te*phone
eeasiderahle useful tactical experience In the r Polish campaign of 1915.! ^JJJgmgachUd. were Injured, 
fto they hoped that this would serve them in good stead. The British, mmtary authorities are seeking the 
■•wever, it seems have outclassed them 1» tactics. What they now neeu identity sad nationality of the arlator. 
•tove all is a constant and Increasing stream of shells to Mart the Germans 
** °f France sad Belgium.

the war would mean not only a vic
tory for France, which already was 
assured, but a victory of morality 
and right, which will "forever secure 
the existence of a world In which all 
our children shall draw free breath 
In full peace and undisturbed pursuit 
of their labors.”

o
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, April 26.—Mederlc Martin, 
M.P. for the St. Mery's division of 
Montreal, and mayor of that city, re
ceived a telephone message from No.
3 police station of Montreal this 
evening that It was reported that 
there was to be a German attempt 
tonight to gas or bomb the Victoria, 
Museum, where parliament is meeting. : 
The police passed on the Information^ 
they had received for what it was 
worth.

Mr. Martin notified the police auth
orities here and careful watch was 
Instituted, but there was no sign of 
any attack meditated!

Bomba Dropped by Aviator
Work Havoc in Swiss Town BRITISH CONSOLIDATE

POSITIONS ON TIGRISVJ
FEWER WOUNDED TO

BE TAKEN TO ENGLAND

Decrease In Number of Hospital 
Ships is Logical Course.

Sir Stanley Maude Reports Steady 
Bombardment of Turks.
____ April 26.—A British official
nmleatlon dealing with the

pro-
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OUR OPPORTUNITIES have narrowed down to the 
LAST DAYS of this big event. So we are “special

izing” for shrewd buyers today, just giving you a hint of 
lines picked at random from the stock, broken assort
ments, so low in price that there’s bound to be a rush.RUBBER HOS Y<1 i. )
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• 1 J"" y - Col. T. II. Lennox.

Those present to witness the ‘^OStli's
• f-uai iure included : Hon. J. S. Hen- 
'Tie, li' Utennnt-gux ernor ; Geo. Good- 
' : !i trn, >f. L. \. : Major-Gen. XV. A. 
Logie, Mayor Church, < ’ol. H. C. Bick
ford, Lieut.-Col. If. <\ Osbor e. Lieut.- 
Go], ,T. T’ Mason. Lieut.-Col. . A. Mac-
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- Emphatic Endoraation By Highest Authorities
Hudson Seal Coats

TWO ONLY

Hudson Seal Coat
i hiONE ONLY

'i VnusuAly rich qua lit)- fur, 
perfect in color and even
ness; handsomely lined to 
harmonize with superior 
grade of fur. Cut in the 
season’s most approved

French dyed, 12 inches 
long, 38-40 bust measure. 
Rich, opulemt furs, with 
linings and trimmings in 
harmony with the high- 
grade fur. Regu
lar $150.00, for .

X r 4,»*iy vw 111 
suppiyV1 
*oil% it H

'ion::Id, Lieui.-Col. Boyd .Magee. MaU(,r 
h Healey, Lieut. G I). Cochrane and 

i.ev G; rion (Major) Dixon.
About f>00 other C. K. I*', members 

h tf for r*7l;it,s east on a special train \ 
r L O.'-’O p.rn. These included nin» troops :

f < ' vi‘lists from all parts of Canada. j 
; o ruler coin mail’d of ('apt. XV. A- Kyle; I 
n dr;.ft rf Army Dental < 'orps-officers. 
X. G. o.’u and men, under coipmafid 

i of ( apt. B. R. Ztmmerrhan, and a 
( draft of Army Medical Corps mem- 

l rm, under command of Cupt. A. B.
• forn"‘ and Lleuts. H. G. MeA11 is 1er 
nnd F S Barney. The drafts were 
abven a send-off T>y Gen. Logie and 

, un T.

Underwriters do not have a nahit 

'■r putting their approval on secondary 

products. They hive a passion for going 

straight to tlic brand which has leadership 

ritteu all over it. You can figure o.it 
i ur.se If tile merit. Dunlop Under

writer*’ Mill Fire Hose (Cotton Rubhe 
l ined) must have to he so highh regarded 
by the Chicago Under'"riters.

Nation-Wide bemand for “ Dunlop ”

The master!) qualities of Dunlop Mill 
Fire Hose—the undeniable supériorité 
under every test—are what secured for 
the Dunlop Line the approval 
Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc, Chicago. 
The approval takes the form of authoriz
ing Dunlop to use the Underwriter.-, 
label, or, in other jgords, their O.h. mark.

Dunlop Underwriters’ Mill Fire Hose 
(Cotton Rubber Lined).

i, Preparl

the
Soil-
h# he.wi.l 
TMa m « VI 
eu<tb as j 
aud cemd 
form of 
This lime] 
face of 1 
taken pla^ 
be appl'j 
ground ft 
ly raked 
planting

of tl!„ 75.00 design. Rcgtilav I Cf) AA 
$225.00, for ... *

r 11 r These Coati» are a great bargain for someone, and with the 
price» of fJrs advancing skyward», offer a remarkable bargain.

2 ONLY PERSIAN LAMB COATS, No. 1 QUALITY
... 170.00

on
PMedium gloesy curl. 42 in. lohg- R€g $26ô.0O. for .

Cuffs, belt and bottom trimmed 
handsomely lined.

1 ONLY. TIGER FUR COAT
with Australian beaver; Regular $150.00, 

...................7!: 00
ifl IforV iOf seventy recruits applying 

a* I lie armories depot, 22 
rceptf d and credited as follows: t;7th 

Battrr>, No. 7 Forestry Draft, each 3; 
Divisional Ammunition Column, 10th 
R. G g. I). V’., A S. C, Water Trane- 
f ort. No. 2 1'orostry, each 2: 109th C. 
I >. F. and C. K. F., 2o5tb Battalion, No. 
0 Forestry. R. C. D . 10th R. G. C. E.
1 .. each one.

Gap! C. r Mille anti laieut. J. N. 
. B Colley have b^en transferred frumi

: he 220t1

i yesterp 
2 \\ ere ORIENTAL SCARFS &

mand by critical observers of iust what 
merits a Steam Hose must possess. 
Dunlop “Gibraltar” and Dunlop “Peer- 
le**” have a pretty good monopol 
favor with Steam Hose users.

steam Hose is a line that cannot 

survive very long on make-believe virtues 

Hence the reason we teel proud that 

Dunlop Hose is in such nation-wide J:

Skilled Men Await Your Commands

nAssortment of Oriental Scarfs, ordered for nt; 
tra.de, delayed' In transit, and now at Fire Sale prloes. 
quality crepe de chine, striking color effects, unique de
signs. Reg. $10.00, for ..................................................,........................... ..

These Scarfs can be cut or divided, if preferred, and price 
accordingly.

regular spring 
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■ ; 
i5.00 it is q 
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during M 
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dens xtrtj 
early I'd 
Wnya tu
digging J 
t be lino 
hand eel 
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.-ommetij 
fall» lnd 
assured

Ol III LADIESt SWEATER COATS
York ( 'oiinty Battalion to 

Dm ft. Company, York and Bimcoe 
| Foi e.iterH, C. F.

Balance of Brush Wool Hwrater Coats, splenntd quality ”f 
closely knit, some with silk finish combination colors in
cuffs and collars. Reg. $6.00 and $6.50. Now ................. ...
Another aeaortment, very fihe quality. Rvg $10.00, for ....

' ib m '-"tv3.25
“Peerle**”

of Water Hose famous
We welcome buyers who are hard to 

satisfy because we know full well such 
men will all (he mure appreciate the 

■ tudy we have given—and the appren
ticeship we have served—10 perfect the 

Dunlop product.

1 tun Ion “Hercules” and
aie two brands 
fur their exceptional durability and smooth 
•' aterw ays/ We also manufacture hose 
for many other purposes. Our skilled 
men are ready to specialize on your 
order, no matter how particular you are

4.9bBRITAIN’S EFFORT 
AGAINST THE SUB!

LADIES’ WAISTSi
Ba.la.nce of spring assortment to clear today. Crepe de chine, 
hand-embroidery, In colors and plain effects; up-to- 
nilnutc styles, very dressy. Reg. $9.50, for 
Georgette Crepe Waists, hand-embroidery
Values up to $12.50. Now ................... ..............
Balance of Silk Sweater Coats, all colors, up-to-rninute styles, 
very handsome garments. Values 
up to *25.00. For .................................

S
6.95 It is 1 
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5.95 ana 6*95 IE
1 *Alfred Noyes Tells How the 

British Shipbuilders Meeh 
-osses.

6.75,8.50 and 12.75
NEW MILLINERY

Childron’B Trimmed Uat.-i 
Reg. 7 be, for ..........................
Reg. $1.50 for ........................

I Arge assortment In Ladies' 
Trimmed Hats greatly reduced. 
Prices ranging from 
$8.95.
Panama
shapes.
[■«dies' Lintrlmmgd Shapes front 
$1 -35 up.

I(li utinp la tiore ila,hie to <x:cui in 
A net' is . f tunga ry than in Germany, ae- 

i cording to Alfrod Noyes, poet, author 
! lecturer, and on** of the l>w who 
; hkd be<*n In clo«e touch with the '
; ^r111 Of th$*

i >1.50 to
V-

Hats, various 
Reg. $.'.00, for 2.25) 28>) (ej

No> es, who
i ,V;< •’G r\ li'Wffl ypef #»rdti> . na id t)|.-r.-
j " ‘ J,r-» doubt thaf the Gonnan people
1 in fif.Hv-rate hI fh itn and the central

w»n* facing a combination of op 
• dements agalnaf which it was

Reg. $2 50, tor .......... . 1.05Mr

Mieses' Trimmed Hate, inilan 
straw, trimmed with velvet rib
bon and flowers. Reg.
$2.75, for..................................
Mistiee’ Trimmed Ha.t«, In brovvn 
only. Half price $2.60, § nr
for...................  v. I ifcO
Aeaortment of Children's Colton 
Hats, In white and colored.
Reg. 60c, for.............................

A*
ecvu ri 
IT
<iulcki 
1 v r'j

B1 The “Java” Hat[lO« f* FF
I n►
1 nnTvOrsIhlc for them to achieve victory. 
j He thought Hivr# w.-im no pi^hllA 
|c|i;inc' t'f thr- enetnv .''■ucceeding in *.*.• Ji.• if 

* " with tin 
\ Glt r«. t.h*■

1.05in various combination colora, 
trimmed with smart bow of 
heavy corded ribbon 
Reg $7.00, now at ......... 3.50

ht WAR SUMMARY * ALLIED AIRMEN 
BEAT GERMANS

toGu the Tecutchiu- ff.ilatz rail- ! !’ 
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heavy artillery bombarded uur train.
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STORE OPENS AT 10 A. M.
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For Her Who is Wearing Black ^
Black Suits That Are the Acme of Quiet Good StyleLE Success 

In Growing 
Vegetables

rrrr^r- /
I

9zr 
: s: T «

-

j

Real! *
I

Beaidifulln Tailored ('(•it, and Shirt Costumes in 
Gabardine. Coiret Tu'ill. II ool Poplin. Sill: Pophii. 
Taffeta Sill: and SHI: Jersey Cloth—in a Host of - 
Styles Sud able for Formali and Informal B eai.

Wk J| ODISH IN EVERV DETAIL are these suits, .yet 
ly I marked withal by that inconspicuous simplicity which 

is the essence of good form in mourning apparel. They 
are New York importations—designed and tailored by clevei 
specialists in mourning garb. In material, style and fujish they 

characterized by a quiet elegance that will he appreciated by 
her who is in quest of the all-black suit.

To give an idea of the wide variety of the collection, we

a few representative models :
For a matron—A dignified, graceful «suit in dull efkk poplin, developed wt 1

Price, $62.‘00.
For informal, warm weather wear An immensely smart model in blac* 

beautifully cool little coat being looeely belted, and smartly
The full-gathered skirt has two

-i 9, 7f iA -
m m
W 1 i

Timely hints for the am
ateur gardener, by S. C. 
Johnston, Vegetable Spe
cialist, Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture.

m
miown to the 

are “special- i 
ou -a hint of I 
oken assort, 
be a rush.

• Antique.’"—There should be no neces
sity to re-cane the beauteous old chairs 
The vàrnieh applied by your German 
andal can be removed, fortunately. U 

address and state a

ÆÜ V.z iff .T'^i
y

vou will send your 
, onventent hour, a man from the re-up- 
nolstcrlng department will go to you;

what Is required and give you 
an estimate of the cost of the work.

F> v,
t 1 .MwJÊLÆBSmks.

I

pi Make 
Delight

house, see
IIK »oil U the workshop In * hi<eh are 

I found many of the coi.«rittientk wUm b 
• go to make up plant food. T he*'- 

foods inukV !>«• h't treated that they Will Le 
in wtpli n Condition rhat they may he 
readily taken up by the «lender rootlets 
of the pla it no that the plant will 1 brive 
and mature.

If pohwlble h(Jd wome manure to vour 
•oil ami work It up well before planting 
tlm*\ T h I * man ure may be obtained po«
*. b 1 y fi oui y a riot:* «oureea eiowe to you. 
home ; livery. Klablea or firm* dealing en 
t reiy with manure would be willing To 
supply It at a reasonable rate, tin be my 
soil* it In particularly recommended that 

heavy appl'ieation* be 
made 1:> order that the 
•oil will be of a mu<b 
finer condition, no that 1i 
w HI retain a large quae 
tit y of plant food. Man*’ 
of the garden soil* will 

be benefit ’d by tbe application of lime 
Tfct* may be Mem red from various ioureca 
such as the contractor and builder, lime 

"and cement dealers, and may be in the 
form of fresh lime, or even slaked l'.roe 
This lime should be scattered over the sur 
face of the soil after I be digging ha* 
taken place, and a sufficient amount should 

make the surface of tbe

WS ' N’ , M e Shall act upon your suggestion re
specting the small boy, some sweet day

V
8E | kv: Ky

fiI! M ? are

J
'// i Iil I soonam/. mleal Coat describe below •Perplesed."—It’s a sort of general 

itllity ulster you want, isn't it—one that 
will weather a rainstorm, and yet look 
not out of place when the sun comes out. 
* garment of this adaptable disposition 
, a certain grey tweed raglan, three- 

quarter length, with patch pocket». It 
IK $9.75 In price. Another grey tweed 
model with raglan sleeves has Its fullness 

This is priced

K8v.W

3Ü
NIY

EWF.vyA
!:1■ quality fur, 

»r and even - 
inly lined to 
th superior 

Cut in the 
r approved

l Russian blouse coat and tunic skirt

X
silk Jersey cloth, the
collared and cuffed with white silk Jersey, 
shirred pockets. Price, $40.00

Showing the long, straight line* so happily suited to the atout figure *» one 
if the many suits In extra large sizes—- a model in Poiret twill, beautifully cut

and tailored. Price, $65.00. , . h
Id fine gabardine la a delightfully wimple model with belted coat and fseb 

ion ably baggy pockets. This Is $42.50.
In wool poplin is another suit with flat, plain coat, the pockets of which are 

This Is $45.00.
rdnderfully smart 
d white silk, and

WM IIt]ii|

si■II
■f HISMI

ntm
Preparing
the
Soil.

150.00 I gathered Into a belt. 
112.50.B aI !

Id -A Spring Maid.”—Six to seven Inches 
from the ground is the prescribed length 
for skirts, mam'selle. Fashion has s fit 
of real common sense, for once. As for 
hoc assort es for your blue serge suit,— 
wouldn't you like tan boots and gloves, a 
olack sailor or mushroom hat, and a pale 
flesh color crepe de Chine blouse to lend 
its collar as a softening touch to the trig 
ensemble ? Black patent leather pumps, 
white blouse and white collar would af
ford an alternative effect.

• » •
C. Jj. D.—Tour twenty-five dollars is 

*ii open eeeame to almost any color or 
material in which a fashionable coat Is 
contrived this season. Would you like 
leaf green velpurs, tan Poiret twill, or 
poilu blue serge ? There are full, belted 
models with large collars to be had in 
*.11 these fabrics at this price. A similar 
model at $27.60, which may be had In 
navy blue velours. Is likewise most st- 
1 -active

iiI. and with the 
Lrksble bargain.

k QUALITY
........ 170.00

pttom trimmed 
Lgular . $150.00, 

-----  .. 75 00

,

!i.yp I(
! !!

the distinctive feature.
The always popular costume of black taffeta is found In a wj 

model, the coat in Russian blouse style, with collar of black an 
cruah girdle running through large Jet buckles .Jetais $60.00.^^

ii
; ifh

li
S ii !i i ! ! ft Ii flllli

li III Jit;
ilflll ilijn |j

ii ii

! Ih« app!l-d to 
ground fairly white. This should he gent 
ly raked into the «oil Juat previous to the 
planting of the seed.

1Ht if li Mourning Millinery of Modish Line
Sailors. Turbo,ns and Hats Skilfully and, Smartly 
Fashioned, of Dull Silk, Lisse and, Georgette Crepe :
Also Widowsf “Bonnets” in the Accepted Mode of 

Paris and New York.
■■■HE MAKING OF MOURNING HEADWEAR is an art 

all by itself. It demands a subtle combination of sim 
plicitv and elegance. And a certain group of our 

milliners devote their entire time to the designing and fashioning of dull 
black hats that attain to this standard. These are the models featured in 
the secluded little Mourning Showroom—one of the most success, ul col
lections of hats to be found in the whole of the Millinerv Department

widows’

I: TilHi !cgular spring 
prices. Kxtra
luc dn; 5.00

iiaDigging Your Garden Nft.

It U iiPvPKMHry in all gardeni that U># 
•oil b'* turned over at one time or another 
during th*» early aprtng in order that “ 
may be',ome dry and fined. V* e find thaï 
in An y *>f the trouble* of the backyard kut 
den* J4re canned by digging the r.oV. too 
**arly in the Faring. One of the eaifor 
wnvh to tell when the *oll 1m ready To 
digging 1* to gather a handful and pree* 
the finger* oxer It. If the «oïl lu th*» 
hand *et* In n somewhat vonspa« t maa* 
the time 1* not for enough ad vs u«ed To- 
. ommeii'ing digging. If. however, the moi 
falls into aeveruJ small part* we may rMt 
as*wred that, it la perfectly aafe to dig.

■11
iS'j li
='• i1

Ii, and prl^c

I JI in !;
Iii

Hi

;'lftlity "f yarn,
Wrs in

1■
!3.25

m4.95 IIfor l!|
i u tüliiÜWi! ! i

i il
5E55I

repe dc ohtnu.
tip-to

ll' i
What Tools to Use6.85 m i :|. i, unn-'-«*ary for the backyard gar 

rt-n-r Hi pur-ba*- many tools for tbi« 
first gnrd-n. Tho»c v. ho have b—u grow 
lug v-g-tabl-s In th-lr backyard for a 
nuiubsr of y-ars gradually add to th»lr 

until afr-r tlirw or four year* they 
hat- , aci-uinulat-d many «parlai tools 
whb'hi ar» sult-d for tiartlrtilar opvratlou» 
in ilir*:gnrd-ri. Complaint* are aometime- 
heard (Tint the npense ne-es«ary to com 
men re a backyard garden Is very great 
Many verv good ba kyard gardens have 
been made and eirelleut barrests obtained 
with eery few and comparatively lnexpen 
»ive tools. A digging fork or spade, » 
rake and a hoe ar** about all the tool* 
eHFentlHl at th*- out$e*t. and tbe*e are In
eif>enslve

> and 6.95 U't
■j

• i
fnlnute etyley. LL- There

Gjonnets’ in conventional 
Marie Stuart effects, .and 
in turban and close-fitting 
hat styles. They are made 

of Georgette crepe, lisse 
or dull corded silk, with 
facings of white crepe and 

long veils of net. lisse, 
grenadine or Georgette 
These range in price from 
V7.50 to $14.00.

Modish hats for youthful 
have rolling oi 

and are

areand 12.75 Pmret fvAll. that fabno 
Lends itself to successfully to the 
nMunung nuit, hat Wcewite been em 
ployed for this model. Notice the 
beautifully toft folds which it takes. 
,n both skirt and coat. The two ova. 
hucklet through which the wide 
Qtrdle posset at the back are of jet. 
ond the wide over-collar »* of dull 
gros grain silk. The plain skirt >* 
,lightly gathered at the waistline 
Price, fSt.ôO.

I he hand of ’hi waster taiioi 
betrays ttst’f in every line and 
detail, of this coat and skirt 
costume directly above. Pine, 
black. Poiret twill is the mo 
ter,at. thereof, and simplicity 
and nicety of fn*sh are, the pre 
. aiding features, dull bone bn 

appearing as the only ornc 
Cleverly - arranged

m n

med Hai - .35 fui
r*f/m w** & G'1.65

'ter
1.05 wrnfattori. 

pockets characterize both ski -I 
and coat. Price, $57.^0.

Planting of Seeds. r» .
As tin- ii surfa— as possible should be 

«-rur-d. so that the little seeds will quirk 
jr gernilriat** and icrow . To *ow' the t§*-^d» 
quickly, evenly and thin 
|v rp,i ul r#1* < on*ld<*ra h'p

mid *• are. '1'h**
••r>vr roqr 1 *A 'fiP dr k t T a 1 g h f
fcv *tr*»t'‘h1ng fairly tight 
a piec e «if Ktrlug from one

,,r « u#- garden to
auotner and u*ing thl* »- 
» guidp for making the 
treoebe* or drill* 
placing the Meed- 
After the «*#•<!« hare been 
dropped in they should a* 

be covered with M°'1 
hv gentlv drawing some 
of the loose surface sots 
,u over the seeds with « 
plese of Stick or with the 
bonds This roll shou.d 

not be lien p-c 
the row. hvi 

la-ed event

"vHate, milan 
ith velvet riIk. 

Reg.

/

n1.05 w, L«mz,<Black Dresses, Soft, Simple and Smart
Models Cleverly Contrived, of Georgette Crepe, Crepe 
de Chine and, Crepe Meteor, in Styles Suitable for 
Morning and Afternoon Wear—a Charming Collec
tion of Them at Prices Panging From $22.50 to $60.00

ï
Hats, lr: bro ivn 
I $2.5b, wearers

rtraight brims, 
smartly contrived of crepe 
de Chine, poulte de aole 
Georgette crepe, or row up 

of ribbon, with 
smart flare or cockade o' 
the ribbon by way of orna 

Some have

i1.25 "K •ëi
iildrew'h Cotton 
1 colored. .20 : foiI In on row

Is
fi aSALE

0MPANY
LIMITED

whitement.
crepe facings,
•o $9.50

Turbans, close-fitting hau 
and fancy sailors for mere 
mature wearers are pro
duced in the same materials 
with dpi! jet or folds of 
'•repe or lissé as trimming. 
These are featured llkowlee 
from $7.50 to $0.50.

—Second Floor. Yonge St

o CAUSE TO DEPLORE 
the unbecomingness of the 
sombre black frock when 

’tis fashioned by skilled fingers 
in some soft weave, such as Geor
gette crepe, crepe meteor or crepe 

And mourning gowns of the 
most attractive sort are those procurable 

in the little Rose and

.-= N Prices, $7.50 1,Sman, isn't si, this trcorns 
mrban .' And in every detot1 
of Pyake and material it is a 
delvjght to behold — fine black 
poyt'.e de soie composing O, 
a ith edging and cockade of 
black Georgette crepe and na- 
row silk soutache braid. And. 
withal, how moderately tt is 
priced, being available for the 

mod sum of $7.00.

li I he fashionable wide sailor 
with the large crown is most 
attractively developed *fi this 
model above. It Js mode of 
poulte de soie, the brim havinp 
a transparent edge of Georgette 
crepe. Umart vtings of corded 
ribbon and tiny silk, balls sup 
ply the fnish'ng touches 
Pri.ce, $3.f>0.

k
!how**! <*r. 

up <i v*»r 
*hr»ul<l be \ 
wt; h the rest of the S»1 

sollJsml packed

s
:

~mance
hinning.

a de t'hine. tk v s r d gardener, 
attempt

qiiantlti^» 
it is n«•'•#»MMflr.v

aufflrlent H*>e<l t« 
n good crop 
th*» more Nlenfi*'' 
r.Piog thinned out 

lifter th

L

E *

* ho ii Id i(///,:Immense at the pèsent time 
Urey Rooms of the Dress Department 
Their variety is infinite, meeting every de

There are

fiU
0 t t rut 
to plan!
hjsrxir* 
plant», 
plant*

ground.
l’e»SOIlflb'e

mk. tr.rr t}, <vy &j*o cer- 
* h# other.

In innk^Aetper'» Aush* If
| *>* before .*<he wx>uH "I*
pout* of her outlaw

y no tz>' r hingty told 
pq" ar *i ' The Bin**- L 
y *J< ration of old i
l in lii:±<:' “A 
w rvi *.no' :r senttUK#^ fjgÊBü 
I the i..oLht.-rland»
\ ' "N xoere: '"Hjj jBi
\ 1 f S'4'iirreT*

idajttoe or md

Smart Black Blouses From New Yorkif> « *c'
\

mand of taste and occasion, 
dresses, trim and unadorned, for everyday 
house wear, and fancier models for more 

hus

ey are above 
h- to awMuro 
room f°r *
of healthier 

thinning
should he rommenr-d
when the plant* are from
iV,p f. Inehe* In

and should not h» 
hnvo

! *Morning and. Afternoon Styles, in Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Urepe. Some All, Black, Others Combining 
Block ond White- Prices Ponging From $5.00 to $10.00

}
T he 'm rceremonious us-.

In the ever serviceable, satistactory 
cle Chine is a charming RussianEliMmÆ

iBll

li-lght.
I.f!

l-UK
b.-r-nu— If th-y are 
,ne plant slmidy tries t" 
smother another one out . 
whereas, if H-ey are thin- 

proper dlf-tan-e 
wLI have mom to 
tn their required size

until the plouta
and «lender.

]ef:
r
blouse design, softly pleated, the long 
skirted bodice loosely girdled, and finish 
ed off with a broad, flat collar of white 

The price is $42.50.

F YOU ARE WEARING BLACK you will 
surely find these blouses to your liking 
They are so exceptionally well cut and 

— and their variety is practi 
Among them are plain shirt

.1 eqmilie 
u/h! Ito Ox- • 

jointer» 
bosuti- m

, rv.t-u.rii 
1 i.li< • mr»ty q 
Im- lev niost 

iii', the
i ;-4i i in Hie VfveHQ 
Y Lut it woreXbet- 

djngnrfcod.

//a <odd- u\modishly finished 
•ally endless, 
blouses in crepe dc Uhine and soft, lrilly 
creations in Georgette crepe and ninon. Thus

Tied to f.
Georgette crepe.w-f maturity rIn crepe meteor is an immensely smart 
model in one-piece style, the skirt laid in 
pleats and the waistline defined by heavy 
silk embroidery. The sleeves and collar 
are of black Georgette crepe. An excep 
tionallv good value at $30.00.

For general wear
de Chine, plain In line, and excellent 

Box pleated front

I- e •17T ransplonting.EAT S A 2, fm 1<j.
The city dweller will 

find it a: met lmpoww.Vjl 
in crow plant- of nr-t
-tass quality of snch re«w 
„hl-« a- tomatoes, eelery 

,,r . abbae-9 unless he ha- 
,,ther appliances, such ft 
, hotbed, which enables

to start the seeds 
early In the spring

time before they
been planted 

in or
secure

It " i<-‘ srr’«'<j

% A simple model in black Georgette depends 
tor style upon its smartly cut collar and eu fi s of 
white Georgette.

K tailored model in black crepe de Chine with 
its fronts finely tucked has a collar which may be 
worn either high or low-—a great favorite.
$7.50.

mtrUSYn&B*
lilies could ;■ 

» ■ -M business slo- 
I. uiited, titan 

! ici. of the ex-

'SSI1 ami\ -i ,= ivymm Price. $7.00.mm n \S<j ’ IISm The very 
per feetiov.

11 of good 
taste is em
bodied 
this
ban for a 
widow ’ s
wearing. 
It is a 

triumph in

wis another modich dree# /mm
id mifmsm

• -ff-gitiK during the • 1 
U] i,i scotch 8J)d

points of
tins sale i° *3
-purchasers:

woolen*, vtj 
for the 'M 
Third-— -.1

ccftl- V9-I- i

I i >'llI in crepe
in quality and detail 
shoulder to hem. it is trimly belted, a pair o' 
smart pockets and a collar of white Georgette 

making for its further attractiveness

MMPrice1 //r rt \iiri'l h<» rti*»
- <»nLl hflv*»

in the garden, 
hr may

i n 
tur IHRImmensely smart is a shirt-blouse in black 

crepe de Chine, with pin tucks across the shoulder 
snd broad collar tucked and "let out” ati the edge 
Price $8.50.

A soft, becoming blouse in Mack ninon over 
white Is embroidered with black beads, and has * 
collar of white ninon. Price. $7.50.

/
-j-r rhnt

l: in
//Price, $30.00

Very vouthfyl and smart is a clever mode, 
black "crepe de Thine, with pleated skirt 

and bodice. With foliar and cuffs of white 
rooreette crepe, the glrdlej charmingly em- 
nroidered with white milk ijteads. The price 

■F $60.00.
With

t 1
,.r.,. tire for him to l‘llr 
• hasp’ plants which muy
h- tsiteft tv th- back car, 
t-arO-n and transplanted 
„r s-t ont tn the ear,ten 

a required distance and 
need healthv crops grown 

and h' a1 
riha

;ir - <,niv sturdy and 
,.- . ,a prowlng ■*

l.p arc ‘Vted 7 °

\\
r iff

//73 t a il m* mgurr, tng 
hat - making - 
b e a u t i f ully 

fashioned in black Ocor
9&tte 
nr O'snd

\\/ ■un p loves

r-r Wage IncresK
-Z\In heavy crepe de rMne Is a plain shirt-blouse 

box pleated at either side—price $6.50.

Two popular styles at $5.0e are in all black 
crepe de Chine, one embroidered on fronts with dull blaca 
beads, tbe other with simple eyelet design tn silk.

Black and white Georgette crepe are effectively combined 
in a -harming model at $7.50.

And in white Georgette crepe, with collar, cuffs and jabot 
-dged with black Georgette, is a delightful blouse Priced 
Sin no - Third Floor, Centre

I xx-P» skirt laid in plea}*, and bodice in 
blouse style, effectively braided. Is 

de Chine at the
It has a

8:7crepe, the edge 
the face and the 

!ong veil—which ccm 
pletely envelops the crown 

being becomingly soft
ened by an under layer 
of white Georgette erepe. 
7 he p^ce $14.00

fx 168111 n ,
an attractive Jiodel In crepe

low price of $22.u0.
de Chine collar.

-,■'1co*' . |
the t
of

The ;
< ruent witS 'jM 

, they '•*■!* ■;-a 
. per cent. U
,i is is n<?t M

. g’fM.i COfl- y'.'.aB
vrefP

• -rood thai m 
f heretice to -fM

d tp t Lp 
shoiilil« '» t^.-iered

usages

.7h-7 high, and the 
; v -tmiiM he at least as 

. . , pencll and

One of l'ne n^ong c eisay fashioned 
$cear tn the 

of the 
The Utile fvbi-

E: surnrtsinglv
becoming white crepemodels for mpurmrg 

Rose and Grey Showrooms 
Press Department. 
back points on ih- front of the t.ohicc 
are cmbroioered * -, ci n 1 }i *, the t, -j ■'
tons and the pointu of 
cellar bnng similarly ornamented. 
Black Georgette crepe se-ves ■for 
sleeves, and tiny tucker at the. neck.

the exception of the front 
panel, the double sir- her r'rated. 
Price. $70.o’ .

Just one example of-the host of 
well-cut. distinctive blouses featured 
for -mourning wear at $7.60. It is 
charmingly contrived of Georgette 
crepe and chiffon taffeta, the crepe, 
being employed for the upper pot 

Taffeta borders the crepe

charmingcomposes aQ.£oycrptt6 crepe
embroidered in dull black beads and 

T * silk twist. It is lined throughout with 
' price. $49.5 0.

And in crepe

If i.-.MKlbLv
inam 

ho r'»n - 
-t.t.fl f<»:i 
sy**tPn) 

should
f:>u Hfh1 h, silk.

nrgt* and
de Chine, bordered withhe

fine
trans

having
to • s'* When 
; :,<ntir-r individual nt«

he taken to 
that qntte

grenadine, is a graceful, ex
clusive-looking model at T. EATON G4/niions

collar and serve* for miffs.
«hnulfl 
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a 2oo*l dpfil of i! I* 
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A$40.00.
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IWORK ADVANCING 
ON UNION STATION

- WORK OF WOMEN 
DURING THE WAR

d>^-îT? < )Q

:n] z)I !o
I 'art to lie Occupied by a 

Year From Next 
August

Mrs. Arthur Van koughnet 
First Woman to Address 

Empire Club.

f
5f s I VS/C? IN oe tz 

I rtOut/ Thé 6055 II 
[VVILL "TAi<£ WISH

A

/,

(y*-*- ?

TH* r<-a. ; zalion < rf Tor'on v> 1 La. » or 
the r-ffw

.,r.
tilt* * e < irca-T/, !-lr.

ivu rk U, 7von:*;ii f-• -
union s'at-z/n. i* 

*- îj/itiaJIy u «ij.ing lié* If. The* fou r 
1 he peT.«f|>rclive, a#* 

ail hui,

»
■v ;• <1 u.h :ig ihf*

clui.
vvo v f-rirB, a', 

vcstenlrt >.î1 ■> k z hlro rurw i
•‘-.njc ; u ra i «tee1 work

It
t 'to-sr- T ; ; t fl been "tvouir-n' •

îbX s tirl. ' I r.e Van Koughne. 
: in- îie.ifl table bj 

S‘ir J oh:; and I>ud\ Hf-rxlrie iïî<i • >> 
Sir John an-1 Ludy Willi Hun.

I-’i rs; .c.nong v. omen'F '* ar work 
cam-- r lx- C.matJiv n KoJ Crop h wnose 
’.vQ’-k ‘*jfi ,)F*rlt:jpx loo Hacrc-J lo bo 
e;t./kr.:i ,,f. said

-hmvi,.g flu- framework on 
fit" b lu ldm g will t*> buill up. 

' r>rk is po.N-erimg at a pacr oon- 
' ng wn.r f me. that is very savtin- 

* tu t.hc engineers, and they de*

wa*; Hupporîf-tJ m *nr
-J "

hhs

1

;
' «1/. C that e evutract-u u.re not more 

v o months behind the or.ginal 
• . y-’ / :bd. xi ] de h wero made up in 

'h t*: Engineer J. IF. 
Ambrose e'am ci ’ vst*-rd&} tliat

Th*'speaker
11 « ligbu.r.s of the Km pi re. had added 
4 -lun.-andfi 4o their membership and 
contributed from Canada $250,WO ii- 

The Ladies' National Guild 
on w in Its work 1

hu linos4 en tu rions and quietly that 
people* wore .surprised and gratified at 
the results when published.
Mar>’s Guild had b^en sending for- 
xra.rd ‘■hipments every week. 
University Hospital Supply Associa
tion had started to supply only the 
No. 4 hospital, but when that had been 

] completed the} had gone on sending 
out thousands of cases of supplies to 
France

t;

fr 1 r h i,:ora had goneCOAL PROBLEM WILL BE
SERIOUS NEXT WINTER

to v-■>ul#j 1 -e n.irvi > for occupation 
>om next August, and 

■ ' b<" ,i: proper would be cotn-
i-j rt 'm- two yearn from now. Thus 

[ ai • nito's dn.*am will come true about 
e 4 mr the summer excursions start 

.. 19 id
The structural ^heel work will l>e

Queen

Member of Ottawa Commission 
Advises Householders to Pre

pare During Summer

IThe

; >nij-A-U-d about May 1... while «î is 
.'’Dei vi hi.»* tl ** w'ings enclosed by I 

* • .- 'one •/rk within hix w<jeks. Thai
v; ".a. H -"b<

, v., tin

According to J. C. Tmlay a 
l»er of the Ottawa special 
in vest igating trade cundûtion?* thru- 
out the country, and who was in To 
ronto a csterday. conferring w'lth deai-

mem -
h«*ld ut> a short tune 

-rk* on long t ho niruso.is, 
r oj^-l in i.Im- yard *jf the 

np .iiy <>*<>rge Oakley Ac 
. i , * >).« s no «: • • Htm i g i i ten ed

of the men w'bo wsjk- ers and fihlppcrti. the coal merchants
*-rikers . F-ave done everything poPFiblc to 

vork ajid other I

Mr. \"u:iIvoughnet spok« also of | 
the work of the patriotic fu; d. of the 
rc.ich«TK <>r i ho St. John'.*» A mbulance. | 
of lie Secours Xa.oi. ii, of the Her 
b.a 11 Relief and of Tie ciiu“che« It 
vtas hard :<» ‘ peak u so many actlvi’ 
tien without seeming to be of the 
nature of an annual report, she said. I 
All creeds and ail classes of women ; 
worked happily together In the church 
organization, said Mrs. Van Koughnet. 
instancing an organization In an 
Anglican church, whet1- Methodist?, j 
Presbyter.an and Roman Catholics ' 
held office, and where the wife of the 
colored minister also was active.

Mrs VanKoughnot raid that the 
ahlppern felt themselves to hold the j 
precious consignments in trust until . 
they reached the soldier's hands.

The cantppn workers came In for 
special mention. Mucii had been done 
by these self-sacrificing women to | 
guard country boys, away from home ; 
for the first time, from tho dangers | 
which surrounded them. The soldiers | 
were doing their utmost for the cm- ! 
pire and the women were striving to j 
back th'-m up In every possible way. |

Sir John Hendrie, proposing a vote i 
of thanks to Mrs "VanKoughnet, said j 
V? understood she was the first woman i 
to address the Empire (hub. “T am 
glad," he sa id, "to have this opportun
ity of publicly thankitf^Hhe women of 
Toronto, and the Province of Ontario, 
for their help in many ways, par
ticularly in regard to the British Red 
Cross."

Sir John mentioned particularly the
v. urk #of tlie women's institutes
scattered In the smaller places of the 
province*. One contribution from such ) 
■:>n institute had taken six weeks to i 
reach 4he Government House.

S r John XX llllson. who followed, said 
he '.va? glad that at last tho women had 
a c'na; ce to talk while the men sat . 
t» n<l bsten^d. "God knows they will j 
have to talk a long while before the ; 
•balance ;k at all even.’’, he said.

The iraet surprising 6 thing 
♦ he w ar was the work of * he 
They .w-re the first, to serve, the first 
to H.ifle; #0nd the last to fight. 
the> had anticipated that tiie 
would lat-r. .<h long as it had they 

“would have expected from the women 
exactly what the women had done.

commission

dr♦ rc- .
■ m ta actim*

«'■ it tiO'v ai
cur .'.i 1 apathy wiin the 
<9 have •• urne<l to 

vacancies been filled. T.ic rna-
fy >iir/ work c, pro g reeling favorably, 
cb the v b; up to t.hc main floor of 
.. e ctatio;. proper am nr<trly 

v .d :r -j • /pccted tlia* all the stone

-l re
lieve the fuel situation 
merchants are a

"The. coal
very much worried 

class of citizen,” he saldn "and I find 
they hap* done and are doing tHeir

I

be** to obtain coal at the lowest price 
for the citizen^. 1 thinh they have 
played up very tair.

"As everyone knows, the coal situa
tion is very critical in every part of 
the country, and there doee not appear 
to be any hope of relief 1n the 
future. The public should be wide 
awake to the situation and get their 
supply in the summer. Of course the 
difficulty is in, getting the supply. 
We in Canada have to depend entirely 
on the United States, where there 1h 
a reduction in the quantity of ooal 
mined owing to £Vm 
But If the people]do not reach out. 
now and get as <ani 
in their cellars they will have a. very 
serious problem to face next winter.
I w'ould j^d\ise the largf: buyer to ar
range for bis supply now and so give 
the «mall buyer and householder a 
chance to get their requirements.

"Ttve situa^.ion was iriade more acute 
tliru the inability to U3e all our trans
portation facilities. Transportation Is 
a very big factor In providing a cool 
supply for the people of Canada, but 
Chat 1h a matter entirely for the rail
way board. Our <'ornmvSsioti .s in
vestigating, as a war time measure, the 
resources of the country in the ne ce* 
si/tlee of life and to ascertain 1f exor- ! 
Mtant price* are being ch:'.rge«l for the 
goods, and if any restrictions are he
ir ig placed on the marketing of the 
goods to the people."

>îr. Imlay has t>een Invest4gating hi 
**a*tem Canada, and sta;i.ep that the 
situation in Toronto is general.

be in r»l; «-o within th«* <’ear.
I ne work «>n the eut .on retaitung 

‘-iU v'jji br: suj-ted in three wee its and 
- •’"ider ,••>.■ w>.'k ha:/ already t>een 
o une on 1 ho -te. clearing it and get- 
• ng it r".uiy for the cement founda- 
r. ->n TVh - on-trnr;t for The elevators, 
« •■’ which 1 r«r ar*- nine in tiie build- 

has b e n le t to th<* Otiu-Jr onsom 
nud in imderfftood to 

«c TioiiTit to approximately $200,000. The 
f?:t<-rior work Aof the- w'in^s eliould be 
r-sadv for c" 
fre'* tho r-umS 
(1 on ffh</uld convey aoine idea of w^hat 
Ms future will qo. A efhont

ag^i th«• quevuion \yi laborer* wee 
'-'-orrying th" engineers, but at the

near
;

' r* g 
Y 'ewitOT- Fu,

<-Ax>rs snortly and be - 
• is ovt>: the viewr «ta- shertage of labor.

ch coiA os possible

y^yirent. -onix' clnlled Jal*>r is being used 
(•? y he v" -rk Mernands only mechanics 
i nd tvad^mcTi In o.bout two weeks, 

1 «/wev-T. the work w-ill need between 
Fu and 100 "\a boring men, and it to 
honed that, theee will be procurable, 
y i'tr.o ?>roHr)eot,s in the building line 
E-j>eni to noun1 to another ecarcity, a« 
d.he demand will >>e even greater then 
then It WHrfs earlier to

l

the tip-ring.

WINCHESTER scholars 
* HFJP PATRIOTIC WORK

I

ecpflc c*f Winchester Street. School 
sife rt’JT goto g ahead with • splendid 
.patriotic collections. They have oon- 
trlbuted $00 to xarlous purrx^ses dur- 
ng th^ past month—$15 to Belgian 
♦'lief, $J5 to Mr Bwlft of the Cana- 

c'iun Free Uhrary for the Blind, to 
help blinded soldiers; $15 to the Great 
War Veterans’ Association, $10 to Red 
Gross hospital at Richmond, England; 
$10 for r'(,ml«.'rts for tho 216th 
' ah on. They also gave $25 to help the 
family of a returned soldier who were 
to distress

Pupito of the senior class hare 
ermed a geographical society, which 

they run entirely among themselves 
nd along their own line# with good 

mccefcs. l.;o i, member is supposed to 
A*udy up come particular and Interest 
tog ♦ ountrx and to be prepitred to read 
f* : <ii>f r ci it i>eforo the class

about
women.BLOOR STREET VIADUCT *- 

GOING FORWARD WELL if
w arBat-

Western Section Will Be Open tor 
Traffic bv Midsummer.

ROUND TABLE PUBLIC MEETING.
Goud progress Is betog rna^te o 

construction of th" Bk>or stre^ - via , 
due* and it to the opin on of x\, i s j 
C OT111 rrissi oner Marri 
dale section will be 01-w f()’-
from P: .rlUime-v strr-et about, 4 he end I 

j of .July. Th re ;«
, itTLUXS Of the \i'i/jliCt

This evening at 8 o'clock in Como 
ivaü<-n Hall. I n-iversity r>r To
■flit*
T"resting and niporta.m 
" hich th»* general

here ^iil bethat The K<
• 11 ee 1111 g t" 

rojhlic, both
1... j m* 1 and m onu.ii, :s ; n v Aed. The meet- 
,.,1 I s held under the ausplceus of The

in Canada..

no i.oeai pi ! 4 v 
i - 1 hr < v 1S C LAIMING DAMAGES 1

j and Tf'1/ly fv>r thru trafhr l)»<’oro ttie
FROM MONO NICKEL CO. "t nv:,-r year. The |

^ 1 Ui the ormlnatooTS ex-!*11 ey 
•jember 24 of tills year, but the work | 
h;-h been great!;, delayed h\ the «*••-!

will *Hk. !x be I T 
• iv-fr

Round Tub" Eniincu'
-;»*,* ikei'H have tv-en secured 

• >r- .'On? S ’- AVijlhi.rn Hears:. M-. X
in the

*n De !
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W XlcG.h Fn:;versit\. 
u-ldrcHAvs w iI .he delivered upon 

; r ie-'t of "Canada's Relation to 
f in 1 n- e " and

H

o chrurrnan. Sir 
u,i i'.l f • • nun-1 XX • . k v :. vu’, give a «brief ox -I ni :ned ia ‘el ; f* e wo-rl;

h; the iviTitrc et ors, XX ->rka 
m s*-amcr Harr.s evil! [>rr** *-ed 
pave me it w lu u 11
€' miph'tJ on.

•‘to;> v I vt ’' ’...... t,<.n :.ir r v>rk t ; , • Thr- Round
M'totol T to’ 

. ' Htod

t-unr 11 the
M*idie - "u"0,1 rag" ng V.'O’ ;a - ju
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i.iri'iline n.** <,-* ■ 
'n v ’.

‘i s: <>f a svr 1 ess r,f puh 
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mSUTT!
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" ll,,v Of Receiving Stolen Furs
'veslern

" -r"m ■ ru 1 t 11.j \ e1 hr r! popular -ntcrest 
R î . < .’an;via., and = 
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-,f. Then.'* Tip 
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«yf.n-f.
or «Therir», i 
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'^11-rf hi if I i

Sen;

eong, ad
on the P-iano. 
songe artistiflaUi 
dicker, a well-j 
by Saatfury and 
won unstinted a 
eon, and songs 
Lewis, the latte 
heog-ta of ltis h<j 

Chariee McNal 
vonie, "who th r-l 
advice gave so 
*• boys for cVl 
-hot laughter d 
long and loud 

Miss Held 
Mi as Held cl 

gram, giving a 
featuring aongrj 
1-1 on, which shn 
.tiers in FTanctj 
sung since leal 
te-rday. The ll 
faced hea nutnd 
t on as to the! 
intvi telling evd 
when afh- relaj 
iesire to thi-oi 
into the heai-ta 
ahe composed 
This is an exl 
->f work. In 

• laughs -with ex J 
1 he spirit jot 
audience and J 
regular chxxmsl 
again and agJ 
given by the j 
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HALF PRICE SALE OF1,000 OAKES FINAL WEEKLY SALE OF FINAL WEEKLY SALF.
OF POWDER

PADS
CASTILE hair TONICS

Dandenne-
50*» ^ 25c

Resr. 50c.
Reg. $1.00 

Herpicide—
Beg. 50c.
Reg $1.00. #

Hay’s Hair Health- 
Reg. 50c.

Herl Rub- 
Reg. 50c.
Beg. $1.00. 

ivuxo. reg. 50c 
TTarlene—

Reg. $1 .Ou 
Reg. $2.00. .

Santax Ha.ir Tonic—
Reg. 50c.
Reg. $1.00.

r.iqnid Arvon, reg. $1.0». 84c 
Af. S. C. Cocoanul Oil reg.

50c- .................................
Mulsi;ied Cocoanuf Oil. reg. 

50c . .
"iantax Cocoanuf Oil.

50c.........................
Canthrox, reg. 50c.........
Parisian Sage. reg. 5<ic. , 29c

Face Creams
16c Almond Cream, reg. 25c.

. .. .2 for 25c
Mayflower Cream, reg. 50c

.................................... 20c
Hudnut s Cold Cream, reg. 

75r
Pompeian Massage Cream— 

Reg. 50c 
Beg. Tot. .
Reg. $1.00 .................. 72c

Frostilla, reg. 25c...........  16c
Cam pan as Italian Balm. rfg. 

25c
Hind's Honey Almond Cream

reg. 50c. .....................
Santax Face Cream-

Reg. 25c.............
Beg. 50c.........

Palm Olive Cream, reg. 50c
33c

Palm Olive'Vanishing Cream,
reg. 50c-...........

Oriental Cream. 44c and $1.34
Dier Kiss Cream........... 50o
Manhatta,n Cold Cream, reg.

25c to................... "..........
Santax Massage Cream—

Reg. 25c.........................
Reg. 50c...........................

32c
R-eg. 10c.. .. 
Reg. 15c .
Reg. 20c.. 
Reg. 25c..

keg 5c. While the.' Iasi, 64c
3 tor 10c

10c32c
------- 13c

Friday and Saturday only.
1,600 BOXES 54c64c

Seidlitz
Powders

29c .........  32c
52c HALF PRICE SALE OF

FACE
CLOTHSFresh, Pure, Full Strength

Reg. 25c box: Friday and
Saturday.

17c

$1.34 Reg. 10c. . ..
Reg. 15c 

Friday and Saturday onh. 
____________ £____________

33c 5c
2 for 29c 3c

. 19c
39cFINAL WEEKLY SALE OF

FINAL WEEKLY SALE OFPatent
Medicines Household

Drags
19c

38c
34c

Abbey’s Salt—
Reg. 25c . .
Reg. 60c

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, reg.
25c .................

Bien rated Magnesia. reg. INTRODUCTION SALE OF

GLEBA
f?t POLISHING CAKE

Reg 10c. Friday and Sntur
•lav.

reg.
16c 39c
36c 32c 17c

14c
Boraciu Acid, reg. 10c. 
Epsom Salts, reg. 5c, 2 for 5c 
Licorice Powder, reg. 10c, 6c 
Zinc Ointment, reg. 10c.. 6c 
Boracic Ointment, reg. 10c. 6c 
Carbolic Ointment, reg. 25c

Healing Ointment, reg. 25c

Parrish’s Food, reg. 25c. 17c 
Sweet Nitre, reg. 25c. . .. 17c 
Glycerine, reg. 25c 
Glycerine and Rose Water.

... 17c
Pure Witch Hazel, reg. 25c

6c
75c 53c

Burdock and Sareapariila.
reg. $1.00 .. . /

Beecham’s Pills, reg. 25c. 17c 
< ‘hase’e K. & L, Pills, recr. 25<-

16c
« base's N<*rve Food. reg. 50c

D.D.D., reg. $1.00 # 64c
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, reg. 50c

3,000 BOTTLES

PEROXIDE 
HYDROGEN 17c3 F0* 19c

Four-ounce Bottles
Reg. 15c . Friday and Satur
day.

17c32c 720 CAKES

EGYPTIAN VIOLET 
GLYCERINE SOAP 3 rox 25c29c 17c

Enos Fmi: Sail. reg. $1.00 
......................... 56c

Laseeil "s Tablets, reg. 50c
reg.. 25c............BARGAIN SALE OF

REDID
Reg. 10c. While thev Iasi

3 for 19c
28c 17c

Polishing Cloths Green Soap. reg. 25c. 17c
Liquid Green Soap: reg 25c

......................................... 17c
Medicamentum. reg. 10c. 5c
Aromatic Cascara. reg. 25c

................................................ 14c
Syrup White Pine and Tat

reg. 25c............................2 for 25c
Syrup Hypophosphites. reg

$1.00.............................
Beef, Iron and Wine,

$1.00 . . . ...

Olive Oil—
Reg. 25c.
Reg. 45c..
Reg. 75c..

Bon Opto. reg. $1.00 . 33c
Blood Iron Sato. ppg. $1.00

63c

1,440 PACKAGES

Denioris Toofh Paste Reg. "to
day

Friday and Sat nr.
Kruitatives. reg. 5<»c 
Hood "s Sarsaparilla. r^g. 

$1.00 . .

Xuxated Iron. reg. $1.00. 62c 
Milburn "s Heart, and Npne 

Pills, re?, to:- 
Xervilim—

Reg 25c
Reg. 50c.

July’s Balm. reg. 50,•
Kellogg s Asîhuia l ure- 

Reg 25'-. .
Rf-g. $1 ,<Y». 

x'ature's Re-ni'-fiy 
Reg. 25r

Phillips M Ik iv‘ ,Magnes a.
54c

Pit : fier,
64c

reg. "25c
14 c
49c

29c Reg. 25 v Friday a no' Satur. 16clay63c 2 for 23 c 500

CLOTH BRUSHESSPECIAL BARGAINS FOR29c
Good ' alue at, 25r Mrbile
‘ h-y laaM 19cBABY reg.

13c -, 39cAiienbnrv's Feeders, rpg. '„jr

24c
N

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN . 17c 
- 27c

, v 47c
camphorated Oil. reg. 25c 

•.............. -.............. 17c

vllf-nbury’s Fnods- 
\os. 1 and 2 

Reg. 50c. .
Reg. .«1.00 . .

ii o :

RUBBER GOODS
1 Imiax Hot XVat^r Bottles.

""eg. $1.50....................... 88c
"antax Hot Water Bottles.

gnarantced for two years, 
^ reg. $2.50. . . $1.74

hdgewood Fo on tain Syringe, 
guaranteed for two years, 
'•eg. $2.00.......................$1.49

Santax Spray Svrmge reg 
$5.00

i 6 c
Fa-scara Tablets— 

Reg. 25c 
Reg. 35c..............

Reg. to 22
l(- v 6< ic . 44

N'-srl" ’« Food --eg 50c.........
2 for 79c

reg. 50.

Pmkham «
. . 16c 

..... 19c 
1 hoaphale of Soda. reg. 25c

------- 17c

Bliin

-eg.
Mmard’s Linim n: Horlick’s Mailed Milk.

■Kle
reg.
32c

Modified Milk, reg. $1 .On, 60c 
IVkay’s Feed. 40c, 75c $3.00 
Wir.slov > Syi up. reg 25c, 13c 
Santax F^j-rumative. i-cg. 25c

lail Sails. * BARGAIN SALE OF
$2.99 Papeteries720 CAKES < omfon Spray Syringe, teg

$2.50 .ENGLISH 
BATH SOAP

$1.49
19c Fountain Syringe Id.-ngths, 

reg. 3.5,;..
1 om bination Fittings.

75>- . .

Reg. 25c value .
Reg. 50e value 

h fiday and Saturday onto

KabvU f)wn Tablets, reg. 25<
14c

Sieedman "s Powto-v r«.g 25c

16c19c
32creg.

, .... 44c
Household Llove*. r»g. 69c1.7cRe? 1 ^ h: V- *• v ’ n? Kim J iv-g. 10c

' K. ] nr or m \ #ou rfiif. 1,440 BOXES39c3 m*. 25c Fncma Sw 
Reg. ) j / 

toltor/' i ,i>
'ompTexion Brushes, reg. "25c

17c
F» >- a nd 1 ir-pr Synnge re» 

25e

Sweet Nitre 
Kidney Pills

mge—
16c 49c' v., ol Milk1.440 BOTTLES 09c;
49c

PARFHMOL F i 11 e< ( toqryt f )Ovv r“%.

9c
*ura Rusria n Paraffine Oil

Reg *5r Frida and >-arnr
da--

I e»fh;ng Necklace, . eg, ■¥iç

r-auy Hair Brus

17o
29c iombination Hof Water

Bottle & f ountain Syringe.
$2.iK).

Reg 50,• Pb-iday and Satur 
day \53c 17c 99c 29c

G. Tamblyn, Limited
Cut-^ate Druggists

Same Cut Prices ak Ail Tamblyn Stores.
1 - ■ - — r ~ ninn ami m u l_

TflBIBlYN 
SAVES YOU 

I MONEY

A
Tamblyn 

Store 
Near You

4 Wee mt+m»ee#
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and, throwing th 
teriaaniment with

, nees chat’ they 
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up their audtenc 

’A/t 1.30 p.m. tl 
ihe «heatre tn : 
the Overseas Clt 
the role of oicerc 
eral -manager of 
Mr. Bentley-, «ta# 
/Miles, personal i 
Held, were anA 
the aCtemoon. n 
at the Spadina 1 
were received b; 
escorted into th 
In khaki had alt 
Bentley 
caai

pres 
openedI

| her company, w

Famous Act* 
ales Give 

Pleasant]

x Yesterday aft»-
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ThMBLYN’S
Final Weekly SaleV

In order to igive our staff a weïi-earned holiday, we &r€~tUtconlinuing our Week-End Sales till September. We 
will hold two sales during the month of May—and one only in each of the months of June, July, and August 
endeavoring in each instance to make the bargains sufficiently noteworthy to counteract any loss you would 

For this Final Weekly Sale we have tried to include every one of the "Best Sellers, andotherwise sustain, 
trust you will take full advantage of this most comprehensive list of

Bargains for Today and Saturday
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HIS (FRIDAY) EVENINGRcfui
i «» * m %' i

Over the Affair. *

The Round Table 
in Canada

•we

___ Burley. * re-
harstxly t reeled by

that
turned ueMler. M

hi twenty years «a hate
wed nuHiona of

the
from the British Imperial ArooctiwUon 

rw) before «lie 
board of control yesterday and de
manded the oAcini's résignation. Sent* 
Burley wee aa employe of the city bé
ton he went oversea». He met with 
an accident on khip board and had a 
foot amputated in England. On his re
turn to Toronto he was given a Job 

watchman in the street cleaning de

af theFar fieryit» of
lyStmLwdy aari

i Every' conceivable type 
I been analyzed, and to-day, 

Wk the guidance of this 
Indication, one can ask any 
wari-ready clerk for the model 
leagued for your figure—and 
ie will gladly fit you

Semi-ready Clothes are 
llways fitted and finished. 
That is part of the Semi-ready

type
from each

other.

in the Convocation Hall 
University of Toronto

at 8 o’clock p.mM at which addresses 
will be delivered dn the subject of

“Canada’s Relation 
to the Empire^

sassured
■ IISpartaient at a salary of |16.90 a week.

> u more than he received be
fore enlisting. SergL Burley was not 
satisfied with the job end asked that 
he be given a Job a» an elevator op
erator This the commissioner was 

ku to do, a» it la against the law 
to give * position of this kind to a; 
illmitilnl men.

j, R. MacNiooi. who heeded the 
deputation, used strong words whan 
referring to the street commissioner. 
"Ton had the impudence,” be said to 
Hr. Wilson, “to address the British 
Imperial Association of Eartsoourt as 
a bunch of demagogs. I want Mr. 
Wilson' to apologize. He can't Insult 
a gentleman. M he does not apolo
gize we will continue this agitation 

ie is filumilssnd. I say that 
man who has not a son at the 
who bam not been rejected or 
not beyond military age, should

At any price you are 
that the personal satisfaction 
enjoyed is worth more than 
the suit, whether it be an 818 
or $20 Tweed or a $25 or $30 
British Worsted.

'imm

§

To be silre you are getting 
the genuine—the label is in the 
inside pocket. m

H Anstotraf

£rmi-rtabg Satlnrmg
!i

« Ed. Mack, Limited, 107 Yonge street
66

. 1f?m
until
every

V! POUCE COMMISSIONERS
GRANT TWO TAG DAYS

ÂLID SOLDIERS Witnesses Claim Much-Advertised They Also Administer Awards and
* Machine Was Not as Punishments to Members of

Represented. the Force.

front, 
who la 
resign fais position.”

He called attention to the fact that 
Mr. Wilson addressed SergL Burley, 
not as an officer of hie majesty's army. 

He read a letter in

AUTO-KNITTER SELLER
COMMITTED FOR TRIALIA HELD VISITS <1

SPEAKERS
Sir William Hearst, K-C.M.G»

Premier
N. W. Rowell, K.C.

H -■m y*
but aa "Burley.” _____
which the sergeant was several times 
referred to as Burley.

Controller O’Neill stated that he 
would not have much sympathy with 
an theg iU-treated a returned
soldier, and hoped. Mr. Wilson would 
be able to defend himself against the

l

famous Actress and Associ
ates Give the Boys a 

Pleasant Afternoon,

Applications for tag days were yes
terday afternoon granted to the wo
men's auxiliary of the Armenian Re
lief Association, tor May 22, and to 
the Italian Red Croee tor an unnamed 
date, when the police contratewtottere 
met dn the city hail.

Charged with being a frequenter of 
a disreputable house, Policeman Gav- 
aghan was dismissed from the force, 
while Policeman Patterson (68), 
against whom a charge was preferred 
by ai young woman, was requested to 
resign, tho the charge was not proved. 
P, 8. Gracey, charged with visttlng a 
man on Better Sunday while under 
the Influence of drugs or liquor, was 
reduced to the rank of a first-class po
liceman. Owing to til-health, Poboe- 
man Com ben (261) resigned. .Acting- 
Detective* Elliot and Thompson wars 
granted j
capture of two soldier* recently con
cerned In «to attack on a man in a 
stable, and Policeman Brown (863) 
received tike recognition for arresting 
a motor car thief recently.

A motor bue license was granted to 
M osera McMullen and Lee. who will 
operate a service from Bloor and 
yonge streets east over the Roaedale 
bridge and back over the «une route.

In answer to a complaint concern
ing alleged unsanitary conditions at

____ Court street police station, the cotn-
A meeting of the executive com- mirolon«ra decided that they were as 

mUtlee of the Method let general board satisfactory as they could be made at 
of Sunday schools was held In the present.
Wesley Building, yetterday. the chair jn recognition of his 80 years' eer- 
being taken by Rev. 8. D. Cnown, gen- vlce g, chief of police, Col. Graset* 
era-1 superintendent. Plan» were lato ^ preeente<1 ^ ,n illuminated ad- 
tor the rally days to be held during the dreee by the board.
last week of September, and the pro- ___________________
gram was arranged. A eerie» of book» CALL OTTAWA MINISTER 
for a new course for the training of . ,
Sunday school teachers and officer» pro.Unionist Invited by St. James' 
was decided tm, to be Introduced this Square Presbyterian Churchtraining

Charged with conspiring with others 
unknown to defraud the public, C. W. 
Beck, alias Oscar Kuneu, manager of 
the much-advertised Auto Knitter 
Hosiery Cov was committed tor trial 
when he appeared in the police court

tit
Explains Circumstance*.

The ..... .. explained the cir
cumstances regarding the placing of 
SergL Burley in & position and declar
ed fba# he had no quarrel with the 
British Imperial Association. He had 
received SergL Burley as he had re
ceived every .other returned man. 
Every effort had been made to give 
him a suitable position end when he 
complained of the job as watchman he 

asked to choose any position he

J1 J. W. Flavelle
Chairman of the Imperial Munition» Board

Dr. C. W. Colby
Professor of History, McGill Univers ty 

The Chair will be taken by Sir Edmund Walker

y afternoon Anna Held and 
I 1* company, who are now playing at i yesterday.
|:jE Alexandra Theatre, made a Evidence for the prosecution was

tefarfagrra ErBrE'-ETr
f <ti throwing themselves Into toe en- which, she claimed was not
I Wteintnent with such whole-hearted- as represented.
| m*i chat toey were Cheered to the Mr, g talker, of Toronto, said that 
I echo by the soidler-heroee who made ghe had signed a contract for a ma
lt their audience. chine and was to get it to, a few days.

M LIO p.m. toe party started from jt did not come. After a time she 
*0» theatre in «notons. Representing was notified that the $40 she had paid 
the OVeroeos Club, J.. J. Waieh played would be returned if she would pay 
the rols of cicerone. Caro Titiller, gen- the expenses the company claimed 
»ral manager of Mias Held's company, had been incurred. Mrs. Stalker re- 

stage manager, and Conin pudiated the company • statement In 
not representative of Miss respect to the "expense#, end refused 
among the gonial pilots of to pay. She then received toema-arss esw

Mr. Por- trial, 
with 

himself

i

•i

m

wished. . . .
Mr. Wilson declared It was abaohato- 

ly an unqualified nfisetatement to make 
that be was not Canadian been. No 
one stood to lose more than he did by 
toe war- toe be had eight sear rela
tives at the fcônt Regarding his re 

tile association he dreclared 
he did net say a "bunch of demagogs.” 
He said “demagog.” It was an unfor
tunate thing for, a returned man to 
stake his future on « man who would 
exploit him. Further it was not in
sulting to call a man by his surname. 
He would be pleased if Mr. MacNksoI 
would call him do worse than bis sur

it the cap fitted Mr. MacNkxJ 
he could wear 1L

Controller Shew thought the com- 
roieatoner might go as far as to say 
that it was regrettable the word was 
used, but Mr. Wilson refused.

Mayor Church then asked for Mr. 
Wilson to withdraw, but all that toe 
commissioner would say was that he 
was sorry the wort was offensive to 
Mr. HacNiooi.

The mayor said that It would be 
better If the city officiale used a tittle 
more tact. Sick pay to SergL Burley 
would be continued and another job 
found for him.

i
rvw

m
Mr. marks for thefr clever

Held
the INVALIDED SOLDIERS 

* ARRIVING TOMORROW £

Party of Forty-Four Veterans - 
Includes Twenty-Three 

.Toronto Men.

traction Is a photo-production,__A
Tale of Two Cities," featuring Wil
liam FXrnmn, who plays toe dual role 
In Charles Dickens’ Immortal story of 
the French Revolution.

QAYETY.

The management of "The Sporting 
Wldorts” company, which Is announc
ed for the coming week at the Gayety 
Theatre, with the usual matinee, make 
no extravagant claims, contenting 
tberosslvee with giving the patrons of 
high-class burlesque what they con- 
eider the best they can secure, A 
visit to the Gayety this week will be 
enjoyable, and promise is given that 
the performance will be new in every 
respect.

PLATS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

to khaki had already 
Bentley presided and 
«Mi opened toe program 
e sane, accompanying 
on the piano. Following this were 

j sens» artistically given by George Ly- 
i locker, a well-executed “cake walk" 

ky Setoury and Shaw, a song which 
I won unstinted applause by Sylvia Ja- 
I eon. and songs and jokes by Henry 
I Lewis, the latter getting right into the 
I heart# of his hearers.

. Chartes McNaughton was another fa- 
| writs, who thru the medium of vocal 
I ' viv-lce gaVe eo many good reasons to 
[; «he boys for clinging fast to their bed 
I tost laughter and applause were both 
I keg end loud at the conclusion.

Mis* Held Proved Popular.
Mias Held came last on the pro- 

I nun, giving a unique performance, 
featuring songs of her own composi
tion, wteeb she had sung for toe sol- 

I tore in France and wWoh She had not 
I stag since leaving Europe until yes- 
' today. The little French lady pre- 
W Meed her numbers by a brief explaea- 
; «00 as to their origin, her expressive 

to* tolling even' more than her words 
whan she related that in her strong 
■ladre to throw some little brightness 
into the hearts of the blinded soldiers 
*e composed her "Laughing Song " 
This Is an exceptionally clever piece 
0< work, in which the performer 
tojghe with such genuine hilarity that 
the spirit becomes infectious and 
•whence and ringer are soon one In a 
rigoler chorus. The song was encored 
•gate and again. The other number 
riven by the famous actress consisted 
rt oetohy verses, in which the com
pany was informed it would be a eiro- 
W» thing to take part 18 they would
only Sing “0-0-0------O” which they
*t once did, verifying the promise of 
&* Wttatton. 

s were given for Mise Held, and the na- 
* tonal anthem, and the thank* of' the 
« “topkai given by the O. C.

Visiting the Wards.
Lptsr a visit was made to the wards, 

Htov the company

METHODISTS ARRANGE
FOR SUMMER SCHOOLS

mname.
"THE ROBINS PLAYERS.”

“Hit the Trail
HttMnifwith which to open the third
«isaion of hie own stock engagement 
at the Alexandra Theatre, is 
ed the greatest farce ever 
the prolific writer of fares», George 
IM. Coban. This comedy when it was 
presented in New York made that 
tolaee cUy rock with laughter for one 
entire year at the Cohan Theatre. 
Matinees will be as usual on Wednes 
day and Saturday.

MAY ROBSON AT GRiANO. j

MForty-four returned invalided sol
diers win probably reach Toronto. 
tomorrow. The party includes 28 . 
Toronto men. The list is as fol
lows:

Toronto:
Sumach :
BretL c.o. J. Bentley, 6 Sheridan ave.; 
Ptes. A. Glênny, 810 1-2 East Queen 
street; T. Duckworth, 10 SL Patrick 
street; K. B. Fox, 87 Femwood Park 
avenue; C. H. Marling, 8 Dublin 
street; C. Hawkins, 66 Hamilton 
street; A- HU, 366 Westmoreland 
avenue; William Kavanagh, port - 
office; H. Kinsley, 288 Wilton aveu;: 
George Marshall, 66 First avenue; F. , 
[Martin, 121 Benson avenue; E. 
Mickleson, £14 John street; R. J. 
Shdpcott, 19 Wbmifred avenue; L.JS. - 
Robinson. 1283 West Bloor street; A,
A. Sacy, 31 Marlborough Avenue; J.
J. Sewell. 32 Peter street; F. W- 
Slnclalr, 273 St. Helen’s avenue; T- 
Skldmore. 11 Abbs street; W. H. 
Slack, 496 Indian Grove; F. Smith,** 
Chisholm avenue; J. A. Smith, 9 Oak 
street; Lance-Corp. W. Sargent, 60<l 
Indian Grove. _

Hamilton: Cory. J. Alderson, .
Beattie, F. Berg, Pte. J. J. R- Dicker, 
Corp. 8. Hodgben, Pte. F. Moran. 
Pte. C. Trevaskls.___________

MILITARY MEDAL FOR PTE. C. 
WALDEN.

Pte. John Aspinall, 119 
street:, Xkxrp. iWWIlam J.

:

STAR.
The big production, the Star girls, 

will play a home week engagement at 
the Star Theatre next week, com- 

„ ,, „ . mencing with the usual Monday 
•The Making Over of Mn. Matt, is matinee. There is a chorue of twenty- 

the story of the arrival to New York flye who wlU glide up and down anU- 
ot a great western ?fr8 lumtoated running board, which will
come from the bottom of the ladder, eItend from the stage up the centre 
and his determination ,hav,® of the auditorium. This board is
wife evolve into a fashion leader, fltted up ^th different colored lights, 
and bis son marry into an old family. d jg uaed ln an of the 18 musical 
The homely tastes of his wife and the nuntbere
manly affection of the son for the --------
fatheVs wholesome stenographer, MARY PICKFORD AT REGENT.
wreck the plans of the senior member ---------
of the family. May Rob»™, in The third Mary Plckford photoplay
Making Over of Mrs. Matt win be tQ be rgieaged by Artcraft Pictures, 
seen at the Grand Opera House all gl,ows the popular star once more in 
next week. the role of an American girl. Fori

1 some time past “Little Mary has I
LOEW’6. portrayed characters of foreign *

climes, all of which have displayed the 
remarkable versatility of this beloved

f
summer at the summer 
schools and conferences. The Sunday 
school work of toe Methodist churches 
was reviewed end Shewed that ovee 
3,000 of the Methodist young people 
attended the schools An 1918, .their ages 
ranging from 16’ years upwards, end 
included a number of young men. Up
wards of 40 summer schools were 
■planned for, to he situated at different 
points acroee Canada. A number of 
these schools are to be held to co-op
eration with other churches, and will 
be established at Port Iroquois. Kings
ton, Belleville, Mutiroka, St. Thomas, 
Kingsville, Geneva Park, Gore Bay and 
Kensington Port
oelved from all the prairie provinces. 
Showing a splendid advance to the 
Sunday edhooi work, especially to Sas
katchewan. Among those sitting on 
toe board were Capt. H. P. Kenney. ] 
of Cobourg, and Capt. 8. T. Bartlett, When 
the general secretary, who both wore

At a congregational meeting of the 
SL James Square Presbyterian 
Church, at which Rev. Dr. Gandler, 
principal of Knox College, moderator, 
and President Falconer of Toronto 
University were present, a call was 
extended to Rev. F. Morden of Ottawa. 
He Is classed as a pro-unionist, and 
the stipend offered is 13000. The mat
ter will come before the presbytery 
next week.

TORONTO DOCTOR MEETS 
DEATH AT THE FRONT

Capt. Robert Home Was Attached 
to the Seventeenth Field 

Ambulance.

Æ

Robert Home, sr„ 674 Spading ave . 
a retired merchant tailor, received a 
cablegram from the British war of
fice, London, last night, informing 
him of the death of his son, Capt.
Robert Home, Jr., Royal Army Medi
cal Corps, In action. April 22. Th? 
cablegram stated that the a/my 
council expressed its sympathy to 

the Nervous System Broke the bereaved family.
Down-Queer Feeling, in 17to PkeÜ°mÂnTuî Jce^He ‘went

___ ■________ , Back of Head Caused abkoad to October, 1916, and oto-
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM Much Alrrm. tained his commission ln London.

TIME TABLE CHANGES. --------- He earned a- furlough and was to
_____  | Ont Anrii -26—Cnilens# nr Toronto for two weeks to December.

»,9"' r/oK.'LS -rx
New train will leave Toronto 6.90 ^ strong, healthy-looklng women, CtouLlato^^^the U^i^rV-

pro. tor Belleville daily except Sunday. and •men too. will weep from helpless- hoiibord touegiate and the Univsr
distributed to- Brockville local now arriving Toron- n(WB ^ despair.

, PM cigaret# 1o the men. Sev- to 12.20 p.m. w1J^ ®'rr The rose reported here woe a most )atter coltoge and was attained to the
8*rl* of.the compat'-v who ^L Lerta iUK) Port severe one, as -is indicated by the hye- asaotiated with Grace Hospital

, hav1r'8 their fir*; experience of 0,m. Uxnn.e ™ ar tortcal condition, the pains in the back He le gu,vlvcd bv V.fs parents and a _
f telhC the effect* of the war hy the Hope will run from Cobourg on . head and the futility of the i„other Charier Fiorro. of the St. UAitotr V Hartley, of the A Company.

.TÏ1ÎÎ had la« on toe rirtdiww of ^"BTttPnto MO a.m L»y treatments used. ffinrt C of À. W. Mrore A cS Buglnoer.5. who« ^oe addre«
f*em^h V'rrt "" affeclc* rive Toronto 11 01 am This is further evidence that the Co. H‘.s mother is now bedfast, re- is 906 TT*f^le2r.0'^Ve' written in praise

trirt VIZ?S emo- Train leaving Toronto 1.2» pun. for regular ^ use of Dr. covctlngjrom » rovers fall sustained ^O^elV. ray^A, »
-, *0(-. «v,.. ^ j, *i,.i •• via - Hfunilton «y ill not ftOD fit M i ini cu Cliiiti Awve r *oo toi h, r etftofiaw* ten WeeK» fORatint user of r. uaesen » .& J? cr rxis >?. <« iry- -* j.vÆvcrx.y's:
ttttle wtusper, "you Should encourage Toronto 11.40 ».m. daily. ths most exhausted nervou* system. atotioni# «ttwwm rrom «ne finding the beo-

and »he herself went smilingly tre^ wl*| ?-0° Mm 8. Sharp. Midland, OnL, writes: Ontario VeteHlWy College ^Uof toemtosm have triten Uum tine*
'««one to another of tbs men In to. ^ U » a-m.. «vive To- ^ ywre ego , ^ e ' --------- I toU nmdown, I^ahray.

ATVh TVdn Ittrtn* Toronto s oo am Osorio ue nervous breakdown, and was The following students of the On- ifddJmed tor them. In my
<-»1»Sif* rirett home. CapL Trntonowlesw^f pronto kOOAm. bJld ^ timee that I could not keep urto Veterinary Collage have com- ^.iL^yareto* bast tonic anyone 

«•rtss rroelved the company. The fUiy srolv# Detroit via Windror ^ ü,e I also had a queer with all to* rïqulremenu X 2n ‘Ske f«^
^bwe "rrato now leaving Toronto 6,60 a.m ^««Hng to the back of my head, home- the institution and wre granted its tbe blood, or general weakness of ha
-. -P**8 .hospital, where the largest Crun now \ g mon times 1 aaewed to be going naegwards, d.plotna on Wednesday : vyetem.” . caasoU's Ta*-

men Kn; <fL Mi*£ort«r l couW not do wy twin*, and fin- p. ' R. Atmora, J. M. Barrington. A free ounpla<*Vr. Çe^eU» tan-
«tolMmgibw vrito aa'.’i performancf, Am. «to run d ally could do no work at all. 1 triad C. T. Beaven, J. F, Beeweli E. L lot* will be ae»ri to you on »wceipt "f *

MÎM mu!g, tb* wllll^Torontofiv «her remedies and doctors' medicines, Brown, C, E. Buchanan, H. L. Cnld- c<eU for nutillng and packing. Ad-
1 . ***** Ul* ,rSjL ,iym” Pwt H 1 Toronto 1.40 b|U only gave me temporary rs- wtft. ». T. Carmlthaal, T. J. Clef- dww. Harold F. RAtchts * Co., Ltd.,

i uroii toforp'wtathm. The na- A4» , Toronto Msf, Lost fail 1 commenced using Dr. tay, C. M. Dunnigan, M. J. Farrell. .. fit., Tomato.
J «ft» •‘Wreaiid of Norto Bsytotsl wgi u»v# Toronto of|ew,# Nwve Food, and had not tak- yy/n. Fttoh, P. J. Fitzmaurlce. i. era the surest
I riTw- M> p>u°$ry; 1 still leav?' Toronto m very many until I found I was get- ppr, Fmey, W. W. D. Follla W, T ^5m2ly

*ü ,™*&m*1* ê. la^njB tmHofi6 60 imw daily ting better. 1 kept on flaking thorn, oolbratth, L. J, Oifiagher, R, Hsmt- Cu> gîaïplaesnas»;
«2. AW* *M *£*££?* M VAn- V ** and an) *4 present gneatiy Improved. ^n J D. Hogan, A, Kory, A, W. Ailments. X*,T;
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Couldn’t Keep 
Back Tears

5
i

Reports were re-

»

Judging from advance billings the 
mogrfm to be presented the coming 
week at l»oew’s Yonge Street Theatre rnd Winter Garden, is one of most 
unusual totereri. The featured

girl.
AT THE STRAND.

It is I be universal opinion among 
those who have seen "The Gentle In
truder,” which forms toe feature at 
the Strand Theatre for the latter half 
of this week, that rarely has Mary 
Miles Minier been seen in a role better 
suited to her unique gifts and charm
ing personality than toe one she plays 
in this delightful photoplay. The "Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Drew” comedy is 
fully up to their customary high level.

mat: Word has been received by Mrs. 
Walden. 110 Spa din a avenue, that her 
husband, Ête. Cha». Walden, has been 
awarded the memory medal. He was 
recently In the casualty Mot as worairt-

Cheers and a tiger 1
?

CANADIAN SOLDIER’S 
LETTED ed.He was appointed it, 

anatomy ’ In tM BELIEVES IN AEROPLANES.
"I believe aeroplanes are a good 

thing,” said Hon. T. W. Stctiarry, ar.'l 
he smiled yesterday 
asked what the government 
going to do about iho request of Coi. 
T. H. Merritt for a squadron of aero 
planes. Further than the expression 
of belief and the accompanying11 
smile the provincial treasurer would 
not go-

when he we»
weirThe Increased Tax on Racing 

Has Already, Gone Into Effect

The order-ln-coancil authorizing 
the increase In amusement taxes on 
racing meets from 106 to 26c has been 
passed within the last two days, and 
went into effect homedtattiy, said 
Hon. T. W. McGarry yesterday. It 
applies to all tracks indiscriminately. 
No applications for licenses have yet 
been received. One condition of such 
licenses is that tbs tax shall be col
lected. The provincial treasurer does 
cut expect that the additional amount 
of the tax will be paid by the public, 
but by tbe racing association, which, 
lie thinks, will leoew to* admission 
res as before, paying the tax them
selves.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

STRIPPING HIM
FRIDAY MORNING6 TRINITY HONORS 

PROFESSOR YOUNG
anciel succeed without the eld of the bar

The Toronto World profite, and Mr. Bailey, la We letter otÏ Thursday, mildly attacks newspaper men 
on the «round that they publish article* 

POUNDED IMS. 1 which show want of proper Information
toe newspaper pabltaeeâ **J He also objects to the hotel buetoe**

camUn,7'" tSUT* ••everybody’s bufinras,” end point»
Maclean, Maneeins Dtreater. | out the* whatever you do hi wrong, end

that about 60 per cent, at the 
run!zjng hotel* ere anxious to tell you 
how to run. them.

Aa a matter of fact, the beet buei- 
the continent, Including ho

tels, hare been built up from pointers 
obtained ae a result of healthy criticism

; '
■ A Graduation Dinner Marks His 

Twenty-Fifth Year With 
Universtiy.

«gsu. /y

û\ JSë>people pot- iWORLD BOILDiKO. TORONTO.
KO. <U WEST RICHMOND «THKHT.

Telephese Callai .
Main Mil—frlv*!« llxcnange cnnseatls» au 

_ . depaftmesta
llraocb Office—10 o-ath McNab 

Street. Uainlltos.
Tel-ubdce 1,11.

Delly world—ic per copy. H.M per JW I of the traveling public^ _______
delivered or by mall. But the King Edward Hotel maaage-

fcundey World—ic per copy, I1.H per yew. ment long been content to moan and 
ll“11'_______ m----- | groan about the a/bolltlon of the bar be

ing a death blow to lte euceeee.
_ . in this connection It 1» Inter eating to

point out thaR all Toronto hotelmeri do 
The “Broke" enf* the “Swift.” not eeem to agree with the attitude a»- 
t v, thrill and intensity no single tact- «umed by the King Edward Hotel. Mr. 

d«T« ZW war ha, gripped tbe Oeorge Wright, manager of the Walker 
general imag-mlkm Mke the navwl action House Hotel of Toronk which cater, to 
i^tweeei wo British end six German de- a big patronage, to a le^w to *• 
stroyer» reported ,eaterday- toomtog. K. Blachford. secretary of the Amerl- 
Xvtetnce Charlie Hereford to 1M won can Hotel. Protective Assoctetion. rays: 
the elftol, "Well done. Condor,” at Alex- "Thing» are moving all rlght here in 
andrta ha* there been anything of equal Toronto, and buetoe»»’keep» fairly good, 
dash. It i* u token that the otd breed of and while the lo»» of the bar was quite 

Blake and Nelson «till eur- |a financial blow, we have ;managed to
change things around, and I am pleased

#
y*( y Î % At the annual graduation dinner 

which was held in Trinity College test 
evening the guest ot honor was Pro- j 
(essor A. H. Young, who has been a 
member of the Trinity staff for a 
quarter of a century.
Dr. Young 
vest, who spoke with gratitude and 
enthusiasm ot the exceptionally valu
able servlqpe rendered to the college 
and university try to» senior colleague. 
The extent of Dr. Young's interest» 
and influence In the college waa tndi- 

the tant that, besides ttoe

Vj 'A
I v't

tl$ The toast to'//z proposed by the pro-i FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 27. Vi
/

/ <
4i

/4»
N Z QAi&m&Wjf’ . -___* ■ Æ

teaching poeDtiona, first of leatutrer, 
and subsequently ot professor, he suc
cessively held the official posts of lib
rarian, clerk of convocation, regis
trar, and dean of residence, being at 
the present time .professor, derit and 
dean, and filling these three positions 
remarkably well. The provoet spoke 
of the wane personal Interest which 
Dr, Young has «ttwuy» mown in the 
student» of the college, not only dur
ing thete residence there, but also in 
tire later years of their life, end of 
the admiration and affection felt for 
him by both students and staff. The 
sister university of King1» College, 
Windsor. N. S„ recognized * the ser
vices which Profeeaor Young baa ren
dered to higher education by confer
ring on tom the honorary degree of 
doctor of civil law a year ago, end 
Trinity College ha» chosen thle 26m 
year of his close and unbroken con
nection with the university a» an ap
propriate time for giving public ex
pression to the high esteem in which 
he Is held. >- .

Presentation Made.

V
ri /

Drake and
vive», end the "btsru of celt" ere none 
the les» «tout because of their steel os»- to eay that our bar, under temperance
log. The German» felled, six cf them be- condltlent-. le makirtg mtoey, even this
fore two, and epparetitiy three of them early in the game. I expect thle summer

to- J that we will be doing a splendid business 
in that department, with temperance 
drink», soda fountains, etc.”

Mr. Wright continues: “Our luncheon 
room le doing a wonderful business, In 
feet It has increased practically 100 per 
cent since the close of the bar, showing 

.that people, if provided with proper ac
te* kaiser may think of h* navy he can- for ^ung, at
not rank ti more highly teen teds. |abl6 price, will take up tee habit of eat

ing at the point where they left off the 
drinking habit."

. Mr. Wright is president of the Hotel- 
of en tncompetenit Judge to tee Juvenile keepers’ Association ot Canada, and 
com* that indispensable Institution: in a therefore must speak with considerable 
modem city may be abotiwhed or »o I authority. Hie letter was published In 
changed In character that tt wlh nc* serve The Hotel Monthly quite recently. It 
Ms original object. It he». Indeed, been. WOuld eeem to be an effective contra- 
to modified to practice tea* It bears lit- dlctlon to the cry of the King Edward 
tie resemblance to the court over which Hotel that a hostelry cannot be oper- 
tee late Mr. Starr presided. Many grave | ated on e successful basis without a bar.

made irt the time of the 
appointment cf the present ococnpan* of 
the office of Judge, end they have been 
completely justified. If there be aq 
office in the. city with which politic» 
should have nothing to do Jt to In the case 
of the Juvenile court, and yet the authori
ties wen* out of their way to make this 
appointment to the face of much protest,
The least the government can do is to re- 
utM the situation end appoint such a.

as Mr. Starr wae. Who knows end 
loves children, who bee a big heart, a 

sympathy, a kindly humor and the 
gumption the* to so sadly lacking e* pew-

'â' «r
[i

were eunk and three ran away, 
gtortoue end for the Germane, 
been six British boats arid two German 
it would have been inconceivable that the 
Briton* would have gtvWn to eo tamely. 
As it to, the British are evidently equal 
to the Germans one to three. Whatever

Had it z !
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SALARIES ARE RAISED
FOR SCHOOL WORKMB.

Painters and1. Carpenters on Boar 
of Education Work Will Get. 

Increased Wages.

wLI
„Ju

a reason-

W31 the Children Get a Chance? •«Sn There d» a grave danger that on account *8M
At the meetibg ot the property com

mittee of the board of education yes
terday afternoon Superintendent 
Bishop recommended that the waeei 
of the painters in the employ of tbi 
board be increased from 42 cents 53 
hour to 46 cent» pèr hour, dating from 
May 1st. Trustee Hambly was of tb« 
opinion that the increase should dab 
from tomorrow. "To a man whej 
bringing up a family it means a grig 
consideration," he said. It was flnafl] 
decided that the carpenters' wages b 
Increased from 45 cents per hour p 
60 cents per hour and that those wH 
have been two years -In the empfi 
of the beard be granted one weW 
holidays and those of three ÿïgjB 
standing two weeks. A communiai 
tlon was read asking that the plje 
tarera in the employ of the bowM 
paid 45 cents per hour fox a ntnMM 
day apd time and a half for overtH 
and Sundays and holidays. ThtoJB 
referred, to Superintendent Btobtii* 
a report. The question of the p6fl^l 
of an automobile for the prqflH 
committee was deferred pending »■ 
port from the sub-committee. t Æ 

The matter of the appohitipeilt je 
painting inspectors aroused cone* 
able discussion, but very little hg| 
way was made. At the recent .to* 
lng of the eub-eommittee lpveetigsi 
lng certain charges against twetoj™ 
painters, conilderablo evtgiBBI 
obtained, and Trustee TSxrntfm 
wanted to appoint another i|ia| 
the sub -committee, but no onto 
to want this honor. Ohairmànj* 
stated that If Superintendent 
under whose department this cwamM 
not wish to take tM* reaponsiBW 
then he should net have be* gnfl 
his increase In salary. It WRs MB 
decided that the matter be léft 111 S 
hands for a report to be submit» 
It was decided that new ravatorttol 
built at the Island School at f 
of $600. The recommendatk,™ 
Superintendent Bishop that as tbs* 
ltary have now vacated Givens SO* 
School, tenders should be called^ » 
the sale of the bid property drew tow 
a protest from Trustee Vokee. “tel 
building could be used for a hoe» 
tal," he maintained. “And It ehoe 
be retained until after the war" Ti 
was concurred in by the majority, « 
the matter was left In abeyance. » 
report of Superintendent Bishop tlj 
the stairs at the Malvern Avenue OD 
légiste should be enclosed «4*1* 
of doors fitted wa» adopted. Vggl 
port on Trustee Noble’s enquiries! 
to the cost of placing the tanm 
lavatories, coal bins, • etc., under,gg 
yard «pace showed that the aPWto 
mate cost would be $16,000 afid.J 
the cost of a swimming pool, Hto

i evconded in a 
Dr. D. J. Goggtn,

The toast 
very happy 
chairman of convocation, who con
cluded toy presenting Dr. Young, on be
half of some of hto friend», wtth a 
mahogany cabinet of silver and cutlery, 
and a cheque for $200. After trnnuht- 

app louse from nearly a hundred 
ot hie friends, who drank the toast 
with enthusiasm, Dr. Young made a 
feeling and modest reply.

Dr. J. A. Worrell, K. C„ chancellor, 
was to the chair. Besides "The King," 
proponed by the chancellor, and that 
to Dr. Young, there were three other 

"The Graduating Claw” wae 
proposed by Professor H. C. SUnpeon, 
and responded to by H. EL Orr, of the 
final year In enter, and “The Men on 
Active Service" was proponed by Pro
fessor M. A. Mackenzie, and answered 
by Capt. R. J. Or de, who In the pres
ent war ha* seen active service in 
Prance, Mesopotamia and India. The 
lest toast wae "The Sevens and 18»2," 
by which le mean* the graduates of 26 
pears ego and of ell the decades end- 
tog In seven from 1907 back to 1667. 
This was proponed by Dr. Rigby, for
merly profeeaor of history end dean 
of residence to Trinity College, and 
acknowledged by the Rev. J. 8, Broug- 
hall and Mr. R. H. M. Temple. A 
meet enjoyable evening concluded wtth 
the college eong, “Met ’Agona," and 
the national anthem. *

t it wae 
strain by

'*/r-

Many, year* ago, when the motion pic
ture
theatrical manager» scoffed at the Idea 
of. getting thousands of people Into a 
theatre to gaze at figures thrown on a 

It was treated as much of a 
Joke; but what ha» been the result? 
These theatrical manager» have either 
become converts to the motion picture 
Idea, and are procuring picture films, or 
else they have been pressed' out of the 
theatrical game by the promoters who 
adapted themselves to the new conditions.

The seme with the former hotelkeeper. 
He has been brought up with the Ides 

Mge Boyd do** not appear to have I ^ the word "hotel" Stands for "bar," 
the remotest conception of the object and and that without a bar there can be no 
purpowe of a Juvenile court, an* his ten- hotel. He to in the class of the old the
me of office to only distinguished by atrieal manager, in that he Is not up to 
a vnwely increased coat of opération, and I modem times; but when the new man 
a total failure 4» keep children out ot I come# along who sees that a hotel can 
public institutions, which was ce» cf the I be operated without a bar, an$ what 1» 
tolef objects for which the court wee or- | more, start» out and proves that this can

be done, the old hotelkeeper should either 
No doubt Judge Boyd means we*, but I conform to new conditions or get out ot 

wood Intentions only supply » pavement I the business.
for a sleep down grade When there to a I Mr. Bailey complain» that hotels re- 
lack of power to make the intention» I cAre no assistance. Despite that aassr- 
good. The case of the children to so I tlon. It Is a generally-known fact that 
urgent It to unfortunate that the way the King Edward Hotel, during ten years 
entdd not be opened for the sppolrttmenU of Toronto's greatest prosperity, had « 
of a man wtth higher capacity for the po- I fixed assessment from the city of $966,000. 
Mttloe, Why should the children he seal- I Those were the fat years tor the King 
need to provide a political heck with a | Edward Hotel Company, and those tat

years should have prepared It for the lean 
ones. Conditions have changed eo that 
the hotels now find themselves in the lean 

Mrs. Sam A. Cottboy has secured a I years, and if It eo happens that they have 
reputation to the Untied States as a not conserved their profit of the pest to 
sene and able exponent of labor ideas, provide for the tempr-ery losses of the 
8ho is to «peek to the city tomorrow at I future, that is evidence of mlsmanage- 
» luncheon of the Political Education ment, and not an indication that the sbo- 
Lsague, the phounlx alter ego of the Poll- | Htton ot the bar is to blame, 
tirai EquaMty League which was con
sumed to the burning enthusiasm attend- .
mg th» extension of the franchise and | Free Wheel And Western Farmers,
now revive* for broader but kindred work.

Few women In America know mare of 
labor conditions at first hand, and prvb- 1» 
ably tberq Is no woman tn the world so re 
«jaatpeten* to discuss them. Entering a 
carpet factory at eleven years of age, her 
life has been a long wrestle wtth the 
powers that have not yet succeeded in 
ftiBy understanding labor.

Mr*. Crmboy'» mteston Is to elucidate 
s«*l dasklfy the labor situation. She 1» 
nearer the English type cf speaker than 
most of the Jehor exponent* trained on 
ttato side ot live Atlantic. -She is no* 
demagogic, and «ho clwllungw the atten
tion ot those who have bed Uhe HI-fortune 
to be brought up to regard labor ae a 
ueoewory evil,' tostead of the one redeem- 
lng virtue. The new age which the great 

Wnr has ushered tot will make thto dearer 
Brong tâte many things that gome people 
■kaive foiled to Und«.-retand. Mrs. Con- 

Vte'i address will do something towards 
reducing the gap between these who work 

■E end those who ignorantly benefit by the 
work they divrpte».

first talked of, the foremost •rrrr'—„ -z uousm
~

Since April first no less than 
twenty-eight ^respective buyers have

Hector Maclean, of the canada I Ueted their nanie. desiring to buy. Mr.
Builders, Ltd., who has under con- Dene looks for treater “ Jje
etructlon several bouses in Kelvin season advance». He attrlbutee t^
Park, state» that the situation In To- activity In tbs house buying to their 
ronto la growing serious and will be- scarcity. Vacant land 1. also becom- 
œmo more go unleee greater activity I W active for building purposes, 

is shown In building. The house most Mr BondL of*Bond A Smith, archi-
in demand la the seven and eight- tectS| utatm that condition» In build-
room one, but recently there has been lng openttlona are much better than 
many enquiries for the nine-roomed a {ew weeks ago. A great many peo- 
house renting from $26 to $$6 a month. | ple pian» prepared early in the 
Buying Is also becoming more active, 
as tenants realize the scarcity.

lare.Reel Estate and BtrikFng.
CITY HALL NOTES

I1
i » The board of control has recom

mended the appointment of W. G. 
Med land as foreman farmer at the 
city Jail farm at a salary of $1600 a 
year.

;

The board of control ha*'requested 
Sir Edward Kemp to appoint an in
spector In No. 2 military district to 
investigate end examine complaint» 
made by returned soldiers regarding 
their treatment by the military hos
pital* commission.

j

: with the Intention of building,
Mr-1 but owing to the high cost ot material 

Maclean gave The World an illustra- iatx>r, have delayed operations,
tlon of the house scarcity. A few days | ^ they realize that there 1» A deputation from the east end 
ago he advertlsed a house to rent, and ^ llttle prospect of cheaper mat- „„ the advle6lbluty
received over one hundred letters, this, I erlal ^ are now making ^ start- tajbuehing a sewage disposal plant 
he thinks. Is a fair example of the l jjr Bond gays there Is a feeling in | outside the city Hmlte. It wae told to 
house famine. building circles that building material take the matter to the next meeting

There Is a feeling among the people and uiboi will be cheaper after the| of the board of health.
tlrat after the #ar JmJB gucb will not be the and Chvrch^conferred with the
slump In houee property, but this will ^ tooke t0T M decline m prices barbor board regarding the esto/b- 
not be the case. Toronto is short sev- the next five or six years and "would I nshing of coal terminals to give 
era! hundreds of dwellings In which to admise anyone who is contemplating relief In the event of a scarcity of 
house her present population, and not building to do eo now and not wait | f®*1 ”*Jj* uvî!ùTrV,. 
more than ten per cent, of the hun- for lower prices, which will not be. the 
dreds will be built during the present Mr, Bend stated that he was notified 
year. After the war the shortage will yesterday by the numbers’ Association Acting vn the advice of the city
be Just a. groat, a. the city town- of an advance of t« per aU ̂ ^J^J^tlZdeZl^of ^

population. | plumbing goods, to take effect at | om<$lal arbitrator in the case of F.
Woods and the city regarding the 
purchase ot the property for the new

El 1
» beard of control to hastensanlted.

: BODY OF COL MOORE ARRIVES.

Reaches Toronto This Morning, En 
Route to Hamilton, for Military 

Funeral.
The remains of Lleut.-Col. E. W. 

Moore, who died In England as a re
sult of a tall from bis horse, will 
reach Toronto at 7.26 a.m. today on 
the C. P. R. train, en route to Ham
ilton, where a military funeral will 
take place. Lient C. D. Cochrane, rep
resenting Major-General Logie, will 
company the remains of Col. Moore 
from Toronto to Hamilton.

F l

- I

Job t
;A Great Labor Exponent.

ill
t

stantly increasing In 
Building material will not be cheaper | once, 
for the next tour or five years, and he 
believes an advance over present

ac-I
» • * »

Building permits Issued at the city |-egletry building, 
prices will take place before the mar-1 hall Include one for the erection.of a 
ket shows a decline. $*8,000 storehouse by the American

» • *

ft
i

Dr. Hastings is making arnange- 
. manta for the taking over ot medical 

Radiator Co., on Campbell avenue, and iliepectlon of the schools. He said a 
Mr. W. G. Hunt, architect, states I a $20,000 warehouse and elevator for full service wbuld be given despite 

that conditions are much better the the Western Canada Flour Mills Co., | fbe. e*P*ndlturei indicating
last two or three months than at anyl on the south side of McPherson llntertbe Health Xot^St^nUTanâ
time during the. past two years, andl avenue. The McGregor-McIntyre cven (private schools iwlH get the 
looks for greater activity as the sea- Company have secured ft | service If applied for.

advances. Mr. Hunt Is preparing permit for a steel and concrete butld- 
plane for a number of houses In Glen lng at a cost of $11,000, to Be erected
Stewart, also for a picture theatre on at 1119 Shaw street, and the British i yor having liquor In a lodging
the corner ot Dupont and Christie Forging, Limited, at Cherry street, in house, Alex. Bobchuck, was fined $200«-a «" »'"•• rrr " “s ÆAnother downtown architect states | employed, will build a $!0,ouu ones | ley Hq(tered a eimuar imposition for 
that building operations are becoming | house and dining-room for tbetr muni-1 having liquor In his possession, 
more active, and believes it people | tlon workers, 
knew the true conditions there would
be greater activity In building. While I permit# granted wae one for a de- 
material» have advanced, tbe advance j tacbed two storey brick dwelling and 
has not been more than ten per cent. I private garage on High Park avenue,
During the year 191$ building mater- at a cost of $4600. W. P. Levack Is 
lal was from ten to fifteen per cent, the builder and he has also filed plans 
below normal prices, and today they for throe private dwellings at a cost 
are not more than ten or twelve per 0f moo each. Cox A Cummings will 
cent, above normal: therefore he would construct a two storey stue- 
advise anyone contemplating building ] Co dwelling on th# east side ot Ham

mersmith avenue, near Glen Manor 
drive, while J. <* Devine Is erecting a 

Lymburner A Wright, Dundee street, I detached brick house at 11 Lauder 
•tat# there te a great demand for avenue, and George Martin, one de
house property and buying le active, iiached brick dwelling on the east 
In some Instance» parties who listed side of Woodbine avenue. A permit 
house» a tew weeks ago are now ssk- has also been granted to Mrs. 8. 
lng from three to five hundred more, Hogg for the erection of atwe-etoroy 
and a few have withdrawn to await brick dwelling at 146 Tyrrell avenue, 
higher price#. Vacant land Is also re- | at a cost ot $2000, 
celvlng attention, and within tbe past 
two weeks a number of enquiries have 
mm. in from builder» who are buying 
land for building purposes.

Mr. bhapman, ot Chapman 6 Mc- 
Glffin, architects, reports building 
operations improving, particularly In 
factories and warehouse». They are 
preparing plane for th* Harris Glue 
Co. factory to be erected on the Ash-,
bridge's Bay site- The buildings will ernmen* <*" T the,r way elear to 
be constructed in unite. Operations ^ ^ up0„ tMg b0ndemen. I am 
will begin within the next few weeks. I not jn a position to do it and could 

D. C. Cotton, architect, states build-1 not afford to do it for the money they 
lng operations are rather alow; baa T*®elve- 1 IrouJ<* *,ke.to 10m»-
n..nnnnH nl.n. lor several houses but tblnF done to better their condition, prepared plana for several bouses, but Xe you appeair to be the only man
nothing further has developed; thinks l that takes any Interest tn the public, 
the continued high price of material 11 appeal to you to do the best you

can.

|-
I Lieut.-Col. Clark, M.P., under secre- 

ry external affairs, speaking 
al of free wheat, 1» thus reported:
"He wae not arguing that the action ot 

the government would not have a good 
effect. It would help with tbe lower 
grade» of wheat. The greatest advant
age was that it meets the demand of 
the groin growers of the west, whose 
cordial good-will and co-operation 
of such Immense advantage."

Christian Guardian: And at last the 
government has yielded, and there is to 
be reciprocity tn wheat and flour be
tween Canada and the United States. 
• • • But the western fermera arç ex
ultant, and some of the newspapers de
clare that the change In tariff mean» 
an Increase in the price of farm land 
on every acre from Winnipeg to the 
Rockies, and an increase also tn Immi
gration, especially from the United 
Htatoi. And all ere agreed that the 
change-will likely be e permanent one. 
The United Grain Growers have becoflto 
e political factor In Canadian _ life, and 
we venture to predict that othef tariff 
change* will follow till» one.

I at Mont- Haward and Clarence Stovel and 
Mrs. Cora Caven, children of Ebene
zer Stovel, a retired merchant, who 
died In Toronto, April 17, will divide 
the major part of the estate of $7274.
Other beneficiaries are Elizabeth F.
Dibble, Kate Saxby of Liverpool, Eng
land, and Esther Hunt. __

----------------------------- BOY81 GIRLS! .
■eys end girls, May will seen be . June 18 e little later te start! 

here, the big garden month. Timsfar--gardens, but AUNT JUNE * 
planting seeds- Have you sent for for helpers to plant in 
yours yst7 $•» Sunday World. Sunday World.________

i
HUH HAD LIQUOR IN HOUSE

f

lay.I
i

Among the important residential KEtri
1 gaiwiav ee

^ W«l

The Port Arthur News-Chronicle thinks 
the American* will soon need «II their 
own wheel and want te buy ours. ~

SOYS AND GIRLS.
IMPERIAL
VstoutZHotel Pointer» From the Public. FROM MALT AND HOPSBREWED EXCLUSIVELYto do so now.■fX The World on Wednesday mom lng edi

torially pointed oik the crying need of 
tiret-dés» hotel sxxxnmodatkm in Toron
to, end showed that dn Um United Mate» 
Serge hotel* were ror without bare st e 
profit, whereas tn Toronto there hod been 
xntinual talk from cesUlii sources of 
hotels having to cio*e Ih-lr door» as a 
iceuH of fh< 1res of the her trade.

Mr. Wiilsim C. Bailey, manager of the 
King IIUwhpU Hotel, in a letter published 
yesterday morning, takes issue with The 
World on the question of hotel ancomrifo- 

-•ixtdott. nnd complains that there le top 
much carping against hotel proprietor*, 
and 11 nut government*, cities and news- 
papers do not give tbe help that they 
nhflsdd to the hotel proprietor and the ho
le! manager.

The World’s contention was that K a 
man could not run a. hotel etioceeefully In 
Ontario at tbe present time the ftuilt 
,i ust bo with the management, and not 
because the sale of alcoholic beverages 
was barred. v

The contention of the King Edward 
Hotel, finer prohibition wae «rat serious
ly suggwted et Queen's Park, has been 
that it.could not operate without a bar, 
and must eventually doer its doors. 
Numerous -threats have been made hi In
terviews. by the owners end proprietors, 
•sioeit this hot of. Che largest in the city, 
would have to go out of buulncss unices , 
nndlttons soon altered—tn short, -the con I 

tineal complaint of the King Edward Ho- j 
io! management has been that a large I 
hostelry could not^be operated « « Cn-4

7 ! I __ yeu went te be helper»? 
the children’s column end send 
for fro# seeds. <

Read
stamps

Do

F l FOR TABLE USEi1 1 1 r i

These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 
nourishing beverages, for local sales. We offer 

them with every confidence.
Not What You Earn 
But What You Save«

!

I» the measure of your suoceee. «mail 
earning power is often more than 
balanced by a habit of saving. In the 
struggle for Independence the man 
who saves—even a little—I# far ahead 
of the better paid man who cave# 
nothing.

w
R. F. D. *■-

zX Editor World: Allow me space In 
your valuable paper to eay a few 
words for the rural mall men with 
reference ko tbetr salary, a» it is 
impossible for them to live on what 
they now receive. Unleee tbe gov-

! yv
BE INDEPENDENT

Determine to save a little steadily. It 
demands far leas salf-denlal than you 
may imagine. And the accumulation

B
fa

of LAGERI IMPERIAL ALE IMPERIAL 
IMPERIAL STOUT

COMPOUND INTEREST
increases your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought. Tou 
can open an account In thte old- 
established. strong, safe Institution 
with one dollar or more.
Paid-up Capital ................ » 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund .................. 8,000,000.00
Investments ....................... 32.284,702X1

I
j

1
Compared with the fiunous beverages we have brewed for ever 60 years, 
you will find tbe same appearance, the same flavour, the same purity- 
foaming, creamy, body-building brews that can be obtained on draught at 
all hotels ; or order by the case from liquor dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont

t
i

A Bondsman.and labor Is having Its effect on build
ing operations.

Dane & Gregson. 1141! estate agents, 
state that the sale of houses continue» 
active and report seven houses sold 
within the past few days, averaging 

Lin valua about gortg-ftire hundred -#el-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

! %8UNPAID TAXES.)
ti 441 AToronto ratepayers are reminded 

that further statutory penalties will
be added after May 1 to all 1910 and 
previous years’ taxe# rental nia» un-

l-i-iS. . i|£

&
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Established 1«65.
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Washboan
1

For the 
of One

mBoth sides of EDDY’S Tv 
Beaver Washboards can 
used—giving double serv 
for the price of one. Mad*

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

j (which Is really pulp hardened 
and baked by a special pro
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt your 
finders or tear your clothes. 
Do- ' *0 value for your money 
—almost life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you get 
one. 1,

ASK YOUR DEALER.

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

LIMITED
!HULL, CANADA M

WILLS PROBATED
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CANTEEN ISSUE SOW SIMMERS' SEEDS 
■ItABES STORM

Values in Heuae- 
in and Unena THE WEATHER Sallagher & Go./ i • ALEXANDRA—Mat. Sat.Tour Iroiwn should be the object of your tiret con at deration In the 

eprtoe. Tou wtll require to eow ami Iewn Ora* Seed, end, naturally, you 
want the beet. eHWMBRS’ TORONTO PARKS LAWN JBRAS8 HID 
la the best that money can buy. With It you can me* your 
source of pleasure to yourself and the entry of your neighbors.
He per *>.. 6 toe. <1*.

ANNA HELD;LIMITEDMeteorological Office, Toronto. April 26. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showery weather hae been 
general today In Ontario, while In all the
other provinces It has been fair. ___
temperature continuée low thruout the 
Dominion. / T „

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 24, 58; Victoria, 44, 54; Van
couver. 48, 61; Kamloops, 46, 64; Edmon
ton, 16, 46; Calgary, 36, 40; Battteford, 
28, 48; Moose Jaw. 27; 52; Qu'Appelle 
14, 41; Winnipeg, 30, 44; Port Arthur, 
32, 48; Parry Sound, 38. 42; London, 
38, 44; Toronto, 40. 51; Kingston, 40. 46; 
Ottawa, 38, 46: Montreal, 38, 48; Que
bec, 32, 44; St. John. 30. 62; Halifax, 
*2, 48.

ards I Blankets
oalr* only. White Wool Blankets, 
ifted sis*, all high-grade wool cut 
KT«nd whipped. On account of 
« slightly counter-soiled they are 
Za on eale at prices to clear rang- 
from 84.80 te 813.50 per pair. Reg- 

• 18.00 to 818.00.
WoM Blankets

mlted quantity only of fine quality 
>1 Blankets; balance of our 

Ur stock; 8 lb#, weight. Very spe- 
to Clear 84.00 per pair.
Weel Blankets
is. weight; a splendid blanket for 
iplng purposes. Very special, 86.50

rdewn Quilts
tdeome English Downproof Quilts 
variety of beautiful combination 
,rings. in downproof sateen. These 
I MdUntock’s famous make. Sise 60 
I inches. Now clearing greatly be- 

regelar prie*. Sale price 88.00

lawn a 
.Price, Friday Specials(Continued from Page 1). 60 ANNA HELD BEATTIES.The

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, (or mixing with lawn gnu*. 70c par lb. 
'••HADY NOOK" LAWN ORAM, for ehadb place#, 40c per ». 
SIMMERS* LAWN ENRICHBR, makes the grass grow. 5 toe., 40c; 

10 *#-. 06c; 16 too.. 81.». ' —f'

charged him with deliberately trying 
to hurt recruiting. Military men like 
Col. Lewis (West. Huron), Col. Don
aldson (Prince Albert), and Col Brad
bury (Selkirk), testified to the uni
versal sobriety of the CanaBI 
In England and at the front.

Some of the Liberals, were Inclined 
to resent thees lectures from the 
gentlemen they referred to as "safety • 
first colonels," but the general feel
ing of the house seemed to be .that 
Mr. Lemieux had made a mistake In 
bringing up the subject.

Sevigny Denies Report.
At the opening of the house Mr. 

$tost (Dufferln) called Attention to 
rt that Canadian troops on 
Y oversea# were stoned when

“FOLLOW ME"Price I FRESH SEA SALMON 
LAKE ERIE WHITEFISH 
HALIBUT 
HADDOCK

Bat. Ms*., Me te 81.

----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS 
of Toronto's Fi

NOW-----

EDWARD H. ROBINS
ROBINS PLATERS

Opening Piny: Ole, M. Cohen's Comedy
HIT THE TRAIL HOLIDAY

Fertilisers suitable for towns, 
free on request.

Early orders solicited.

Also other 
analoguean troops

!ev Woo>DY’S Twig 
■da can be 
ible service 
ie. Made of

AND HIS 
NEWJ. A. SIMMERS, Limited

COD
*;■ —Probabilities.—

Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay—Mod
erate west to north winds? 
and continued cool; showers In a few 
localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate winds; local showers, but 
partly fair and continued cool.

Lower SL Lawrence, Gulf and ' North j the 
Shore—Easterly winds; continued cool; 
becoming showery.

Maritime—North and east winds; con. 
tlnued cool; becoming showery in western 
districts.

Lake Superior—Fresh northwest winds; 
clearing and continued cool.

Western Provinces—Fair and continued 
cool.

PHONE MAIN *482. 141-151 KING ET. EAST.
All fresh caught Md received 
by express this meriting.

On* Tear In New York.TED SOW SIMMERS' SEEPS
mostly fair

fixait

-

ARE GRANDKSK I Matin* 
Saturday

Ksgs., see te 81.80. Mats., Me te 81.06.107 Kinghouse as it might have a tendency to 
check recruiting.

Clark Rebukes Lemieux.
Dr. Clark (Ited Deer), associated 

himself with Mr. Lewis In deploring 
Mr. Lemieux's action. The men at the 
front were doing too much fighting to 
have much time for drinking. If the 
French soldier drank wine, It must 
be admitted that he fought with 
splendid gallantry at Verdun, and the 
half-frozen Canadian soldiers .who 
were given their drink of rum bad not 
fallen down when it came to taking 
Vlmy ridge. We should not attempt 
to keep our soldiers in leading strings; 
they were themselves leading the 
world. (Applause).

Col, Bradbury (Selkirk), said they

tton ever the canteen anywhere else.
Judge McKenzie (North Cape Bre

ton), said be was not disposed to be 
lectured by "safety first colonels" on 
the other side of the house. These 
gentlemen had taken occasion by the 
hand to let the public know that they 
really had gone overseas.

Letter Termed Defamatory.
Hon. T. W. Crothere, minister of 

labor, «aid the Beaufort letter pub
lished' by The Financial Poet was de
famatory and libeled every man In the 
Canadian expeditionary force. It should 
never have been published, nor should 
It havé been brought to the attention 
of the house by Mr. Lemieux. It was 
an old-fashioned temperance lecture 
which proved, if U proved Anything, 
that the dry canteen was a failure' be- 

had a dry canteen at Camp Hughes, can* the writer 'insisted that adhere 
but many soldiers from hie battalion was general drunkenness at the Val- 
g'ot drunk every time they went' to carrier camp in September. 1014. 
Winnipeg. In England with the wet I Col. John Stanfield (Colchester) gave 
canteen there was no drunkenness at a. high character for sobriety to his 
all in the battalion. Our boys at the battalion and the Canadian soldiers 
front, he said, could take care of them- generally, and Donald Sutherland 
selves and of the enemy too. Mr. (South Oxford) said the Liberals had 
Lemieux had Insulted and slandered done many things to hinder recruiting, 
them. He could not understand why but Probably ”?thlnf .m£e serl- 
anyone would be-grudge the half- ^an Oiepart they had taken In to-
Kench*rldler an leeUe 0f rum ln **" Mr MceSrdy (Queens and Shel- 
trenenes. burns), parliamentary Secretary for

the militia department, said there had 
been no change whatever in respect 
to the canteen either here or overseas 
since Sir Edward Kemi/r-advent to 
office.

After some further dAecuselon ln 
which Hon. George P. Graham, Hon.

Haert Sevigny and W. F. Nlckle 
(Kingston) participated, Mr. Lemieux 
withdrew hie motion and .the house 
adjourned.

ulp hardened I 
special pro- I 
splinter or I 

t hurt your I 
l our clothes. I 
your money I 1 

pg. Don’t do I 
until you get I

ALBERT ÈJSh A LITTLE BIT 
BROWN &£? OF FLUFF

Phene Maintheir
passing | thru the province of Quebec.

fht the minister of justice 
er concern himself with the 
our soldiers instead of offler- 

1 totted advice to the British 
ant on the home rule ques-

He the 
had be 
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Lm ----- NEXT WEEK----- SEATS NOW——
The FereriteMAY ROBSON

Tie MeklngOteref Mrs,Mitt

i-Wool Filled’ 
rtere
■Mat use. in a large assortment 
terns and colorings at very epe-

# ing /Govern 
tton.

Hon. Albert Sevigny, who attempted 
to reply, was ruled out of order. Wheel, 
however, he came to speak on'the Le
mieux motion, he skilfully evaded the 
ruling of the chah- by speaking in 
French and made a flat-footed denial 
of the entire Incident. He deplored 
the fact the* such items were pub
lished rby Ontario papers for the pur
pose of Inciting prejudice against the 
Frenoh-Ca/nadlans.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham, on a question 
of privilege, denied the Bennett 
charg* respecting his effort to sell 
out the Intercolonial to /the Canadian 
Northern, and read telegrams of de
nial from Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann. , *

Medneea'w*"!***#. 8*%* 81*.THE BAROMETER.►BALER.
•red Unen and 
dspreade
m of the* Seing slightly 
lied by toeing used for dupiay 
we are clearing them edit at 
itol prie*. Good assortment 
— «ie 111 yards

Wind.
15 8. W.

Bar.
29.42
29.42
29.57 

difference from 
lowest, 40; rain.

Ther.
.... 46

Time. /
1a.m......
Noon.........
1 P-m.........
4 pm.........8 p.m.................. 40

Mean of day, 45; 
average, 0; highest, 51;

MP ANT,
LIMITED

ADA

47 15 S.' e". 
11 8.' " I45

46

f. Bale price 86.86. •
I Towels

.20.8 MAT-10-1»» KVC-IO-»B-gB
STREET CAR DEUYSgsSt

bordered Bath Towels, in tulip 
ln colors Mue, pink, white, 

and green. Very special 75c
“LADIES' 1UBDUGINO PARLOR”; MAX *■»»»**. to "MAX COMES ACROSS"* 
f AnsoUee; Belle A Mayo; Holmes a Le- 
Vere; Heael Morrist Marie * Billy Hark 
„„. to “THE NEW YORE
PEACOCK,” a five-set photo-play, WINTER GARDEN 
tog 7.80. Same show

Thursday, April 26, 1917.
Parliament, Tonge and 

Church .cars, east bound, de
layed 8 minutes, at 3.16 p.m.. 
at Station and Simcoe streets, 
by home down on track.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 11.4S a.m. at Q.T.R- 
crossing by train.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 6.87 p.m- at G.T.R. 
crossing by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 10 
minutes at 4.21 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.41 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bloor cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 8.11 p.m. 
at Bloor and Ossington by fire.

Bathurst 
minutes at 9.45 p.m. at Front 
and Bpadlna by train.

Bloor and Queen cars, east- 
bound, delayed 5 minutes at 
9.46 p-m. on Queen, from Sim
coe to Bay, by parade.

WORKMEN
Ie Clothe and Napkins

table display of Linen 
„ , Cloths and Napkins, 
are odd lines from our regular 
some being Rightly counter- 

_ Selling, at prices much below 
today’s regular values.

Letter Orders Carefully F Hied

nters on Board 
>rk Will Get 
Wages.

*en every even-special
Table Troop Trains Stoned 

Upon, the orders of the day, Mr. 
Best (Dufferln,) called attention to the 
newspaper report that troop trains 
enroule overseas i 
when passing tnhi 
Quebec. He desired to know what 
action was to be taken by the govern
ment. and suggested that the minister 
of justice and the leader of the op
position would be better employed 
in protecting Canadian soldiers from 
Insult. than in offering unsolicited ad
vice to the imperial goernmenit on the 
home rule question.

Gauvreau
tBought the newspaper report was a 
malicious slander, but urged the 
government to Investigate the ipatier 
at once. If such offences bad been 
committed, the perpetrators should 
be* punished.

Sir Thomas White, speaking for the 
government, said his attention 
not before been drawn to the press 
despatch. The matter would and 
should be investigated.

Hon. Mr. Sevigny, minister of in
land revenue, rose to speak, but was 
declared out of order.

Graham Denies Charge.
Hon. Geo. F. unuiam, rising to a 

quesuon vt privilege, ueaft with the 
uua.ge made in tbe house last nlgnt 
uy rt. ti. Dennett, of Ltugaiy, tiuti 

(Mr. Granam) as minister vt rail
ways, nau agreed to turn 
intercolonial rtauway to tne Canadian 
Normcin interests m tbe event of 
tue Libérais carrying tbe election of 
lml. iNO such agreement, be said, 
nad been made, nor was there any un
derstanding 
r no wnoie statement was absyiuteiy 
untrue. He quoted from Hansard Mr. 
Bennett’s declaration 'that n« knew 
oi me agreement from the parties to 
tne same, juui in reply, read telegrams 
of denial from Sir william Mackenzie 
and Sir Donald Mann,

“If any official of the Canadian 
Northern furnished the Information 
to the gentleman from Calgary (Mr. 
Bennett) upon which he said he re
lies, then I say that ofl 
spoke a falsehood," he 

R. B. Bennett: 
consult Hon. Mh Fietdihg, your col
league in the Laurier government. He 
will tell you that the Intercolonial had 
been valued at an agreed capital sum 
and that the Interest, the Canadian 
Northern was to pay by way of 
rental had' been agreed upon before 
the elections of 1911.”

Wet (Cabteen.
Hon, Rodolphe Lemieux moved the 

adjournment of the house to discuss 
a matter of urgejnt public importance 
to wit, the liquor evil in the British 
camps overseas, wher e Canadian 
troops are quartered. Mr. Lemieux 
read an article from The Financial 
Post of Toronto, respecting the wet 
canteen in, England and a letter pub
lished by the Post from Rev. (Capt.). 
Beaufort. In the letter many inst
ances were given of alleged drunken- 

Canadian officers and

ous

f fM
had been stoned 

the Province of
Laurier1»- Judicial Attitude.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier eald there wae 
nothing wrong or criminal ln Mr. 
Lemieux's discussing the dry canteen 
question . It had been discussed back 
and forth in, Canada for many years 
and he was bound to say that there 
wae a growing feeling in favor of 
prohibition in this country. Some 
people contended that the soldier 
needed rum in the trench* and others 
argued to the contrary. It was a 
matter for the military men to decide. 
The igen ln our lumber camps were 
exposed to severe cold and many 
hardships, but it had been found by 
experience that they got along better 
wlttidut liquor. He was not posing 
either as a prohtbitlonjst nor as a 
teetotaller, but he thought it absurd 
to denounce anyone as an enemy to 
the soldier who advocated the dry 

As, a matter of fact, a 
(Sir Sam

he property com- 
of education y*. 

Superintendeet 
that the wages 

ie employ of the 
rom 42 cents per 
hour, dating from 
imbly was of the " 
reaSe. should date i 
o at man who Is 
It means a great "1 
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I ROBERT WARWICK 
I MAX t-llflER
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JOE HUKTIO OFFERS

THECATTO & sew.

BOWERY
BUR1ESQUERS
Next W*k-^"Sportlng Widows.**

A» TO 81 KINO STREET BAST.
TORONTO

(Tirotsoouata)Mr.
TInquiry Into fittings of

Ex-Speaker's Apartments MADISON
HOUSE PETERS and 

MYRTLE RTEDMAN In
“AS MEN LOVE”
Mutual News Weekly-end a New Fea
ture Comedy,

cars delayed 5 BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 26.—Ftoch Lanctot, of 

Laipradrie-Napiervllle, has given notice 
of a resolution which he will move for 
an order of the houee for a copy of 
all documents, correspondence and re
ports exchanged between the eergeant- 
at -arms of the house of commons and 
Hon. Albert Sevigny, former Speaker, 
the sergeant-at-arms and the justice 
department, and between the Justice 
department and Hon. Albert Sevigny, 
concerning certain effect», furniture 
and ornaments connected with the 
Speaker's departments, also copy of all 
accounts, receipts, bills of lading and 
transportation accounts concerning 
the* effects.

If! IÉ had CHERRY BLOSSOMSBIRTHS.
QOODERHAM—On Thursday, 26th April, 

1917. at 6 Deer Park crescent, Toronto, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Leys Gooderham, a 
son.

canteen.
government supporter 
Hughes,) when minister of militia, 
had abolished the wet canteen in, Can
ada, and tried to abolish it ln Eng
land, so far as Canadians were 
cerned. He feared the member for 
Selkirk (Mr. Bradbury) was attempt
ing in a cheap way to create pre
judice against Mr. Lentieux.

Kemp Awaits Reply.
Sir Edward Kemp, minister of 

militia, said" the government had no 
idea of re-establishing the wet can
teen in Canada- He had cabled Eng
land to know what were the condi
tions there so far as Canadian troops 
were concerned, and would lay the re
ply before the house as soon as he re
ceived it. . . .....

Col. Donaldson (Prince Albert) 
thought Mr. Lemieux's action was 
criminal. He had better go out and 
get some recruits instead of slander
ing the men already enlisted.

Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro) said 
there was nothing criminal ln advo
cating the dry canteen. Personally, 
he could not see why a man who 
favored the dry canteen in Canada 
should favor a wet canteen in the 
mother country. ‘

Trope in Fine Fettle.
Sir Thomas White told of his visit 

to England and the front, and the 
many Canadian soldiers behad in
spected on the field and visited in, the 
hospitals. He could truthfully say 
that he had never seen a drunken 
soldier in England or France. Drunk
enness was an evil not tolerated In 
the army. Thirty-five thousand 
Canadian soldiers had passed under 
the knife of the operating suregon at 
the McGill Hospital ln France, and 
only one-half of one per cent, dledr 
They were all of them, according to 
Dr. Elder of Montreal, in perfect 
physical condition. _ ,

In defending the use of rum tn the 
Sir Thomas said nobody in 

.. the meaning of the 
To really suffer cold you 

visit England or France. He 
to the men ln

WITH

JOS. K. WATSONPassenger Traffic.Ill
DEATHS.

BAIRD—On Thursday. April 26. 1917, at 
her home, Sunderland, Ont.. Maria 
Thompson. Ie loved wife of Mr. William 
Baird, in her 73rd year.

CROCKER—On Thursday. April 26. 1917, 
Florence Alberta, dearly beloved wife 
of John B. Crocker.

Funeral from her late residence, 20 
Close avenue, on Saturday, at 2.30 

Interment at Forest Lawn Ceme-

con- Next Week—"Star Shew Girls."FOR EUROPEPItiff. HA SHEA’S ,rail#
Monday. April 88.

EDDIE FOY 
OLGA, MISHKA * CO.

MISS PERCY HASWELL * CO. 
Mrs. Vernon Castle—"PATRIA” 
Jim sad Betty Morgan; Hebert Dew I 
Durkin’s Dogs; Spencer and Williams; 
Gere end Delaney.

Matinees,:
26c.•7

and All Parts of the Worldne W<over uier
■ ■

Weekly sailing» from New York and 
Canadian ports are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings and particulars 
application.

The Mslvllle-Davis Steamship 
& Tearing Co., Limited

24 Toronto Street

.xgainst
OBe evroem 

ustee Me 
nether roe 
ut no one 
Chai

p.m.
tery. KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR.

V MARSHALL—On Monday, Feb. 17. 1917, 
at Dawson City, Yukon, Mabel, beloved 
wife of H. J. Marshall, and. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mcllwain of 147 Jameson avenue, To-

Servlce on Saturday, April 28.g at 
2 p.m., at A. W. Miles' Funeral Chapel, 
396 College street, Toronto. Inter
ment in Park Lawn Cemetery. '

expressed or implied. While on the street near hie h ortie 
last night, Arthur Wallace, 41 Henry 
street, 13 years old, was knocked 
knocked down by a motor car and 
had his left leg broken. He was re
moved to the office of Dr. Frankish, 
Bloor street and Brunswick avenue, 
after which he was taken to Grace 
Hospital.

F 'irman 
debt

ent this) C«C
ten

HIPPODROME toTSTR-Matineea 
10c, lie.responsil 

beSp gr
ti? Week Monday, April 88.have®
ry. It was lMHHBBa 
itter be 16ft in hlsT 

to, be submitted, 
new lavatories be. 
School at a cost 

•commendation of 
op that aa the mil- , 
ated Givens Street: 
mid be called tor 
iroperty drew forth 
stee Vokee. “That: 
used for a hoepl- 
L. "And It should 
ter the war.” This >1 
r the majority, an*

WILLIAM A. HANLON 
DOROTHY DALTON 
4—FTtOLICKERS—4

BONAVENTCBB UNjfON DEPOT.MEZEN—On Wednesday, April 25, 1917, 
at her parents' residence, 46 Chur- 

Isabella Blanche,
ALFRED NOYES,

The famous English poet and lecturer, 
who has chronicled ln stirring veree 

j Britain's fight against the submarine
GIRLS!

• June IS a little later te start the* 
gardens, but AUNT JUNE send» seed» 
for helper» to plant in May# 8ee limited 
Sunday World.

BOYS!chill avenue, Toronto, 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis D. "Mezen, ln her 15th year.

Service today (Friday), 3.30 p.m., at 
above address. Interment ln Mt. Plea
sant Cemetery.

SMITH—On Thursday morning. April 26. 
1917. at his late realdence. 335 Gerrard 
East, Thomas M. Smith, In his 61st 
year. .

Funeral from above address Saturday, 
at 2.80 p.m.

TILL—On Tuesday evening, April 24th 
,1917, accidentally killed, Albert Edward 
Till, beloved husband of Jessie Crozier, 
and only eon of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A

MARITIME
EXPRESS DAILY

8.28 a.m. except Sutnrdmy. 
Daily te Meant JeU.

Leaves
7.18 p.m,

Montreal, Quebec, SL John, Halifax.

Savannah and Georgia; Dora Hilton. 
Chock Ha*i Finley, Bart* Bed HH1;ial knowingly 

Ldded.
"You! had better

ÔCËÂT- DAELY
"MOSHER’S BIG REVUE 

AND THE FOLLIES”board of education
DECIDES ON BYLAWS

Ftv Changes Are Made in Schoo 
Regulations by Annual 

Revision.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for Tbe Sydneys, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL Toronto to Winnipeg, 
Leave 10.45 p.m., Tuee.. Thnrs., Sat. 
Arrive 4.30 p.m., Thor»., SaL, *Mon. 
Tickets and sleeping ear reservations. 

. Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Age*, 81 
King Street Eaet. Toronto. OnL

GORGEOUS ORIENTAL CABARET AND 
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

MASSEY HALL—TONIGHT
50c, 76c, 11.00.

ln abeyance, 
ndent Bishop that 
tlvem Avenue Ool- 
iclosed and a pair

The re- '

Plan Open New.
« <Till. NOTICEadopted, 

ible’s enquiries S» | 
ing the 7 furnace», i 
s, etc., under the 
that the appro»-; 
e $16,000 and ssf*| 
hning pool, 86006. |

Funeral from hia late residence, 881 
Logan avenue, on Saturday, 28th, at 3 

Interment ln Prospect Cemetery.
68 a special meeting of the board . 

~ toucatton last evening, called for 
«• purpo* of considering the bylaws, ■ 
tn* question, arose as to the proper 
tenrperature that should be called for 
« the class rooms. The old regula- 
•WB* called for a temperature of 60 
«frees, fahrenheit,
The proposed new bylaw stated that 
me temperature be not above 66 be
fore 9.10, and Dr. Noble stack out, for 
we old regulation of 60 degrees," but 
the new ones were eventually adopted.
A new section was lnwrted under the 
«ties of principals, that they shall 

, 2*0ort Immediately ln writing to the 
woetary-treaeurer of the board, all 
•coldente which may occur to teach- 
•», pupils, etc., ln school *or school 
(rounds." The following was. also 
lasented and carried. “That no per- 
*on b* admitted to the schools to pro- 

the sale of any map, globe, 
took, apparatus, supplies 
•Ftlcle or material."

whether teachers should be allowed 
fo receive presents from the pupils 
YU the cause of much diseuwton, but 
wegtually the bylaw forbidding this 
••8 Carried "unless pre*nted upon 
■ating school.” Another new bylaw 
*u that calling upon the principal 

■ to report promptly any cares of per- 
JW8 employed In the schools by the 
toard of education whose physical 
'♦edition Is a menace to the welfare 
of the children." One new clause c&l- 
lln* tor the pupil to give a written 
certificate of age and vaccination.” 
called forth storm of protest, and after 
much discussion it was eventually de
cided to eliminate reference to vac
cination,
. Tbe bylaws relating to the medical

In addition to Tente. Awning» and Fleet, 
.we manufacturer and carry In et*k Damp - 
ere’. Prospector»', Miners', Sporting, Shooting, 
Fishermen's and Anglers' Outfit». Aleo eot- 
diere’ Bleeping Bag», Dunns* Bag» and 
Blanket*.

p.m.

STEVENSON LODGE 
Ne. *18, G.R.C., A.F, * A.M.

An emergent meeting will 
be held tn the Temple 
Building 
April 28, 1917.
,p,,m., to attend the fun
eral of our laite brother. 
Thus. M. Smith, 386 Ger
rard at. Eaer. Me-mfbere 
of eleter lodges are in
vited to attend.

3. 3. BUCHANAN, W.M.
H. C. H. OORNBIL, Secy.

t«f THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED 
Sporting Goods Hon*

128 KING ST. EAST.
Saturday.
i.t 1.80

onGIRLS I
later te start il-,-,.
' JUNE send# *ede
mt in May. »•* ;

trenches.
Canada knew 
word cold, 
had to
believed Issuing rum ____
the trenches was an act of common 
humanity and common, sen*. He wae 
astonished that

before 10 a.m.
TORONTO

ness among 
privates in, England and at the front. 
Jtr. iemleux aald that the country 
had been shocked by the conditions 
prevailing in Canadian hospitals as 
detailed by Dr. Bruce. He also re
gretted to say that there had been a 
good ' deal of drunkenness at Valcar- 
tler camp since Sir Sam Hughes had 
ceased to be minister of militia. He 
reminded the house that Sir Sam had 
established a dry canteen ln Canada 
and had attempted to establish It for 
the Canadian troops in England, but 

overruled by the British

m/
___  Mr. Lemteux would

Canadian soldiers and dls- 
thelr relatives upon such flimsy 

letter ln The Ftn-
asperse 
tress 
foundation as a You buy a 

. Typewriter not 
for what it is 
but for what 
it does

EXPECT ELECTION SOON, 
LIBERALS TO ORGANIZE

i
finally adoptedInspection were 

practically without change. As were 
also those relating to the supervision 
of nurses. Trustee Houston wanted 
ito know If Dr. Hastings could come 
into the schools without the board’s 
permission and Trustee McTaggart 
answered y»8. “No he cannot," main
tained Trust* Houston, "even aft* 
the transfer of the medical inspection, 
the work will still be as much under 
our control as now,” he eald.

Returned SoldiersaiM^' Lemieux: “Do you know who 
Is thé editor of The Financial Poet.

Fir Thomas White; "I have not the 
«lightest idea, but I certainly would 
not take the responsibility of making 
the terrible charges you have given 
currency to upon a three-year-oia 
letter published in a financial paper.

Sir Thomas closed by aneloquental- 
luston to Vlmy Ridge. The men who 

that b^tle, he said, were not

*i! Resolutions. Calling for Immedi
ate Action Passed at Meeting 
' of Ward Representatives.

The Head Office of the SOLDI BRA’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario;, Is at No. 118 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited te M- . 
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
tor returned Midlers and their depend-

Classer for the vocational re-education 
of return* soldiers who have been * 
disabled * to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes I» requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. lie College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable tho* entitled 
to obtain cours* of Instruction ln the 
subject* suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training. and for one month after It Is 
complet*, Is provided for, according to 
scale. /

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same arc made only after 
careful official Investigation of tiro merits 
of each case, and particulars wlirbe fur
nish* on reouest to subscribers « to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be nwde payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commtaeion. and In 
each case an official receipt will be lean* 
therefor. » , - .AH services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
writo hr telephone X. 2800. *

McPHUTîSON K.C. M.P.P..
"'J Chairmen

..

or other
had been 
authorities.

Mr Lemieux said the Russian troops 
ln France were not allowed to use 
intoxicating liquors altho their com
rades ln the French army were drink- 
in* wine all around them. Would It 
not be possible for the Dominion Gov
ernment to prevail on the imperial 
authorities to spare our Canadian boy is house was 
from the evil, and temptation, of the Thomas^^ ^ houge
W6t L“Hughes Blames Alderson. know was whether the SOJt*g"menA

Sir Sam Hughe, sa^ Canada should favored a "^or^a ** were awag- 
not go cap in hand to the English L around In uniform at the ex-
Government begging *°r 0f °he country, but keeping a*
her soldiers. She should keep oon- pe away as possible from the firing 
trol of her boy. in England and at tax a^dybeen „h*ding tears over the 
the front. He had estahlleh* a dry nd trylnK t0 make the coun-canteen at Sall.bury Plains, but that* Mr. Lemieux was
General Alderson had assembled the 2'_ftertar the soldiers becau* he was 
Canadian troops an dtold them they French -Canadian. As a matter of 

. . . . , . were free men and that they would - , Lemieux had a boy In tneSydney Richards, six-year-old sonof ^>u#h the wet canteen. Sir Sam ranks who was on his way to the 
Pte. and Mrs. Richards. 768 Erie Ter- ^ protest* but found himself
race, sustained Injuries to Ills foot ^ as Gen. Alderson and Sir Pardee A West Lambton) said
which required the amputation of two represented to the prime the government was always trying to
toes when he was struck by w Grand ' . that Canadian troops were -scape criticism by sending up the
Trunk freight train opposite the Har- under British control in Eng- giily cry that any criticism of the gov-
its Coal Company, Coxwell avenue, »ol®ly unu -rnment hurt recruiting. Recruiting,
yesterday afternoon. . E N Lewis (West Huron), he said, bad been hurt more than any-The boy is now in the General Hoe- “a)0J s^irned ^Tfence of the Can- thi^g el* by lack of leadership in
nital where an X-ray examination-was 6 a and the Canadian the government,nrode by Dr. C. O. Broad, 480 Dmforth a41*11 *°«i JL-n five months at “ * Question of Juri*ictlon.
^«me, with the aataatanoe of two S>a”p,0 J^ wufont reeing a roddleJ Mr Blain (Peel) «aid the Liberal.

while playnng ,n me icamty or his gn(J had several months at the a dry one had been established
tS oonduetor of Ibe train saw t0 thP in r”'" a da by the Borden Government,

skin and gain a beau- a(.c’denL and called to an .-'o vue. T,!r/ "L'r‘‘ i Sir Wilfrid U'uvler: "Do you favor 135 Victoria Street, loronto
- — complexion. iîto Harrl» CoM Company idW ,.r. i a sotocr lot Bud WQBld rc.urnTt, Cytotta contwn Xhi Cenadaf
Be sure to ask for the double stieneth !, hnv better men, physically alia mtetiectii- >tr BlaJn: . ''Ceitamly. 1

othine m this i3 sold undei gnaraMee te'' h —-------------------------- J ally, than witen they went overseas. slr Wilfrid: “And a wet canteen | _
1 Î totay hatqk it j, feu. to ranmv* I *»*■* CMiWW Bttaf. 88 Wee* He thought Ma. Lenueux wa# ill-ad- everywhere el* r ■
\fre*ha, LwBjfSSSe «fc wSér «nTst. *: WH^-yteed ^ hfingmCTlhe- m<tlt«r_befo« tn, Mr- Blaint ’RTto- hAv» no JiuMdic- ■

Representatives of all the Liberal, 
ward and riding associations at a 
meeting in the clubroome of the Ward 
Six Liberal Association, 284 Gladstone 
avenue, last night pass* a resolution 
requesting the officers of the Liberal 
riding associations elected following 
the organization of the Toronto fed
eral ridings by Pres. A- E. Dyment in 
1915, to hold meetings at once for the 
annual election of officers and a con
vention for the nomination of candi
dates. The resolution also asks the 
conveners for Centre Toronto find 
Weet Toronto to hold a meeting for 
organization purpores within two 
weeks, and the officers of wards one 
and six Liberals are urged to organize 
the constituencies of East Toronto and 
Parkdale with a view to holding con
ventions for the nomination of can
didates at an early date.
. The meeting also requested the Lib
eral Association of Toronto to call a 
meeting to Sect officers and to take 
the necessary steps to assist In the 
Dominion election which is now pend
ing, The reasons put forward for the 
political unrest in their circles are the 
various actions taken by the Borderf 
Government ie„ the granting of re
ciprocity ln free wheat; the. Increased 
taxation of war profits; the hurri* 
printing of the voters’ list and the 
holding of conventions in constituen
cies now re prerented by Conserva- 

. , j «U j tlves, that this government intends to
l ndcrwoel “lag. 1 dissolve the house without waiting for 

the expiration of the extended term.

IOPS There are special-purpose Un
derwoods for order writing, 
condensed billing, ledger post-^ 
ing, and for all phases of ac- 
counting^recording, 
tistical work.

won 
drunkards.TORONTO WATER RATES.

Macdonald Ironical.
E M. Macdonald (Plctou) said the 

_ not Interested either hi Sir 
White's oration or peregrlna- 

wanted to

Water-takers are remind* to pay 
their water rates early, and to recure 
the full ten per cent, discount pay
ments must be made not later than 
April 80. Water rates may be nald at 
branch banks throughout the city, at 
the west branch city building. Keele 
street, or ait the olty hall. War stamps 
must be affixed to all cheques.

i.t
and and sta-

The ledger machines gives a 
daily balance, and writes the 
statement simultaneously with 
the le<lger record. /

Little Boy Badly Injured
When Hit by Freight Tram

freckles Improve your acquaintance 
with the Underwood man. His

sur-New *« the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.

v^ere'» no longer the slightest need 
r ieeilng ushsbned of your freckles, as 

™ press ript&n othine — double 
— guaranteed to remove 

homely spots.
get an ounce of othin 

Rjotoe strength—firom any druggist 
w» ejpply a little of it night and mom- 

you should soon wee that even 
«tLT0rat fre°kles have begun to dis- 

while the lightei on* have 
■ton* cnUretj-. it is seldom that 
no e than un ounce is needed to com- 
btetely c|»ar the 
tiful oksu-

suggestions may prove 
prisingly valuable in effecting 
office economies.ER

k UNITED 
TYPEWRITER 
CO. - Limited1years,

ity—
it at
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.1 WARWICK.
Sec-etary

:

♦ I NOMINATE LABOR CANDIDATE.
I Saskatoon- Saefc., April 86.—A. M.
\TMAy.

unices in All Canadian Cities.
date tor tiaakatoon if -the- omens g

A a1
*

OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and SL John to Llvsrpeei 
and ' London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south. 

Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

A. F. WEBStER * SON
Main 20263 venge at. (

STRAND
TODAY

MARY MILES MINTER
IN/

“The Sentie Intreder”
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In one of 
their comedies; "Tour of The World,” 
and Paths News.

M
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Canadian Government Railways
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r More Horses Arrive 
At Woodbine ParkTurfClubs Elect Officers e 

For Coming Season
I

Bowlingiy Hearnê Arrives / 
To Help Larry Lajoie *
n

Baseball
:

Regardless of C!
INTERMEDIATE PLAYGROUND CHAMPIONS iI LEAFS HAD HOLIDAY 

RAIN RESPONSIBLE
5 The Chance of a Lifetimei

\ \ to buy high-grade American-made Oxford Shoe* f 
gentlemen with small feet or for boys.

Sixes from 3>/z to 5'/i- $7.50 ^4 e- 
/ to $8.00 shoes for..................

Just the shoes for lady ammunition workers. T) 
shoes are in all leathers, ties or button; mostly 

high toes and heels.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
>
\ Won. , Lost.Clubs. 

Newark . 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Richmond 
Rochester 
Toronto .. 
Buffalo .. 
Montreal .

Many Games Stopped Owing 
to the Wetness;—Enright 

Pitches Today—Notes.

n

w

JSWLGHUM&t—Thursday Score.—
.............. 6 Montreal . .*

Toronto St Newark—Rain. « 
Buffalo at Baltimore—Rato . 
Rochester at Providence—Rain.

—Friday Games.— 
Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Richmond.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Providence.

ilSlSs|4l
three games stopped, and the National 
League had two postponed.

It was too wet to play at Newark, and 
the Leafs were idle. It gays Manager 
Lajole a chance to rest up his weak 
pitching staff. The Leaf» f>AyJn New
ark today and tomorrow, and then move 
over to Providence for the last sene* 
before their long May , 
grounds. Enright, the former Newark 
Ditcher, has been elected to do the twirl
ing for Lajole today.

Richmond
i f ■

. "SySisoh garageIf You Are Interested i'

* '<
WS' :

S national league.

Won, Lost.Clubs.
New York .........
St. Louis ............
Boston ..................
Chicago ..............
Cincinnati .........
Brooklyn ............
Pittsburg ...........
Philadelphia ..

- We can show yon AT- 
TRACrnTE, SUBSTANTIAL 
and SERVICEABLE buildings ; 
very moderate In cost.

Not limited to one standard 
design, but your choice at 
many styles, plain or orna
mental, all neat and strong 
and built tor REAL SATES- ~ 
PACTION.

Let us show what we can de
fer1 you

THE METALLIC ROOFING
LIMITED.

Garage Dept.—Parkdale 800.
Cor. King and Duffsrln Sts.. TORONT

■~gm

i ' I Elect Officers and Skips at 
the Annual Meeting—^Good 1 

Attendance.

||r
? i' A big delegation wlU fo ovf ‘0 Aew-

MU ^d
home

.333

.333' 300■ Ii —Thursday Score.—
i.............. 8 Chicago.........

Boston at Brooklyn—Rain.
New York at Philadelphia—Ram 
Only three games scheduled.

—Friday Games— 
Boston at Brooklyn.
NewYork at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Chicago at St. Louis.

4Cincinnati
There was a crowded meeting of the 

West Toronto Lawn Bowling Chib, when 
the following officers for the season 
were elected :

Hon. president—Dr. G. W. Clendenan.
President—W. C. Irvin. ,
Vice-president—J. W. Wanebrough.
Treasurer—C. K. Temple.
Secretary—H. S. Marsh, 66 McMurray 

avenue.
Representatives to O.B.A.—W. C. Irvin, 

H. S. Marsh. To D.L.B.A—Dr. G. W. 
Clendenan, J. L. Jackson. To Western

8$ Mocwmiok T—ïMKS, '2S «KSi
«p.r.i..n Fr., J—t

Denning, aeeiétant eupervieori Thoe. Linden, left defence. •_____________ ____ ______________________________________ Irvin, Newton, Smith. Harris. Dr. Cl«m-
• r------------------------------------------------------------------------n denar. Hay, Jas. Irving, Fullerton, A. M.

i Patterson, W. T. Thompson, G. Weir.

At the annual meeting of the Mount 
Forest Bowling Club the following nam
ed officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, C. A. Jones, Jun.; president, T. G. 

II Haslam; first vice-president, J. N. Scott;
• second vice-president, A. Jamieson; 

secretary. A. J. Collins; treasurer, E. B. 
Yule. It was decided to hold the animal 
tournament on July 17 and 18 next.

The annual meeting of the Wtarton ' 
Lawn Bowling Club was held on Wednes
day night, when the various reports for 
the year were presented. The follow
ing officers were elected; Hon. presi
dent, A. E. Jackson; president, R. J.

««J.«.-»-M sssy^rrsat.S-JUWS 
raining here today, and the track was ^ec^(n The green Is In good shape,
muddy. Following are the race results : a„d the dub Is looking forward to a

FIRST RACE__Two-year-old maidens, successful season. The tournament will
4* furlongs: be held in July. _______

1. Piedra, 116 (McTaggart), $8.20, $6.40 WOODSTOCK BOWLERS WON. 
end $4. r ' x _

1. Jim HsNering, 116 (Metcalf), $17.30 Woodstock, April 26.—The local tsn- 
and $8.70. . „„„„ pin, r.rtîetî proved too strong for the
. 3- Von Tromp, 115 <Bta.well) •V-TO- . ingerooll five and to a three-game

teat here defeated them by the score of 
Boots, Onward, Martial Music, Misa Sam- M42 to il9ÿ c King of the local team 
fare, African Arrow,-Payment, Will Soon ^^j the star, having a total for tire three 
and Trophy also ran. gamee of C39. Hla high game wax 246.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, maidens, steeplechase, about two 
miles :

1. Killx, 146 (Landry), $10.60, $4.80 and
*32*°Distant Shore, 146 (F. WlUtoms),

$4.70 and.$8. _ „
8. The Cannot, 187 (Stevenson), $4.30.
Time 4.131-6. Saunders Foot. Run

away, Juliet, Chevron, Monlkle, Tudor 
King. Reddest and Duke of Norfolk also 
ran.

■ The Leafs wlU get home next Wed
nesday. and will have a *ooA™!£j.J??*2TZ

SJfffï SIuLSÏ HÎ'LSS ffij

' ft SS-i-SSÏ «s
field.

| .

WÊÊk
■> AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lest. Pot.
.. »
.. 7 .. 8

ï'i m
Clubs.

Chicago .............
Boston ..............
New York ...
Cleveland ....
St Louis..........
Philadelphia 
Washington ..
Detroit ......... _

—Thursday Score.—
Cleveland......... '

St. Louis at Detroit—Rain. 
Philadelphia at New York—Rain. 
Washington at Boston—Bala.

—Friday Games.—
9L Lento at Detroit 
Cleveland at Chicago.
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York.

■632
136

4
4

( 4m 7
.41$
.417

«.. 6Kf. Auto Tires
FACTORY SECONDS

At Cut Rate Prices 
-STEAM 

VULCANIZING
GOOD LINE OF ACCESSOR

J. H. QUIGLEY 
18a King East

COR. GEORGE ST.

T.. $: .364hard 7. *i
S.

KHJX, AT GOOD ODDS 
WON STEEPLECHASE.

OAKVILLE HORSES 
NOW AT WOODBINE

i!

The World’s Selections; 1

Pitcher Bunny Heame 
Reports to the Leafs

BV CENTAUR

HAVRE PE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Sunny Hill, Ashtoreth, 
Dublin Mary.

SECOND RACE—Velour, Photo, Bright 
Star.

THIRD 
Parlor Boy.

FOURTH RACE—Royal Interest, Fop- 
pee, Margery.

FIFTH RACE—Reno, Sky Pilot, Mise 
Kruter.

SIXTH 
Louise,

SEVE 
Crépuscule.

Kg Fields Go Over Muddy 
Track in the Rain at Havre * 

de Grace.

Ten, Including Two Platers, 
Arrive for the Races in 

Good Condition-

.

j ONE FIXTURE EACH 
ON RAINY THURSDAY

BeachMain 4968.r.f

gas»
In action because main Trr^venltwa 
ood pan» of the eer'e. wWi 
Htaime has been retcWro

Ctwrpel Mall squad. Zatoel comes from
Manage?^Larry Lajoie «to» to. stort

ms:
n-hoee heme to di m SSl
urbs. Thompson w« PR* tortile Leaf» 
and a delegetl m of M* home town mends 
W'll nU«id the game In a Mt 

<Y,m we-<ther hns rw.’iroed the aevwop- 
nieni of tito l>rofs. but Ms«yar LaF*e 
-idsiv said he was ssttoj$ed..trtth the way 

the team shapes up. ‘
been able to get to the best «f^Htoiyet 
»<Ud I^irry. "but 1f we get good twirling 
we'll he all right."

RACE—Lohengrin, Encore,

DR. SOP 
DR. WHI

Ten of Harry Giddlnge’ race horses ar- 
rlved at the Woodbine . yesterday from 
Oakville. In the lot were the platers. 
Captain B. and Baca roe; the two-year- 
olds, Bencher, Britain's Ally, Goblet and 
Dandy, and Hearts of Oak, Armine and 
Opera Dress. Like all candidates that 
came for the races, they wintered well.

The horses of Sir John Hendrie are ex
pected at the track today.

Trainer Barry Littlefield 
Woodbine yesterday getting things ready 
for the arrival of the Seagram horses, 
which are expected to. be shipped from 
Waterloo likely next Monday.

Owing to the rain and heavy going, 
only exercise was indulged in by the can
didates yesterday at Woodbine Parie.

!

RACE—Sand Hill, Jessie 
Legend.
RACE—Wiseman, Adalld,

Cleveland Downs Chicago— 
Matty's Reds Win, and 

Richmond Beats Royals.

of Fairy
NTHihn

1

Ctin-
( American).—ClevelandChicago

shut out Chicago 3 to 0. Schalk allowed 
the third strike on Chapman to get away 
from him to the ,first innings and tills 
was followed by Speaker's triple. Speaker 
then scored on a wild pitch. LetboM's 
muff of a fly enabled the visitors to 
score again in the eighth innings.

Bagby kept the locals' hits wSH mat
tered.
Cleveland .........20000001 0—3 « 1

00000000 0—0 7 1 
Batteries—Bagby and O'Neil!; Ehber, 

Russell end Schalk.

At
- was at the

AT HAVRE PE GRACE.

Havre de Grace, Md., April 29.—Entries 
for Friday are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
geldings, four furlongs :
Matinee DoU,
Dublin Mary t ... .103
Ashtoreth.................108 ' Ormlos . ................ 106
Mise San fara...........103

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, maidens, selling, six furlongs :
Star Pearl................*110 Moonlight H-t,. .116
Farewell.............. .... .100 Blaze Away .... 116
Velour.......................... 100 Harper ;................4100
Royalty. ;...................116 Water Wings . .106
Dull f .......................*100 John Douglas ..115
Photo t......... ..*96 Three Cheers ..106
Bright Star.......100 KingHng H*t..*110

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, six furlongs :
Laura............. ;... .*106 1
Shrapnel...
Royalist.
Quien Babe
325

Comparing Soccer In
t

'SPECIALISTS^
In the foHewtog DtssssMl) 

Files > Pt «pepsin 1
Eczema Epilepsy

, Asthma Bheumal
’Catarrh Skin Disi
Eiabetea

■land. Nerve
Cell or send Msteey forfree «dries. Mi 

famished in tablet term. Hours—10 a 
gap end 8 to 6 p.m. Sunders—10sun. te

Consultation Free

! Toronto and Montreal106 Sunny Htll t . .112 
KokohlOncer Vltt less come to terms wtiiQi De- 

Left and Witt report on Sunday.

KOCHER GOES TO LOUISVILLE.

l-oulsvllle, April -Oatolver 
, Kother has Iwm rrieaWd by. the Ne.v 
1 lark Nattonato to the 'Lcuhvtlle Amcri- 

.■an Association Bueelwil CM) Kochi-r 
played with Toronto ftv 1916-

Score: R.H.E. 103AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The City Playgrounds Open Intermedi
ate League will consist of five teams—
Elizabeth, East Rtverdale, McCormick,
Moes Park and O’Neill. The games will 
he played on the big diamond on River- 
dale Park, with a twelve-week series, 
beginning on May 14.

Elisabeth won this league last year, 
and Manager McCollum to out to repeat.
He has plenty of material and to work
ing hto hoys Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
Harbor Square. He has McCurry, Doyle,
Bell brothers. Ryan, Shaw, Skain, Latour,
Roher, Drake, McAlery, Gtotzler. San- 
sone, Halpern, Freerurteln Wagman and

Manager Taylor of the Rlverdale boys 
has many of last year’s team and a few 
new faces. Last year there was very 
Httle between this team and the cham
pion Elizabeth team. The, following boys 
are out at the Connaught School grounds 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and are 
playing the Beverleys on Saturday : A.
Robb. W. Dick, J. Cleghom, J. Taylor,
H. Jackson, R. Patterson, C. Toeell, F.
Carveth, C. Solman. F. Lomas, F. Shri- 
ber, H. Cahoun, S. Cook and W. Lyford.

The Moss Park team will have many 
changes, as a number of the boys have 
gone to the war. However. Manager 
James hqs been hustling, and hto llne^up 
looks strong. He to playing O’Neill on 
Saturday on Rlverdale Park, and will use 
tthe following men : H. Nichols, F. Bo
land, S. Nugent, Perry, O. Mason, Pol
lock, S. Rosen, C. Magone, A. Duncan.
W. Tremaine, R. Whiting, H. Love, C.
McFarland, F. Goutte. J. Macdonald, L.
Symons, Wallace and Mr. Harnett.

This to McCormick’s first year In the 
open Intermediate, but the boys have any 
amount of enthusiasm, and Manager Gal
lagher has considerable baseball brains, 
so they should do1 well. The following 
are playing at High Park qn Saturday :
Brooks, Langstaff, Langdon, Blabber,
Glass, N. Reeves, J. Bedstone, W. Cooke.
H. Hastings, C. Reeves, J. Harrington. J,
Gallagher, R. Talbot.

This is the flnst year for the O’Neill 
team in this league, but from the line- 
up it shows many senior faces, so that Smart Money 
Manager Hill should have little trouble Friendless 
in selecting a first-class team. The fol
lowing will work out against Moot Park 'Imported. . ,___ _
at Rlverdale Park Saturday : Perkins, * Apprentice allowance claimed 
Sulman, Hall, Sheean, Hanson. Begley, Raining; track muddy 
Rutledge, Semple, McGulnn. Moore, 8ter- ------—

j&i ^£X*HopklM Foote’ Australian Ftght
Promoter Has New 

White Hope Wonder

Chicago a 0
Sporting Editor World ■/Here we have 

no quarrels among our soccer people, like 
you have in Toronto. Consequently, even 
cut down by the war, in the Province of 
Quebec Football Association. Montreal 
District, there are 54 clubs in the 'two 
senior divisions, the junior. Juvenile and 
Church Leagues. How many have you In 
Toronto? Here to the Montreal llet :

—First Division.—
Loooe,
Sons of Scotland,
St. Paul Rangers, 
Invictas,
Verdun City. 

—Second Division.— 
Rosemount,
St. Paul.
St. Albans,
Calvin,

:

Kidney A
Ai*r

Bladder 1
Philadelphia at New York (Am.)—Rain. 
8L louts at Detroit (Am.)—Rain. 
Washington at Boston (Am.)—Rain.

THIRD -RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-
ini.* Swlft^Fox*8 116 -tttobinson), *5.60, 

$4:40 and $3.
2. Meddling Miss, 102 (Merrimee), $6.70 

and $4.2v.
3. Perseus, 103 (Troise), $6.60.
Time 1.08 1-5. Kilts, None Such, Capt. 

Ray, Kathryne Gray, Odds and Ends atoo 
ran.

I At Cincinnati (National).—By bunch
ing long hits with Chicago’s errons Cdn- 
cinneiti won the final game of the series 
here yesterday, 6 to 4. . The game was 
featured by tong hits, coming at oppoor- 
lune moments tor each side. Reuthsr, 
batting for Deal to rise sixth tastings, trip
led wWh the beew fuH. Three of Cln- 
cdnnatl’s hits were triples and one was a 
home run by Groh In the eighth. Score:

R.H.E.
00000400 0—4 T 5

OTTAWA WéULD NOW 
TAKE IN TORONTO

Ides.
f • 83 Tarants St- Toronto. Ont-

SOPES A W
Lohengrin ..........110

.*100 Dartworth .....115 
. ..106

Grand Trunks, 
Sons of England, 
Canadian Vickers,
C. P. R.,
Lachine,

116Gaelic ....
-.106 Tito............
..116 Baigee ... 

Charmeuse.......106 Œgmont ..
....116 Disturber

.........116 Hops ....
.. ..*110 Alston ..

FOURTH RACE—Two-y ear-olds, the 
Perryvtlle Selling, 4% furlongs :

1. Green GoM, 96 (Trotoe), $4.30, $3.70 
and $2.40.

2. Edith F., 99 (McGraw), $5.70, $3.10. Nomads,
8. Virginia Yell, 98 (Merrimee), $2.70. Canadian Tube, 
Time .54 4-6. Tit for Tat, Little Lyalls,

Sweeper, Umatilla and Producer also ran. Beloell,
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : Bakers.
1. Prohibition, 107 (Ambrose), $5.20 

$2.80 and $2.60.
2. Favour, 106 (Troise). $7.50, $4.20.
3. King Baggott, 111 (A. Collins), $3.40.
Time 1.14 2-5. Preston Lynn, Bond,

Bac, King Tuscan also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy

yYdHarry Lauder, 107 (Robinson), $24.20,

$9.70 and $5.60.
2. Royal Meteor, 115 (Butwell), $3.80 

and $8.30.
3. Mlnda, 106 (Koppelman), $4.20.
Time • 1.48 1-6. Supreme, Carlton G.,

High Horse, Richard Langdon; Slumber 
and Pin Money also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and sev
enty yards :

1. Goldcreet Boy, 116 (Butwell), $4.30,
$2.80 and $2.10. v „„ .

2. Napoleon, 105 (Farrington), $2.30 and
*2310Hayden, 116 (Williams), $2.20.

Time 1.46. Batwa and Woodfair also

.110
..*110
....115 Dr. Stevenson’s 8115Salon................

Parlor Boy...
Encore....... .............................. .

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs:
Royal Interest... .116 Ahara
Frank Hudson.. ..105 Poppee ...........
Edward Weiss. ...115 Borax ..........
Gateway..............■...116 Prim Harry ....116
Lady Innocence.. *106 Republican ....*103
Maznlk....................... 116 Silvey Shapiro. .110
Durin .........................100 Anxiety................. 116
Virginia H................110 Carlaverock
Maxim’sChotoe. .110 Margery ...............106
Joe Finn......... ...........105

FIFTH RACE—Three - year-olds and 
up, handicap, selling, one mile and sev
enty yards : ■
Sky Pilot.....................106 O bolus .........104
Reno............. ...........102 Cherry Ripe ...100
G. M. Miller...............116 CUff Haven . ...106
Stanley S.................... 102 Ocean Prince . .114
Alhena..........................11$ Miss Kruter ... .109
N. K. Beal

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, 11-16 miles :
Gainer..'................... *115 Fairy Legend..*106
Yodeles........................112 Jessie Lewis. ..*106
Stellarina...................*96 Mr. Mack ......110
Sandhill............. ...*109 Alhena .......

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, conditions, six furlongs :
Top o’ Morning.. .126 Adalld . ■
Crépuscule t......... 102 Bromo ..

109 Wiseman ........... 114

Delegate F red Thompson 
Acquires Valuable Lacrosse 
Information at the Capital.

Chicago
Cinrii.na.ti ........ 00021201 •—« 7 2

Rti'tf rios—Douglass and Wltoon; Ring 
and Wingo.

.....*110
I For the special ailments of men. 
i ary and Bladder troubles. Guars 
to cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.0 

Agency, JOHNSTON’S I 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Ta

mCORD’S SPEC

1 110

110 box.Boston at Brooklyn (Net.)—Bata.
New York at Pbltodelphte (Nat.)—Rain.

—Junior League.-—..*106
..116 Nomads Jr».,

Can. Vickers Jr»,, 
Rosemount Jre., 
Lachine Jre., 
Corinthians,

S. of Scotland Jrs.
P. Lyalls Jrs., 
Verdun Jrs..
Aylwin,
West End.

—Juvenile League.—
Royal Rovers, Can. Vickers Juv.,
C. Vick. Boy Scouts, 54th Boy Scouts,
24th Boy Scouts, Montreal Boys’ Club, 
Boys’ Home, Lachine Juveniles,
S. of Eng. Juveniles, Grifflntown Boys, l 

—Church League.—
St. Simons, Fairmount Pres.,
Maisonneuve Pres., St. Lukes,
Calvin-Weetmlnater, St. Aldana.

—Soccerite.

i A* Richmond (International)A triple 
by Stetabremner, with ReynoMe on base, 
gave Richmond Hts second straight win 
over Montreal, 6 to 4. Score: R.H.E.
Montreal ...........  20002000 0—4 « 2
Richmond .... 004C0002 •—6 8 2 

Batteries—Ltoyd, Duffy and Madden; 
Scheneberg and Reynolds.

Ottawa, April 36,—At last night’s 
meeting of the Ottawa management 
committee It was decided to get after 
one or two players who are anxious tn 
•-omft to the capital. If possible they 
wül be here for the opening game on 

.May 34. George Donaldson was appoint
ed delegate to next Saturday’s meeting 
of the N.L.U. The Ottawa» went on 
record as being favorable to the admlt- 

. tance of the Toronto* under the condl-
!%“& of Toronto, former 

i president of the National Lacrosse 
Union, and the • man who is mentioned 

: as the probable manager of the new 
; Queen City dub which has applied for 
admittance, was In the capital yesterday 
on business, Mr, Thompson has been 

iff the east and He toft test night for 
'Toronto to take up with h i colleague» 
there the propositions submitted at test 
week’s meeting of tjia N.L.U. He will 
represent Toronto wh*n the league eon-
venea again next Saturday, and Is hope- Ithaca. N.Ï.. April 26—Cornell is slowly 

1 that Toronto will gain Admittance, recovering from the pall which has hung 
ridently Mr Thompson comprehended over Ithaca since the decree of the Ath- 

contents of the message given him letic Association to dispense with all ath- 
bv tiie N flu. With respect to those letic* for the remainder of the year, can- 
wbowero connected with the Big Four, eelhigeil the epringmilning trips «md ail 

■ In any event he stated that In the event intercollegiate contest*. Recovering from 
of the Toronto franohlj* being granted ^effect» oftive patrtgt fcmn wh kto 
Ive would take an aotlvo Interest ta te- aw opt over ttham. ItnmcdratHy following 
r”«sa himself and would probably have the decteralion of war with lta reswtaant 
Other stalwarts who helped manage the hastened onUstmemita of athletes in the 
Toronto club associated with him. T*ey various I/ranches of the federal service, 
will play at Hanlan’s. tlu> Cornell major sports council this

"If Toronto gets In we almll lmv« u week dec 10eel to continue intramural ath- 
(»st 'young leant." sa'.d Mr. Thompson, lotus tor thn remainder of the season.

It ’is not our hiletiilon to resurrect khy J Contests between colleges, fraternities, i 
of life old plovers. They have had their classes ami dtill comps nies will be slated ; 
JRV Some of the*, who played for the to take the place, as best possible, of the 
KoVedales Will figure on the team, and In tatorcolleglate contests which were can- 
nddltlcm we shall break in a number of celed. and which it will be impossible to 
voungstei». I will take up the N.L.U. resume
suggestions as soon as 1 return to To- Suliorilcopf memorial was 
ronto. and will be In n position by the up this week, with Coach 
hatter part of the week to give them a charge of,the trank practice, while Dr. 
definite answer,” Sharpe to trying to arrange

That the N.L.U. would be unanimous tween teams which he will 
In admitting a Toronto team, headed by 
Mr. Thompson, la the oplnon expressed 
in local sport circles. He was loyal to 
the N.L.U. when Fleming, Solman, Quer- 
rle aud others launched the Big Four; 

die opt rated the Ros- dn'e team at heavy 
He believes he will be

1 For apscial ailments of ^«n, W 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per l 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STOF 
S8'/a ELM STREET. TORI

"
.100

tà

Toronto at Newark drat.)—Radm. 
Buffalo at Baltimore (Irat)—Rain. 
Rochester at IWrrodpnoe (Int.)—Rain.

■

No Cornell Rowing 
For the First Time 

In Thirty Years

Montreal, April 24, 1917.

Western Ontario 
Lawn Tennis League 

Will Not Carry On

102
and

•115
ran.

..........106 Aura Lee Club Will 
Abandon Summer Trip

118
to^hnM‘* LeSutihVaJ,B5^nrotels' m'nong3ch’iirch^midubf 

elded not to hold competitions this year; .he rnuntrv 
In facL all activities of open competition 111 ‘ ~ ..
by the W.O.T.L. will be left In abeyance LINFIELD FOOTBALL CLU
until after the war. At a general meeting of the J

Dr. Ttodall of Delhi, men’s Singles Football Club held on Tuesday i 
champion, will retain the trophy until at the c;Ub rooms, 9- Fielding l 
the annual tournament to reopened here y,e following were elected to 
each year In September, while St. Cath- Hon president.. Dr. Dale; bo»; 
arlnee, winners of the trophy for the president. Mr. Dudley; president.j, 
league championship, will do likewise. Scarborough: lion, secretary, Mr.

Many tennis devotees In this section of treasurer. Mr. Robinson ; delegate: 
the province are at the front, this being A D., Mr. Stark. This Is a Jro| 
thé chief reason why no competitions of which would like to hear from 
the usual high order can be staged. good players under 19 years, i

Just as soon as the war to over, a new l Earl Grey School grounds, te 
of tennis players .will step in the 2.30 sharp. All members Jtm QV

1 I
\
-

107
v

Aura Lee Clulb held their eemi-atinual 
meeting on Wednesday evening, and had 
a. good report to make, notwithstanding 
that over two hundred members are at 
the war. It was decided to abandon the 
regular summer canoeing and camping 
excursion, os so many of the members 
are going on farms in connection with 
the high school movement and otherwise.

It was decided to organize a member
ship campaign for junior member*, as It 
to extremely difficult to get any more 
senior members at the present time. 
Indoor baseball, outdoors, the outdoor 
swimming tank, tennis, etc., ought to 
attract a great many boy*, especially 
where Bummer excursions will not be so 
cssnmon this summer.

During the evening the Junior cham
pionship team were presented with their 
medals and photographs. There was a 
large attendance.

James Edmund Jones, the pres'-ient, 
occupied the chair. Mrs. Basil Rich
ardson was appointed chairman: of the 

Gilbert How- 
membership 

Mr. Edward J. Stafford 
takes the place of Ritchie Scott as sec
retary, Ritchie Scott having moved to 
Sherbrooke, P.Q. Mr. Elmer W. Harper 
presented hto report a* manager, hav
ing occupied that position almost con
tinuously since 1908.

■

THE ORIGINAL UMPIRE
HAPPENED BY ACCIDENT

jj

n Umpire Rigler, In. a dissertation before 
the Pittéburg Umoires’ Association the

fenowy Baker, the Australian fight pro
moter, has uncovered an 18-year-old 

other night, carried the national game youngster—Jim Tracey—who he believes 
way back beyond what he believed to be will some day be heavyweight champion 
ttg cradle aae when he started to mv of the world.
iirs: T», «««S 'a*
happened apparently by accident and me Baker. ‘‘In a year or two he will put on 
name was Jerry Adam* and not Adam, 36 or 40 pounds more, and then he’ll be 
and it was not In the Garden of Eden, ready to go out after the beat men in 
but back in 1836 that Jerry got hto. the world.’’

"Jerry Adams was the first umpire,” Tracey, by the way. walked 2000 miles 
says Rigler, ''and ha became on arbiter for a chance to become a battler. Hto 
thro circumstances. While attending a home was far out In the Queensland bush, 
game In 1836 and seated near first base. One day he got into a scrap with the 
there arose a dispute aa to whether a town bully and gave him a nifty lacing, 
runner had been retired. Adams was ap- The bully had friends, and they went 
pealed to by the players of both teams, “gunning" for the kid.
He gave bis decision, which marked the Tracey remained In hiding tor a while, 
start of hto career as an arbiter. From and then decided to go to Sydney, the 
1836 to 1*46 he was regularly assigned aa Australian Mecca for pugilists. Having 
an umpire. In those days the umpire oc- n° funds for railroad fare, he set out 
copied a high choir, wore a stovepipe hat Forty-seven dojm later, bedraggled
and carried an open umbrella on the rte&ry, he saluted Baker, And the 
field.” promoter, Impressed by the gameness of

x the boy in making that long Journey, has
taken him under Ms yrtag.

? 'crop
again opened 

Moakley In|

1 be-
.attempt to

organize as soon aa possible. Bat while 
athletics will be resumed as much as pos
sible on the hill, rowing for the rest of 
the academic year, as far a* the varsity 
is concerned, to over with.

The Cornell boat house is closed for the 
first time in nearly thirty yeans. What
ever rowing will take pC-xce the remainder 
of the year will be carried on entirely 
from the interooitegc boathouse. The an
nual int« rechoteetic track meet has been 
definitely abandoned.

As Charlie Says: -
i

>
; At .fa

• financial loss.
able to put a first-clabs team on the 
field, aud contends that they would be 
great drawing cards at Montreal. Corn
wall and Ottawa,

I You can’ end your days in 
happiness—with AR ABEL A 
(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)

?;; itennis committee, and Mr. 
son, the chairman^ of the 
committee.

I

* Ait the meeting of the Clintoo Bowling 
Club the principal feature wes anappll-
lesTto taTnlkywed^toT with Eastern critics dislike the field tattles
the request tint they be given the ueo of Stallings’ Braves, or at least some of 

the ground on two afternoons of the them, and they have it in particular for 
week The propoeftion was accepted. Fitzpatrick. Concerning this feature of 

Tin, following arc the officers for the the Boston play one writer says: "Were 
I!E veer: Hen. president. D. A. For- Boston to cut out its repulsive tactics 

v-sier vrerldwt W. J.s-krotv vkto-prcsl- the Braves still would remain a strong 
H. ‘Wilts-: secretary. F. T. Jack- aggressive club which might be admired 

: treasurer. Dr. Axon: grounds' com j It is a pleasure to watch the midget star. • player Eld ret: Lÿ the Chicago Ameirlcaji 
nuttee James Miller. W. Grant and Dr. Maranville: the good natui-ed Oowdy. the l.<ag.,e Club to the Newark team was 
Ball: rtiresentative to Fhlll Trophy As- fieri Red Smith, the wit Magee and the riven official sanation by «he National 
eoctetton. John 1 Vis email: representative big Bohemian Konetchy until some Fits- Baseball Commiseliar. here today when ft 
to Western Ontstib Bowling Association, Patrick gives the entire team a black e'etmissed the claim of the Milwaukee 
Frretiterat Jeelc*|r. eye." •° f*ub to the liayer'e eervicee

DISLIKE STALLING’S TACTICS

ELDRED NOW A BEAR.I
organized and the following officers 
chosen : President, Mr. Boxer; first vice- 
president. Mr. Hansom: 
president. Mr. Hulb’g; third vice-presi
dent. Mr. D. McKenzie; secretary, Wm. A. 
Redding ; treasurer. B. Adams; manager. 
H. Kennedy ; captain, P. Ailles, 
team will play in the Lake Shore League

f BOXER BALL 
LAKE

TEAM IN 
SHORE LEAGUE

Cincinnati. April 26—The suie J. W. SCALES, Limited 
loror

| second vice-
t

if
The emplosea of lh« l\zg. X. Boxer 
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APRIL' 27 1917 » 'THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MORE MEN ARE NEEDED 

SAYS RETURNED OFFICER
McBwsn. Ottawa; P. Knowles, Bellevue. 
Alb.; L J. F. Moaeop, Ottawa; J. 8. Dob
son, Ottawa; A- Teaaler, Cornwall, Ont.

►tilled In action—W.J. Hartland, Medi
cine Hat, Alb.; 8. E. Quinton, Mont
real: H. J. Muipby, Reserve Mines, N.S.

Wounded and missing—Q. B. Klvton. 
Winnipeg.

Missing, believed dead-Ca.pt. M. N. 
McPhee^. Heathvrdale, P.B.I

ARTILLERY.

town, N.8.; B. Hunter, Barker, N.T.; Q.
L. Millard, Halifax; B. F. Banner. Fred
ericton, ÏLB.; Sgt. G. T. Vincent, Hali
fax; B. T. Gray, Baasano, Alta.; T. F. 
Houghton. Hall's Harbour. N.S.; A. Ar- 

,*n3$il£ Abrams Village, P.E1; L. Por
ter, Newport, N.S.;' J. Wm. Clarit, Fair- 
Vi«W, N.s:;. O. Sharp. Wert Devon, P. B.
1; 202207, S. S. Talford, 204 Kbidlworth 
avenue, Toronto; Cor*. J. Retd, England; 
L.-Corp. P. Whelan, Brantford; L.W. 
Longhurst, Galt, Ont.; T. Fleming. Eng
land; 462406/D. Cross, 236 St. John's reed, 
West Toronto; J. Keefe, Ireland; A. B. 
Pool, New Westminster; Wm. J. Bryan, 
Clarke, Ont.; 767334, Wm. R. G. Hender
son, 212 John street, Hamiltoti; B,. An- 
nand, Scotland; j; Charlie, Boston; Wm. 

tt-E-L; H- Bonang, J. G: Graham,,Beaohburg, Ont; D. M. No
ntax. O. Anderson. Chat- ^ Douglastown, N.B.; - L.-Corp. D.• ®-£laTï’ 'S‘TOU«' Mmsten,gIreland^ C; »• Jtnlgw/ 8nr-

ngland; O. -F.- MaoVay, £ Winnipeg;'A. Davidson. BaMur, M., 
monton; va- =»■ Soiee, Castledale, B.C.; •= =. w Grtene, J; L. Logan, Winnipeg; 

s T bS^S, England; ;Cf H. .Cutting, % ^^11 ScotlandrA/M GosaeO. 
Ashem MSh; ; C. G. Stiff, Corp. E. H. R Dey, Winnipeg", Win: Marsh,
Larkina, Eingland: Lt. Whs. jHtowey. M.C., ,ftap|d dtjr' Man. lH. Reynolds," England ; rSandl MVWhey Bethutwt. UB.; A. juttk Manltonat, MAn-i-epTW, C.
Nusca Italy;». Robinson, England, L.- g Tanner, 21 Luttrell avenue, Toronto; CortJ G Ca^a^ Blggar Sask.;^. H. Jones. 266 Wlthrow avepue,
j/McNsnley. Springfield. Mask, A. S. terOtltoi A. 3. Wilson. Perth. Ont-; A.

BÎdg^w aveAue, Torooto;_A_ B. Ba^ '^”«5: Hilton.-Ont; T. w. BumetL

tinea Halifax ' . fonte ; E. H. McLeod, Mather. Mah-
gary; R. Bng. J. Nicholson. England; Wm. C. K. KeiU.

&, rga;,g*.^ lEa-:
£$' ir&rirsAsretito

fÿsn&W^B W% r“su£@"
James. Oléichen, Ai» , » Wm Bums England; Lance-Gofïh T*. E*

WOVNTÇDi RIFLE.,
e^esnn^JL^i. Fa^îor
j McKay, Montreal . L^nce/^tV-J- 
O'Brien, Chichester, Que. lB. ^ 
Dorchester. N.?,; #■ É. Mitchell, Fen;
field' M^.Xr M H*dt5 Bamtotoon. 
8A8k.; J. J. Murray, Peterborcu 7246M, 
wm. Trtftltt, HMJgoverlev Çreet, To
ronto; ' Wm. J. Murray •*- S. McNeil.
$3Sn\Sislf ï: «lT^ur.

Wounded—Gunner G. D. Wobnujon, NI- England, Vancouver Heights. B.C., Sgt-

æs&sri ssy&rRK .S% ^sti$nes$Y.s§;
* > ' • ; fcjygASbSjrp

USS5T:
McMurtrle, Scotland; X N. Smltti, 

Vancouver; H. TuTnier, CalgaiY. C- Mp 
Indoe, simaitogfond ?
A. Noble. A. McDonald, hattond, 3. H. 
Bealttj, Ireland ; ïhhoe-Sergt. A^ E. 
Hhernahd, Passdona, CaJ., D. MtiKen*», 
Scotland; L A. WarrMi, T. D Stoddard. 
Vancouver; B- A. (?'.
A Fitzgerald New WeMmmater, ,
Corp. Wm. N. Somervffle. Port wney,

IS» XJrakSrSS;.,?;'
Fiuîit, Oak Point, N.B.; K. Car^ntey Œ 
Kellv England; J. B. Landor, SaltÆQ&ts, Th. Bounsall. Bowmanvllle. 
Ont.; G. S. Kinch, England: ^-Co«V- 
W. p. Andertrib, Regina.; R. 9. M. G. 
Logan, England; H. Maars, FJnlMid, P. 
Quigley, Kitchener. Ont. ; O. Tmliyth, 
Scotland; T. Kay. Chicopee, Maas-. 6®t- 
H S. Hurlburt, Coronation, ARa-, w. 
Sample. Kerrobert, Sask.; A. McLennan, 
Vancouver: A. Donaldson, Scotland; Wm. 
Tucker. England; 201977, Wm. R«Inford. 
765 Erie Terrace, Toronto; A- H. Boss, 
Dexter, Ont; J. A- Louden, Peter- 
boro. Ont:; C. Parson, England, 
770169} 4n <&/1 Lambert; «5 8amla svgnue,

Wilson, 316 Dovercourt road, Toronto} 
163331, V. Doull,: 6» Homewood avenue, 
Toronto; 163638, Cory- G- 
Borden street, Toronto; G. Roberts Montreal; 669684, A. Wm. Dear, 44 Grant 
street, Toronto; J. Terltçh, Wilno, Ont.. 
669769, F. Lomax 91 Claremont street, 
Toronto; J. McArthur, Orrville, Ont.

INFANTRY.

3uk ; R. B. L.. Hitching, Camduff, Saelc; 
T W. Wilson, England; A. H. Fltspat- 
riok. Glen Ewen, Saak.

Prisoner of war—A- B. Woodley, Eng-

Merley, Victoria; Wm. CuBen, Ireland ; 
A. R. Knechtel, Lovem, Saek.

1 MOUNTED RIFLE#.

Win. R Bryce, Ptnoonnlng, MR*.? •>. 
Barker, Atttcaii, Iowa; Sergt Whi. ^ald-r, Attkaii, Iowa; Sergt Whi 
law, Prince Albert, Saak,; Oorp.
Patton, Russell, Ont.; B.‘ Kincaid. Fort 
WtiUam. Ont.: J. R. ëhuM, Camduff, 
Saak.; Wm. Pleading. England; C. Webb, 
No-v Westminster; Corp. W. J. Sanders, 
Sen Francteco, Cal. : I. 
tend; N. 1. BMwaud, Flndatter,

iNAD1AN
iiSUALTIES

rive

N Inga, Man.; B. C. Hoskins, Hegel mere, 
B G- 116204, T. B. Sutherland, 68 Munro 
avenue, Hamilton, Ont; A. Teatro, .Lind- 
say; E. Wm. Mills, E. A. Rider, England;

E Cope, England; R. H. Smith, Parre- bor?,' NT O.. B- PhtiiP.. fourni; " 
Gaudet, FKCboAHtfi Mâli. » E.»
North Wi 
McCorry,.
Haifa, N.sL

Surgeon-General Rjferson Tells 
Q»(XR. Ex-Members of Outlook 

at Front.
Wounded—A. Murray, SpotiRnd; 136621, 

J. R. Boorman, 124 Ferrler avenue, To
ronto; Lieut. L. Cortnack, Venae, Ont.; 
H. Pearcy, E. Edwards, England; L. P. 
McCleary, Onflow, Alta.; Com J. M. 
Hartley, Blulr Amo Mlee. ; 135875, Lance- 
Corp. J. Scorgle, Toronto; S. Roela, Bel
gium: Oorp. Wm. C. G41llee, Red Deer, 
Alta.; Corp. A. E. Treece. Hngtaod: J. 
Wade, Ireland; Wm. W. PW8W. Q»l- 
gkry; Wm. H. Glfifbi, J.*M Burnt», Van
couver; H. Joue», England; B. J. __
Wncouvwi-; S. Mibrltil, Scotland; Whi. 
H. Drapei', J. S. Shaw, Vencouyer; E. L. 
Boalby, Nelson. 'B.C.; Wm. Durmnd. 
Scotland; XV..B. Ijawtton, Qigtand; Wm.
A. Black. Fxhntrdon; Wni. A Oath, 
Lieut. J. Morgan, -England; M. Sharp, 
Vernon, B.C.: J. J. Gladstone, TkrinButto. 
Alla.; A. C. Trim, England; L BretzcM. 
Russia; lance-Oorp. F- V. Jon«, Eng- 
land; S. Campbell. Scotland; F. Hatfield, 
Blggar. Seek.; L. Llvkigeton, Roeerear. 
Alta.; L. 4. Meivin. New Scotland, N.B.. 
JT W. Plenty. Reglnaj R, A. Kidd. Edmon
ton; H. H. W. Beatable, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.; C. K. Mackenzie, Vancouver; B. 8. 
Read, SackvHle* N.B.; O. .Fitzpatrick, 
Belmont, Ont.; A. Fisher, Ashbum, Ont., 
76673, 8. Pearson, 21 Aldington ,av?"uJ' East Toronto; Corp* H. i* Cunningham, 
Yarmouth, N.S.; Q, L. Smith, l^ckpbrt, 
N.S.; H. C. Jamieson, Muncey, N.6.; D.
B. Ptolemy, Blnbrook, Ont

MOUNTED RIFLES.

m xrp. W. J. Sanders, 
F. C nampton, Enc-

____ ... -,________ _ Flndatter, Sask.; C.
Green. Nanaimo, B.C.; L.-Corp. R. V. Wil
son, Montreal : F. J. Wlheler, Weyburti; 
M. Burke, Ireland; Wm, G. Hall, Victoria, 
B.G.: B. J. Smith, Agajaiz, B.C,; C. H. 
Wood, Betlacook, B.C.; H. Wltmer, Vic
toria, B.C.; J. B. Hay, Edmonton; T. J. 
Irwin, Scotland; W. H. Roberts, England; 
J. Hanna, Rossland, B.C.; 176030, G. O. 
Kingston, Hamilton, Ont.; F. Watson, 
Princeton, N.X; Sv G.' Michael, Peach- 
land, OgL ; M .'3. TAnbury ; England ; _F. 
Livermore. London, Ont. ;. Wm, R. Smith. 
Scotland; F. , Sandora. .Edmonton: M.
Matheeon, MeVylUe Lot, P.EJ.; J. S. Rob- 
inaon, Calgary; L. E. Kÿny, Elm. Creek, 
Man.; Sgt; G. F. Johnston, Dauphin, 
Man.; A. G. Brennan, Brandon;-J: Hud
son, Caneton, Alta:; ~T. D. Roblneon, 
England:.T. O'Donnell, Ireland; L.-Corp. 
M. B. Hangerud. Melfort, Saak.: S, R, 
Wldmeyer, Dauphin,-Man.; J. F. Fogarty, 
England; Wm. Brued. Mac Do wall., Saak.; 
G. Burgess, .England; Wm. H. Griffiths, 
Denholm, Sask.; F. Wm. Harrotd. Eng
land; H. J. Humtherston, Portage la Prai
rie; W. Stewart, Magnetawan, Out.; A. 
Lawrence,'Boffawell.: Ont.; J. D. Smith, 
England; 862667, J. C. Hague, 163 Wheeler 
avenue, Toronto; M. S. Owers. Brantford; 
E. Kosovlch, next of kin not known; D. 
L. Palmer, Orillia; A. Cox, England.

irk -:S

5c-•* INFANTRY.
“Canada must supply 90,000 men an

nually to order to keep her five dlvietoti? 
at the front Intact and to retain her 
honor," was the statement made last 
night by Surgeon-General J. T. Fattier- 
lngfanm betane the final annual meeting 
of the ex-memfceirs of the Queen's Own 
Rufles in -St. George's Hall.

He prophesied that, according to the 
feeling at the front, the fighting otf this 
year will decide the issue, but no peace 
can be nade with fbe Genrrmas until 
more Boches are killed and until the GSr - 
mans themeelvee see their own wicked ■ 
neas. He further added that the Cana - 
dlana, Australians. Indiana, South Afri
can» and Scotdh were not so aiudoua to 
capture prisoners as the French or Brit
ish were. He concluded with the warn
ing that the time for hurrahing is not at 
hand, but greater and sterner Offerts 
must be made.

The meeting was caked to organiae the 
Q.O.R ex-members, so that they may aid 
thetr 4000 fellow-members at the front 
when they return end to help Q.OJL pri
soners in Germany.

Sir Henry Pellatt. who preelded, stated 
that it was vital that they provide for 
their eddiets when the war wm» over, not 
as a charitable institution, but as bro
ther». Sir John Gibson. General Str Wil- 

Ottsr, Major Hugh Blaln. Ootor- 
Sergt. Barr and Lieut. (Prof.) A. Baker 
also gave short - speeches, recalling their 
connections with the regiment.

Major R. Y. EWe, secretary, said that 
at present .they have about 140 members, 
but 1000 is their objective. He reported 
that they spent 1300 for Q.O.R. prisoners 
to Germany, and that the total receipts 
for the six months were 21874, with 3460 
etill on hand.

The following former executive was re
elected: Hon. presidents. Gen. Sir
Wm. Otter, Sir Win. Mutock and Sir John 
Gibson; executive committee: Sir Henry 
Pellatt. Major R. Y. EH Is, CWlor-Sergt. 
Barr, Major J. A. Murray, Major Boyce 
Thcmpeon. The management committee 
waa reorganized. The meeting was of 
«he smoker variety and was well attended 
by many prominent men who wore former 
members of the Q.O.R.. Others present 

Killed in action—F. T. Barton. Swan- were; Lieut.-Cd. J. Delamere, Lieut 
sea. Ont.; A. E. Mann, Calgary; C. Pet- CoL Miller, Lieut.-Od. A-Pwuch«u. Co>. 
titt, BaiHy Gray, Ont.; D. Cross, B. Elite, McQueen, Lieut. AjD^Ciwto, Lieut- «• 
Valcertler; H. Foster, Mooee Jaw; O. Y. S. Oaeeelr, Major Boyce Thompson, MaJ. 
Iden, Ward ska, Sask.; E. Pearce, Val- J. A. Murray, 
cartter; C. H. Albert, A. Ancell, OaJgary;
A. C. E. Ayrea. Winnipeg; H. L. Bab
cock, Ashmont, Alb. ; H. Battereby, Stret
ford, Ont.; F. W. Hinchdlffe, New Otaa- 
gow,-- A. T. MiHer, C. McQuillan, Hali
fax; H. W. Cook, SpringtnU, N&; W.
Burton, Cape Br«tonsîf.S.: H. W. Oÿrin, Surgeon-General J. T. Fothering-

•HKUBitoy ham. who has Just returned from over- 
n^^Falb^N BC-JL. Farecy DbEwSa! seas where he has been on active ssr- 
N.B.: I. Bertram Flay, Stoettjuxne, N.S.; vice for over two years, declared last 
A. L. Foster. White Rock, N.6. ; G. W. night when asked If he was going to 
Hanna, Miami, Man.: A. Linsard. Mooee- reBjgn ae suggested in an evening

“l<toîSR^. t JactoS;, at Ottawa In regard to thé;military 
Montreal; M. F. Dore, Low* Soufhatnp- hospital commission situation, any 
ton, N.B.: J. B. Ferguson. Sureex, N.Bn report to that effect is utter rot. I
R. M. Gertley, Fbedericton. N.Bi 649440, not making any satements of thisT' Vrffl°nc,VT' kiVto lrreaponelble parties."
Moe^Ül’ J^^SSdi. St- Jfohn, N.B.; Questioned as to whether he was 
C. J,. Gascoigne, Sherbrooke; B. C. going to offer any suggestions to Ot- 
Orouee. Sussex, N.B.; D. McPhereon, tawa as to the military hospital oom- 
Beery MHls, N.B.; F. H. Orde, Petert>oro; mission or a» to the regulation of mill- " 
C„F<tetor. Wli»^; G. MGI^. todkrn ho8Dltal, ln Canada, he replied. ,fJ

Sal^urt^oSl'; H^MeOindld, am on leave and will not be lntor 
R^aa;EAhMcKienzK Waskada; D Rib- viewed oh this subJecL I am going., 
bans, Minto, Man.: J. M. Spaans, Wlnnl- to Ottawa on Monday night, where I 
peg; G. D. Swwnoe, Sprtagtord, Orit: F. wln confer with the minister of militia.

h$gs& to Thom I refer you for any further
P. Browne; Edmonton; S. H. Burgess, information.
Calssury; 7738, A. W. Burnham, Toronto;L? H Carter, Servie, On*.: W. B. Cluu- 
ndzgbam, Stuephard, Alb. ; ^ AM349, T.
Dickie, Toronto; J. Dixon, Wtontoeg 
C. Dunbar. Edmonton; 8. Ai panning,
JS-ÜT»
G. Quekembuah. Whitney, On*.; A.
Stapies, Montreal; C. L.antodege, Tld- 
nloh^N S.: M. F. Bullard, Magog, Que-,
C. A. Butler, Otta-waTj/O. Hughee, Buy.
Que.; U J. Ktm, Winnipeg; C. Kr$tit,
Calgary; W. H. I^oiritlL Leavitt, A*9^W.
S. Mardmll. Calgary; W. M Matiieireon,
Winnipeg; E. FT W. Maun sell, Madteod,
Alb.; 174334, H. Morris, 61 Fullerton ave
nue, Hamilton: J. McDonald, Cape Breton,
N.s.; J. M. MacFhrtand, Lochearn. Alb.;
E. O. Macldraion, ScotebSettlement. N.
B.; W. J. Me Lennon, Calgary; N. N.
McLeod, Outlook, Sask.; R. A. MbMusysy,

in action—C. W. McNeil, Mar- 
. N.S.; W. Stubbard, South Bar 
batman, Cornwall, Ont.; R. F. 
Buewna. B.C. ; W. Schofield, H. 
g7 Williams, England; 776201, 
Thompson. 226 MacDonald tv- 

iron to; Act. Corp. E. L. Jack- 
bridge. Alta.; Lieut. R. B. Mc- 
Cagland ; S. A. Herbert, Hawk- 
ot; Corp. C. H. Martin. Mont- 

Asbcrott. St. -John, N.B.; J. 
dot stated; 784891, C. B. WH- 

766726, H. T. Waite. 12 
Toronto; 7845.12, A Bull,

' ’6nt.; H. Falrhurst, England; 
li^Dalken, Hamilton ; Wm. Mac- 
gcotland; XVm. J. Wood, Bone- 

Iggleeden, England; W. 
Sperling, Man.; ti. E. Wood. 
H. Narlta, Japan; J. Day. Ro- 

Jl.T. ;* H. Huggtnsou. Viceroy, 
t Bjkzes, Russia; P. Marthur, 
Sa*,; A. P. McAskill, Cal- 

' G; Melr, Mantarlo, Sask.; A. 
ted, England,; A. Chisholm, Scot- 
^-Fiederick Flute, England; R. 
ul Lamorit. Alta. ; R. T. Ryan, 
t Bay. Ont.; Lieut. R. L. John- 
;land: J. Hayden, Ireland;, Quar- 
ir-Sst. Wtn. F. Mason. England : 

ace-Corp. L. Brady, Tor- 
; Win. Cassle, Scotland; C. 
>n, Ont; R. E. Cromwell,

Wounded—F. H. Ledford. St. John, 
N.B.; C. R. Winn, Heepeler, Onto; J. 
Burnett, Montreal; H. L. Walsh, St. 
Catharines; J. W. Dyer, Stratford; F. 
H. Shipley, Winnipeg; L. L. Vanevery, 
Galt, Ont; 316926, W. Cylmer, 91 High 

Shaw, Regina; 
Edward, Ont. 

7806, L. W. Law, 76 Winn If red avenue, 
Toronto; R. J. Chauncy, London. Ont.; 
A. R. Fowler Kingston. Ont.; G. P. Gag
non, River du Loup, Que.; Lieut E. L. 
Wetmore, Swift Current, Sask.

Shell shock—J. Houlson, Brentford: ^ 
III—S. Wills, Ireland. y
Died—C. Pickett, Meaford.
Died of wounds—T. Roblchaud, Bath

urst N.B.

Cost A. M.Rose,

Fetime
kford Shoes for 
for boye-

Fleld road, Toronto; R. 
J. R. B. Mellon, Point

T.£>

!

'it:
.95

workers. These ton; mostly «II : . R.
* SERVICES.r.NE Missing—Lieut J. M. Elliott Wlnni-

Wounded—L. M. Good, Memphis, T«m. ; 
S. Pitrowsky, Windsor: T.- Amtson, Eng
land; J. G. Johnson, Port Arthur, Ont.; 
A O. Kane, Winnipeg; 640006, L. E. 
Brett, Toronto; J. McBwen, Banff; 16- 
887, W. H. Baldwin, 35 Whitney avenue, 
Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now re
turned to duty—A B. Bland ford Indian
Hea4-

peg.

WEST
rested in INFANTRY.■ .> Wounded—C. Wm. Riordan, Winnipeg,

E. Evans, Vancouver Island; G. M. Bar- 
lee, Victoria, B.C.; R. C. Martin, Eng
land; A. Bush field, Vancouver; C. H. 
Hannah, Keefers, B.C. ; Sgt A. E. Innea, 
Calgary; L,-Corp. J. S. Adams, England; 
L.-Corp. E. S. Tan ting, Lethbridge. Alta.; 
Corp. C. Shield. Vernon, B.C.; Corp. J. H. 
Swadden, Vancouver: E. T. Venose, Eng
land; 136141, J. 8. Tadon/46 Arundel ave
nue, Toronto; L.-Corp. A. Brown. Hali
fax; P. L. Wilkins, Carmody, Sask.; A.
F. Penny, Calgary; H. McLaughlin, Ca
lais, Me.; L.Corp. Wm. Cockell, London, 
Ont.; C. Carter, Scotland; C. Lester, 
XVinnipeg; R. Smith, Lethbridge, Alta, ; 
F. Hudson, England; J. O. Davis, Wale*; 
A. E. WaJkey, Bnglefeld, Sask.; D. Mor
ris, Wale»; C. Steadman, F. Pearson, 
England; G. H. C. Brown, Tyndall, Man.; 
N. H. Hunter, Ireland ; F. Saber, Wimri- 
peg; A. H. Lopthian, Nokomls, Sask^ T. 
•In54s, Kltkweia, B.C.; H. A. McCall, 
Gibson Landing, B.C.; J. % Commodore, 
Sharbot Lake, Ont ; B. L, Kulpack, New
burgh, Ont.; Wm. Q. MacLurkta, Eng
land; 679162. Wm. J. Slmpaen, 1*0 Cel- 
lege street, Toronto; T. Wm. Hotones. 
Owen Sound; S, Pickup, J. E. Wilkins, 
England; 171767, H. Earle, » Canning 
«venue, Toronto; B. J. Meadow, Parham, 
Ont.; A. Sgt. T. Bfchardoon, England.

ltamGES Wounded—H. *L. Kendo. Nanti coke.

stairs, Ata. ; J. Popowyc*. Russia; R.
Wm. Younger. England; Wm. Walkdr,
Victoria, B.C.; B. W. Bowes. Stoughton,
Sask. ; T. J. Brownlee. Port Mann, B.C.;
Wm. Campbell, Saskatoon, Saak.; H. Ç.
Carvwejir-Red Deer, Alta.; F. W. Cole,
England; B. Ford, Exeter," Ont ; B. Wm.
Cowan, Stoughton, Saak.;: J. Harrison,
England; G, O. Hutchinson, R. S. Jesal- 
man, Scotland; B. Stevens. Lance-Gorp.
8. Doney, A E. Clark, England; A 
Moreau, St Leon, Man.; H. Phillips.
Morris, Man.; G. L. McKay, Scotlandi 
A. R. Mochrie, Winnipeg; J. Robb, Let- 
fur. Man.; O. J. MacKinnon, Barrie ; D.
Simpson, Antler P.O., Saak.; J. Doirian.
Ireland; A. Barber, Lena, Man.; X. E.
Johnaton, Kawene, Ont.; Wm. C. David
son, Kintstlno, Sask.; W. Devltt, Bal- 
carres. Saak. ; A. M. Elle, Rainy Rivey,
Ont.; O. Belanger, Preacott; T. L Hodg
son. Ctoueton, Sask.: F. Wm. Clarke.
Wilkie, Sask.; W. J. Green, England ;
F. TetreauUt Pins wood, Ont; A. Mat
thew, J. B. Hand, England; H. Wlckey,
Chicago, Ill».; A. J. Martin, Radville.
Sask.; J. Handel, Schrelbér, Ont.; A. C.
Anetis, Carlyle, Saak. : F. H. Jarvis, Eng
land; k. Hemphill. Fort William, Ont;

INFANTRY. ' g Slack. England; A Wallace. Galt;
i —----- C. H. Manuel. Joggtn Mines, N.S.: O.

Wounded—E. Kesh, Vinton, Que.; S. Anderson, Sweden, Maine; J. • Brbaette,
P MOrszezyzna, Poland; B. Burke, A Oxford. Maine; C. Harris,_not known, 
g" Mason, England; C. A. MulUn, Ex- q, c. Bennett, Port Elgin, NB^ lAnce- 
moor N.B.; 579006, J. A Ashbum, 87 Corp. J- McGregor. Peterboro; E. Kéen- 
Woodblne Crescent, Hamilton ; 767812, J. an, Ireland; E. S. Tarblanket, File HHls 
A Fowler, 129 North Wentworth et reel, Reeerve, Sask. ; q L^nce-Corp. S. W. j 
Hamilton’ J. Mori-is, England; B. J. Jeremy, England ; Wm. D. Nalrne Van-.Dug ay Robertrille N.B.; G. Johnston, couver; J. E. Webeter, Dllke, Sask; E.
Ottowk; L White Cornwall; Unce-Cp. Loco, Cymbrla, P.B.L; Wm. B. Hour- [
R Pittmann, Newfoundland; Act. 8gt* a ton. England; E. G. Eaton, Grand 
W H Havey, St. Thomas, Ont; 806072, Forks. B.C.; M. Halverson, Klneorth,
■ Humohrevs. 22 T reford Placet Tôron* Sask. ; Set* J. Russell, Scotlaiid, A.

I to- A S Bphtpn, England; Wm. Cooney, whlbley, England; C. B. McMillan,
Glen Even Sa*.; R Miller, Edmonton; Lockport, N.S.; Corp- F. Goddard, Eng- 
AM Parker Calgary ; T. Hartley, land; C. Summers, Wm. Walker Van- 
Bracebrldge: E. H. Somersalt Goderich: couver; J. Osborne, England; A. B. 
wm H. Willoughby. Trenton, N.S.; R. Basher, Gull Lake, Sask., J. Johnson,
Foster Holland Landing; H. I. Winter, England ; Lance-Corp. H. Dunn, Scotland, wounded—C. F. Jackson,
Rv»brôw Sask.: A. Leckey, England; a. Gaud, Malta.: D. Campbell, Xan- gç . Wm. E. Maiden, New Westminster, 
Wm. Lewis. England; J. S. Swain^Lodk- couver; A. Hope, Scotland: J A^Tohnson. Wm. B. Covert, WaeWngtçn. D.C..
port. Man.; A. Stokes, J> B. Hamy, Calgary: Sgt L. Greenhalgjh, W-Cra^, j H Fraser. Love ma, ^

wntt-i ENGINEERS. - England; E. Garver, Southport England; £ SutherUnd, Annan. Ont., E. McPallf Vancouver;
--------- J. F. S. Minton, England ; R. M.Gard- e. Ham. England, Wm. D. England; T. J. Oae*'-

■d of Wounds__Sapper Wm Holmes, ner, Vancouver; R. O. Cooper, Scotland; Scotland; 772997, nnt N. George, Chilliwack, ®D^ski Cnve8: R. W. Atkinson Richmond P.O. Ont : 45 Harcourt avenue, Toronto, Ont., ttng. A Burchett. Enaland; Act Sgt.
P L______ infantry. Smfn.

I Counted RIFLES. hfnd;Pj X^wl Merton.1 LOngstoni A8’ Roto; wounded—C. Warner. Brantford; A. A. m2g£5d$^:$v' Wi£

Wsunded—MJ E. Taylor, LaCroase.Wis. ; J^H^Cerpenter, °^jnw PôJTc’oII^mTm. Bar ike^uttB OrilUap' KltoJ^n,8 Grim^.^mt.^ NB;
C. AMcMlUan. Cape Rich, Ont; Wm. H. J. B. Bolan ScotlanS; A. G. Relnea ÿ°^0^r, En,ia„d ; C. V.Regam Orillia; Knd; J. SL ^Campbell, St

H. Dowdell, Westport. Ont; New , Westminster, B.C.; Hlgrinson. rmmma. Henderson, Midland, Ont. jA. *Bay StSth’ Qua': 3.

isnvi.-uasrwsa | maEfewrisn:
Schurman. Montreal; H. WilBon, Cal- A. Con^, Bridgewater^ ^leghorn SMtiaiÿiJ.O^earn.
*»«rv Alta • R. E. Elllei - Bien White. Dooert, w.o.. j . jm.. rp Evans, J. Moore, H. A. cooper,

infant,,. - SSLS'jSSSK'^STt m6&.tirafc.<81KVlte

.fna^&arssafajtsssa.« sf-ütisrs»fruatSi ài&rtlle N S B XV R'riarke w<^d ' land: F. J. J. Tucker. New Westminster; vlew, P.E.I.: D. K. George, Ireland ; S. scotch Village. N.S ; I. Barrett, Sydney.
9Fn3- Wm W E^X’yati, Vancouver: A Sergt. R. Alex- Cardiff, Govan, Sask.; B. A. Crbwe. Van- NS,; Wm. B. Smith, Calgary ;Lan
M* Uroerlrtnn^^' VS FR»^ anrier, Kingston; S. J. Nevett Eimtend; couver. E. S. Tuck, C. McCormick, A Corp. Wm. G. McClure Dartmouth. N.S., 
St vTwm 'i TefiM. L J. Gorl ber, aeerochton. B.C.; L Mc- ynnch. XV. Jacks, England E.Fi tzgerald. R. B. Burgees, LskevlUe. N.S-. O- Wm.
&2T raiin, wmLimNA Urey. Ireland : W. T. Hine, Rowtin. XXn. : p,tt«burg; H. Houldsworth. Verdun. Q.; Boudreau. Harmony. N.S.: Sgt. B. W. 
«I J. N ti» hmr W. Munro. Vancouver; P. Beeeen, Rum- p H Cwing. Scotland: A. H. Ozllaway, Fulton. Iteee River. N w - .

JW5S: ?»«■ K; c-«S5,wSg!'-^t-
. Jfc LÜ—uir ST"w Mri: ' nounted «ifue. t ."W- “*» !Sï*’«S71E' h!’■‘aim ISmS.
J- Cte**’ N 8 : F. Monaghan. Brockton. — TiTnr.Trnml 'Bô\Jbe/ GeOham Strome. ! Maine: M. R. Frye. St. Stephen. KB.;

kL^LUr>L." Ireland1* S.^C. R^iw^d! ton: 1L 3■ *N^H H^'1't^n: MoStg^Swy ‘ Lower SRock’^rt. J. Campbell !
Gtairy; AYllliam H. Taylor. not T. - J. îw 'AQ'shl* iforS Richmond Co.. NA; O. W. Johnson,
dzfcd: R. H. Neagle, Montreal; Vnnkleek Hill. Ont. G. A rJ«Lv 31 Brantfonl. ̂ «Yew Tort J onT^T Valley Road. N.S.; M. FltXgerald, Eng-
T. A. M Smith, Brentford : B. H. Cas-y. Brock TA Milw î?n«aS° «d ’ ' Shmer' land; F. Gallant. Tlgnleh, P.E.I.; A. Mc-
Jfhnd: It. Dewolf. Stellarton, N.S.; H. B ackburn streetToronto. T. A “cNally.H. Ml. England. .C.Rahmer, Donald Bogton. Mass.; Wm. L. Shaw,
Mvutand. Mato River. N.B.; 174249, A. WBhamatawn. Ont. E. Holmete weet OrtlUa: N. Fayette, Madoc, Ont, G. River olade. N.S.: S. J. Gray. Marrtown.
Dwto, Hamilton. Ont; ■ N. A Clerk,. Monkton. Ont. _____ Palmer Fingal, Ont Coir. XVm. A. Og^l jj.B.; C. Farris, WoWvtlle, N.S.; Wm.
gmrrell: H. Lagacee, Batihnret, N.B.: J. vie, Aylwln. Q„ L. Dunklemtot, îtidland, Morton Galt: J. H. Young. Aberdeen,
% BvanslUrk, Moncton, N.B. r Acting INFANTRY. Ont: 406737, H. Harley :^8 Leemlng jj.S. ; V. Wheaton, Amherst, N.S.;_R. W.
IjMics-Corp. J. T. Carrigain, Nelson, N.B. : „ „ ,___,. n v street, Hamilton: D. H. McDougaltAr- Robinson, Creeton. la.; G. MtiGregor,
f. N. Vautour, Bumm-llle, N.B.: D. T. Wounded—P. O'Cosinell, XtoutreaLV E. thur. Ont; Corp. Wm. R. Thmnaa, Sltiburyi Ont; Wm. J. Everinghato,
Howsry. St John, N.B.. A. Se.rgt. J. Me- Meng. New IJston. Wte i-D. Min. Gatoi- ygngiand; 406202. Corp. H. Wren, garnta. A. R. Coates, Havelock, N.B.;
Oreipr, J. Walla. G. Candy. Engterid; F. pfheir, Norwood. Mbes.; J. Caesldy. Winnt 16s Hess street north, Hamilton, Ont, T Anthony. Charleston, N.S,; Wm. 
H. Huuphrey, Vianocuvw; G. A Jones, peg: J. John si on. Seven Mile BMg. Nk- L.-Corp. T. Sharpe, Vars, Ont, N. ■ Alike, gmith- England; R. S. Donnelly. Mack- 
Otkwa; 11. BalleweJl, Maigo, Seek.; J. p. G. Granit. Antigonlsh. N.S^jJ. H. Myra, Hosmer, B.C.; Wm. t Brett, Cjrp. C. lin Sask. ; F. Moore, next of kin, R.

Ward, England; J. Pakenhead, Non- Lunenburg. N.S.; A. M. SeahrPok, Algwnas pearce> England; 27566, C. R- Jackao^n, j^oore, H.M.S. Niobe; C. Gaeton, Eng., 
«h», B.C.; R. D. FaJconcr; J. T. Clark. Out.; Sergt. R. cD. Muxworthy, Lett- fl £dwln avemie, Toronto; 192641, L.-Sgt. j p Smith, Boston; Sgt. T. E. Symons, 
VaacoiiTer; R. S. Col dwell. England; K. bridge, Alta.: Lance-Coup. C. H. Fregrt, c A Kane, 782 Paliperston avenue, To- Halifax; G. F. Hawkins, Nells Harbour. 
A. Allison, Princeton, B.C.; W. Ferguson, Windsor. P.O., N.S.; G. A. Myere Ra- ront0 799904, E. Lovett, 492 Vaughan N.g.; A. W. Oaks, Saskatoon; G. A. 
Jtonlieg; J. Marshall, Roneuv«rature, cbie, \\ L.; A. Roy, Keig.an, Matoe. C. r(>ad Toronto; B. Woodall, Saskatoon; R. page, Moncton, N.B.; E. Harrison. Camp- 
9«e.| 0. H. J. Ringrese, Vancouver; ,T. E. Somerville. Winnipeg: W. O. Gowtii, Flfil Ireland; 192522, Wm. Harvle, 2128 bellvtlle. Ont.; W. McMillan, Tees, Alta.; 
konew, Peterboro; T. Davidson, Scot- vrn cower: N. B. Scott Salmon Ann, Duffer|n street, Toronto; Wm. P. Beckett c. Edwards, England; S. P. Morrison, I»- 
|Md: B. Uecombe, Bolton; F. GUI, Eng- B.C.: M. Tetter, Revetatoke, B.C.. S. h* ^ 0nL; 799321, R. R. Cook. 274 ungton. Ont; A. J. Stapleton, Sheerness, 
faÿ; 0. Smith, Kingston; G. F. Dolley, Wm. Western, Vancouver: L.J. Keu, d etreet> Toronto; F. J. Humphrey, Alta.; A. Mclnnes, Antlgonlsh, N.S.; R.
*Aper; H. H. BSlow. Wlnchestor, Ont.; England; H. G. Hoiand. Edmositon, J. “ uver; r. m. Sanderson. Victoria, g Mackintosh, Scotland; E. D. Stlmson, 
AO- Power, Bancmfit, Onlt. : P. Ralani, Peck, Paxton XVaiey.B.C^, A. Dudl^, z gmgleton. Fort William ; F. G. Edson, Alta.: Q. Kennedy, Scotland ; E.
«toy; F. Whltenoot,. Moncton; C. R. England; J. T. Vine. XXefcnd; K C. Ma- ghA *'wlnllw. B.C.: G. Porter. Elm- Nugent, Newfoundland; A. Thompson, 
Awns. Orillia; 404805, P. Campbell, To- whlnney, X'arnomive-r; S. C. Camp®«J,, . j. c. Maynard, Elcho, Ont; No?„.ay: Q. Browning, Wm. W. Fisher,

jJatoj M. J. Jaekaon. bêtrolt. MiCfi. : J. Ireland» Lance-Corp. A. Hlgtien, Madoc, . Scotland ; A. Fraser, Dor- England: Sgt. J. McNeil, Maboù, N.S. ;
*_Jfahrti, Channel Isles. Ont; D. Mc- Onf R. Sti-wart. lr»Wrad, C D N.B.; C. Gartland, England: L- R^gt. Wm. J. Greenfield, Moose Jaw,
Ü*1?. Ken-. Embro. Ont.; S. Hunter. Hardy. Sask.: Lance-Coro. c- ^oyte. Jac chert ° wood. Ireland; J. Storr, gasg ; B. B. Shook, Montreal; L, Roes, 
W«te«; c. Ahem. Sydney Mines. N il: quet River N.B ; L. KeUy, Engt^d. P Sntiand 'F F. Bartlet. New Zealand: H. Ma^râi, N.S.; V. H. Noble, Tracey Sta- 

.^8. Holmes. Halifax: C. Brown. Set- Horner, kdmonton. D Wm. Ritohte. Englan , ^heal<,y 0nt.; P. Joyce. Mont- tionT N.B.; S. Prokop, Russia; P. Mc- 
b'Stt 1A' ’rHJfb"1b G.aoe Raw. Portland: l.snce-Cmm E. Ma^^edona, Fin , Nielgen, Denmark; J. F. Lee, Nally Harrison, Plaster Rock, N.B.: G. 

5 nVtR- [ nlntsn, Nerw Elm, N S., H. Man., t A. McK^tze. Mtoneapo^- reat Young, Edmonton; A O’Shea, England; S. H. Gibson. Wrox-
FB^i, xvoodvme. N.S.; J. Cavars. Minn.; k. ^i^Lr^i uMi L 91mey, 154 Berlin avenue, ^e” OntI OAHteon, Sweden; G. A. Mof-

S.; li Duff. Grand Rapids, Mirai.: B. N. son. England; Wm. Newman, Ireland; Franklin, England. J. A. Huriook, Osage, Leech, Woodstock, urn.„ J. Hill, «nag

ET tf wounds—T. E. Dodgson, Cow- 
»0„ A ta. ; Lieut. J. F. McLaren, 
ludlns road, Toronto; H. A. McCall, 
m Lending, B.C.; A. E. Bromfleld. 
and; G. B. Pearson, Napanee. Ont;
, Wilson, Perth, Ont; C. 8. Rym 
Dite. Ont.; Lieut R. H. Finlayson, 
wito B.C.; C. C. Isddt, New Zealand; 
loiy, JSngland; E. Croteau, Fraser’s 
, B.C.; M- T. D. "E. Lacounre-Ave, 
»,^faodward, England; Wrb. Fern, 
la, 8a*. ; P. T. Savin, Regina, Sask. ; 
'oung, Scotland ; A. G. Ross, McKay,
; V. J. McAuley, Elm Groye, Man.; 
Hamm, Doon, Ont.; A. Buttazzoni, 
r- W. Scott, England; 540606, C. P. 
oat 143 College street, Toronto; A. 
Imtth, England; A. S. Johnson, Bul- 

gask.; 690026, ”R. J. Cox, 376 Bast 
on street. Hamilton ; D. M. Mc- 
L Saskatoon; J. B. Johnston, In- 

Bead, Sask.; Corp. Wm. XVatson. 
land; H. Gaskin. Earl Grey, Sask.; 
1 valentine, Scotland: T. Q. Math- 
Umbton Mills, Ont.; G. McAllister, 

tod; ,799418, R. E. Callender, 62 Arun- 
ivtnue, Toronto; F. McKever, Wlnni- 
i g. McFadden, Ireland; F.- J. Con
fit. John, N.B. ; Wm. Milner, Eng- 
| A L. Frost. Bristol, N.B. ; S. 
lier, Italy; R. B. Jarrett, Cochrafie, 
fc went. J. Morgan, England: S. 
Boodle, Perth, Ont.; T. E. Kimball. 
Moro: A C. Haywara Coldstream, 
£; H. Beattie, England; S. H. Laroc- 

Cobalt; D. McAlpine, Xrancouver, 
8 L. Phillips, Stole. Ont.; Wm. B. 
In. England.

I MOUNTED RIFLES.

Of wound»—D. Sparker, Scotland.

kdale 800
you AT.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Ill—4L Hare, Langham, Seek 
Died—H. P. Lipscomb, Victoria. 
Wounded—H. Stanton, Vancouver, W. 

B. Stewart, XVSroer, B.C.; A. G. Bennett, 
Kelowna. B.C.; J. Burgess, Vancouver: N. 
Train, ICletaburg. Ont; J. W. Stoveneon, 
Wintam, Saak.; L. A. QoodsMp, Vernon: 
G. Silvertz. Victoria; T. Q. Keir, Swift 
Current. Saak. : T.. D. Fleeter, Notch MU. 
B.C.; T. M. Vcgtal.
Green Wye. Chnrieabe,
Airdrie, Scot tend.
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rout
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.a?,V S' Core, N. Jones. JbWlaajt 3. 

Oorp* wm. j. Byrne, London, OAt.

Hterria. Sasic. ; A. 
N.S.; 3. Currie,
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irkdale 800.
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RUMORS ARE “UTTER ROT’- SERVICES.
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A. J.Wounded—A. Slmpeon, Montreal;
^Irtisfr^^Var—Lt. H. S. Whlteelde. 

Wales.
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nHH

LCONDS
i Prices MEDICAL SERVICES.

engineers.
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Fracture* accident-^—Driver J. McMur- 
^Wountod-SMiper R. F. Kettle. Louden,

:
ARTILLERY.:

! Ont.Beach 1322. •A. BoJd, XVinnipeg.
infantryINFANTRY.

5
ictlon—Sgt. R. D. Turnbull,

)PER ' 
IIITE3

I E.
'

! Two Presentation» Made at
County Orange Lodge Meting; 3.;

aAt the regular Quarterly meeting of 
the County Orange Lodge at the Vic
toria Hall, Dr. Williams of Woodstock, 
past grand master of Ontario West, 
was presented with a handsome cabi
net of «liver by H. C. Hocken, grand 
master of Ontario West- Sir Sam 
Hughes presented A. A. Gray, past 
county master of Toronto, with an 
office desk and a filing cabinet and 
made a short address ln which he 
spoke of the sacrifices made by To
ronto ln the wax.. The meeting was 
presided over by T. W. Self, county 
master.

ni i

[STS,
Diseases!

>• c) =• a
J5BLn*m
ÿÜtVSStum
[ladder Diseases.
free advice. Medians 1 

l1 ours—10 a.m to 1 *■ 
iday*—10A.m. to 1FJR»,
Iod Free ____ 4u M
LA. WHITE j
TcroPto, OoL 4 Jl

Lieut. R. C.
Kading. In- 

Rothesay,
Wounded and missing—

Cordiner, Calgary; A. W. 
nerklp. Ont. ; L. H. Clarice,
N.B.; T. Heenan, Lindsay; Lieut. W. G. 
Cairns, Calgary.

« . outioox, nasa., xv. ja.
He, N.B.; J. C. Bum», London; 

Bardell, 276 Jones avenue, TO- 
Girdler, Windsor; C. Drze- 

767081, F. M. Hobbon, 
street, Hamilton; T.

Newcastle 
408G69, H. 
rontoi W 
wreck!.

ce-
REG1MENTS OPENS CAMPAIGN.
A vigorous campaign for recruits 

for both regimental and Canadian De
fence Force service Is to be com
menced at once by the 110th Irish 
Regiment, under direction of Lieut.- 
Col. Boyd Magee, and Major Ben
nett. The 110th Regiment held a fine 
route march thru the city last night.

x SCANDINAVIAN CONFERENCE

Out.: 3. CarejtofN. Bright, Ont-: 202166, 

pêtevhoro.

i
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—B. M. Panhate, ParkhiU. 
Ont.: A. Swan. Saskatoon, Sa*.; O. N. 
Oehn, Calgary; 8. V. Eyford. Finer.rs-L,. prs'-A
Holuifleld. Man.; XV. W Preaton Do
minion City. Mam, J. Mills. Amherst- 
burg; J. G. K. Bartlett Weybum. Sa*.; 
A Gerrard, Bradwardlne, Man.; 136203, 
W. Offre*, 7 Frigama avenue, ML Den
nis, Toronto; J. E. Nelson. Portage la 
Prairie; A. B. M. Power. Winnipeg; T. 
W Bradburne Brown. Brandon, Man. ; 
N. R. McGregor, Gilbert Plains, Man. ; 
C. R. Fowler, Winnipeg; M. Clarke, 
Medicine Hat, Alb.; W. F. Kennedy, 
Elm Creek, Man.; J. A. Goodwin, Bay 
Verte, N.B.; W. Smith, Chase, B.C,; 
T. James, Victoria; M. Killion, Moose 
Jaw, Sask.; W. D. XVatson, Victoria; G- 
E. Higginson, Calgary; E. Champion, 
Victoria: A. O. Swanby, Washburn, XVis. ; 
A. Robinson, Victoria; 781031, E. Belleg- 
haro, 86 Monro street, Toronto; E. Dyer, 
Vancouver ; H. McLean Victoria; 135640, 
E. Allen, Toronto; 135438, J. Boyd, To
ronto; Lieut. A. H. MacFariane, Vic
toria; 670054, Q. C. Westman, 37 Owing- 
ton avenue, Toronto; J. J. Firiotte, 
Archibald Settlement, N.B.; F. N. Tyler, 
Coaticooke, Que.; 749306, E. 14. Ha_r#ey, 
62 Boswell avenue, Toronto; E. R. Joyce, 
St. John, N.B.; C. Plcnett, Meaford, Ont.; 
G. W. Banks, Durham Bridge, N.B.; J. 
A. Little, Amherst, N.S.; A. Starr, 
Oromocto, N.B.; P. J. Orr, Mondton, 
N.B,: P. A. Booth, Sussex. N.B.; J. E, 
Kearman. St. Marys, N.B.; XV. Dew, 
Greenfield, Mass.; IJeut. P. B. Harris. 
Gores Landing, Ont. ; Lieu* R. Lees, 
Victoria

Baxter.

W.

’« Cauiltt
ents of men. Urin- 
oubles. Guaranteed 
,ys. Price $3.00 p*f 
1 NSTON’S DRUG 
treet East, Toronto^

MOUNTED RIFLES.

in action—B. L. Ne vers, Perth, 
NB.; G. v. Womack, SL John, N.B.; J. 
FtiiWpe. Sussex; N.B.; 669143, A. H. Q, 
Freestone, l2'/a Hlgbfield rosd, Toronto.

dm, via London, April 26.— 
The prime ministers and foreign min
isters of the three Scandinavian coun
tries will hold a meeting In Stockholm 
from May 9 to May 11. They will di§- 
ouss questions of mutual interest. The 
vtoltors will be guests of King Gus
tave. X

6i

SPECIF
:» of men, Kidney >, 
!*, $1 per borile.™
DRUG STORE |
•ET, TORONTO 9

Willing Under Conscription 
But Not Under the Present Way

BRITISH REPULSE FOI 
IN MACEDONIANim. h*.

started a systematic tabulation and can
vass of the national service list and 40 
reported tonlglut tor examination. Five 
passed the physical test and were at- 
tertad for «the C.D.F., andOsbart Hughes 
signed with the 108th. The P«PUtar ex
cuse offered by «those not wffltog to 
ltot was titet tiiey were perfectly wllltaj 

under conscription, hut not undjer

!

Paris, April 26,—An official com
munication Issued by the French war 
office tonight says: “Eastern theatre : 
April 26: On the nigh* of April 24- 
26, the British, troops attacked west . 
of Lake Doiran * any! carried enemy 
«trenches on a front of 1000 metres 
north of the Krastell-Doldzell line, 
which they maintained and consoli
dated after having repulsed four 
counter-attacks and inflicted sangui
nary losses on the enemy. In the 
region of Cerna, enemy reconnlseances 
were repulsed. There wae active 
artillery fighting on, the Cema-Mou 
astir frooL An enemy airplane fell 
In flames ln the region of Doiran."

CATARRH
of the

bladder
’ relieved in >
24 HOURS

cul-t^r?îhï (MIM I
name W V-/ :

’•-■..-r of eovnicrgte

en-

to go .existing circumstance».
/

PRESENTATION TO ALDERMAN.

Aid. W. D. Robbins, secretary of the 
Street Railwayman's Union, wae yester
day presented with a fountain pen by 
members of the union. It was ln recogni
tion Of services at Ottawa, where he was

tior.A^rs: r&f&s?ago to ad,ust

-,

teStlme has many de- i 
he.., and clubs thruout ■] ENGINEERS.

i$sr» susw«ii
T R88S S3Svient ed to off çe: 

Dale; '>on.
: president. Mr-”;.. 

wrretnrj.', M« . ^tark. | 
<lvlvga.tr Wj'j 

This is " "ve„ ,»w I 
« hour ^««'“prarlk'a ' 

19 years. /SJgrounds. Saturoa. 4 
ubers turn out.

X» By a H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Lava of Paf§ Pa Got the Shock of His LifeN
- » Qraat Britain Rights Reserved.

ITS * um-E electrical! 
DEVICE THE DERR BC* HAS 
BEEN WORKING ON. QUItE. 
EFFECTIVE, DONT W W

m. -9-DOIN’«iosEa®7
TW of *m'house! I

WENT TO HIS CLüB?V4HV- 
dOSH-BUNk IT HE’S DUET' 
STAND 6UARD AfTH'NURS
ERY POOR ’TIL MIDNIGHT! 
ITS JUST INVITIN'A CALL 
FROM THEM KIDNAPPERS, 
Xn LEAVIN' TH’TWINS UN-. 

^ QAJARPEDTHAT HAT!

ANYBODV could
WALK RKtHT IN 
JUST AS EASY ( 

I AS ÏM
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Conducted by 
Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSociety* v ■

B
l

E y
for aotçe time paet been acting‘as an 
artillery' instructor at Kingston, has 
been given the command of the 67th 
University of Toronto Battery, with 
the rank of captain. The battery is 
at present stationed at Exhibition 
Camp.

Miss Margaret Winter has returned 
to Ottawa from St. Hilda's.

Mr. Homer Smith has joined the 
Royal Naval Plying Corps and has 
gone to Ottawa.

Mrs. James Davey and Miss Davey 
have returned to Ottawa.

] is to
on the imperial war 
formed.I

BOW.-,
i. %

Mr. Frank Cochrane lBJ?10*" ^95? 
and is staying with Mrs. w.? Ottawa 

A. Dunlap. V1NOLIAJ

i
i Many women think they are saving money by buy- 

ïïfgcheap tea» forgetting that it is not the cost per pound 
but the cost per cup that determines a tea’s economy.

/You may pay 5 or 10 cents more per pound for Red Rose 
VTea than for common tea. But because Red Rose Tea is a 
blend of Indian-Assam teas withCeylons, consisting of the choice 

«tender shoots and buds-the parts of the tea plant that yield 
•the largest amount of liqobr and the finest flavor-one-third less is 
required in the pot to iftake the same number of cups.

The cost per cup between Red Rose Tea and common tea
is then practically the same. * But the flavor—what a differehce!

And this distinctive and 
delightful flavor and rich 
strength is protected by the 
Red Rose sealed package. 
No air, odors or dust can get 
in to injure Red Rose Tea’s 
splendid quality and economy.

Order a package from 
your grocer,

Ie sealed packages only.

Gen. Logie and Mrs. Logie were in 
Hamilton this week.

'j&- fiÆTÎËÏ WÜJS1K
SIS, ramrl mimour.
They accompanied Mr. and Mm u. Ji-

SVST. "«ft?«TT*
Leod.

Members of the medical profession 
entertain Gen. Potheringham at 

Monday night at the York

TOOTH PASTE:

Miss Phyllis Neilson - Terry, 
the celebrated English actress, , 
says: “I think the ROYAL A 
VINOLIA articles are splen- M 
did and shall always use M 
them. I am particularly M : 
delighted with ROYAL Æ 
VINOLIA TOOTH A
paste.” mugi\

*sg!
Kate Douglee Wiggin (Mrs. George 

C. Riggs) was in Toronto this week.

Mrs. Lenox L Smith, who haa been 
visiting her aisber, Mrs. Kerwan Mar
tin, to Hamilton, has returned to Ot
tawa. She iwee accompanied on her 
return by her three eons, who were 
visiting in Toronto.

mi» Edith Terry, Doveroourt road, 
is in Npw York, where ghe has been 
tor the last month, vietting relatione.

, • ; •
m F‘

will 
dinner on 
Club;. !»

. Mrs Harold Courteney and h*rJ,iul? 
daughter have returned from England 
and are with Lieut-CoL Ross, L S.O, 
and Mrs. Rom 1”Mrs. Courteney returned In J-he Olym 
pic government cruiser to Halifax.

Mr. Alfred Noyes, the Briti”h 
lecturer, appeared to Massey Hail 
night and recited his own PO«m*t° * 
very appreciative audience.
Hutton was in the chair aiicl totro 
duced Mr. Noyes. A few of the well d jwn people in the audience includ
ed- TheVen. Archdeacon Cody, Mrs.
Cody Rev. Alfred Hall, the Misses
Brock, Mrs. Prank Jo^n^0”' wiililm 
•air—— Hpui/in Mr- and Mrs. wliiism
Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs. St. Albans Sndth,
Mrs. Doolittle. Mrs. Boone. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Strathy, Dr. Norman Al
len, Miss Helen MacDonald, MM. Ro
bert Laidlaw, Mr. Frank Grey, Mr-
James MacDonald. Mr. an&Ur». Au- y g f Farmer has returned to
gustos Bridle. Mrs. H. D. wsfren, suw 
Warren, Miss Spooner. Mr. Bujl, Miss Lwtawa.
Helen BuU, Mrs. Scott.

:

. ■ ■I i p
The yellow poerters being used in the 

schools hi Canada to collect money 
far the French and Belgian children 
were designed for Barter by Misa Eve
lyn Walker, Rosedale. Owing to the 
use of them in Montreal the school 
children collected $1,600. They are to 
be used for two week» in Toronto, the 
Secours National getting the collection 
for ithe flirt week and the Belgians the 
second week.

Miss Phyllis Neilson- 
Terry's experience ie i 
universal end may weU 4 
be yours too. Æ
Start VituMu te-Jay. Æ

t
At All 

DnigguU 
sad Stores

6 "1

B t VINOLIA CO. 
inoreD

Toronto
London 25c.

Miss Sybil Stemnent returns to Ot
tawa this week from school. Peris

-167

1
, 601. Mr. and MM. John FuseeU are in 

Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van Every were 
in Hamilton for the Coleman-Rush- 
ton wedding, which took place on 
Wednesday.

*
beenMrs. George Rom, who has 

visiting her daughter in Ottawa, has 
# returned to town.

Colonel and Mrs. de la Cheroie Irwin 
celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary in Ottawa yesterday, and are 
receiving scores of congratulations 
from friends near and tar. They en
tertained at dinner in the evening. 
Colonel and Mrs. Irwin were married 
on April 26. 1667, the bride of fifty 
years ago being llUss Isabella Hamil
ton, the .eldest daughter of the late 
Robert Hamilton, D.CLu, "Hamwood,” 
Quebec.

1
man instantly threw up hto hand*, 
willing to proceed at once oversea»] 
place of the sergeant whose wil 
illness kept him at home. Pte. W. 
Sample, 198 Slmcoe street, aged 
English, was chosen to replace I 
sergeant, and he got a fine farew 
from the officers and men of the 101 
when he left to report to the 20» 
The sergeant 0t the 208th also repel 
ed to the 108th to take Pte. Sam pi 
place.

Soldiers Change Places to
Save life of Sergeant’s Wife

GARDENING At 9 o'clock on Wednesday morning 
St. Helen’s Church was the scene of 
a quiet wedding, when Rev. Father 
Walsh celebrated the marriage of 
Ethel Evelyn (Eva), youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hlnan, to Mr. 
James O. Deegan, only son of Mr. an-d 
Mrs. James Deegan. The bride, whowa 
given away by her father, 
smart tallormade of blue broadcloth 
with white facings, a white fox fur 
and a black hat. Her attendant was 
Miss Florence Hinan, grey crepe de

Mr. H.

II When the 208th Battalion was ready 
to leave the city for an eastern point 
yesterday it was found that the wife 
of a sergeant was so dangerously ill 
that the doctors stated If the man left 
It would probably result in 
woman’s death.

The 109th Draft C. O. 
pealed to to supply a man to proceed 
overseas with the 208th, while, the 
sergeant was transferred to the 109th 
in his stead. When the 109th called 
for volunteers from the draft every

LETTUCEI Î therI Lettuce is an easy crop to grow, and a 
very small space of ground will supply an 
ordinary family with all they want to 
use.

Lettuce ie a cool season vegetable, that 
does poorly after the hot, dry weather 
arrives, unless shaded at least a portion 
of the day. Any good garden soil will 
grow fine lettuce. If one has a hotbed or 
even a cold frame, the seed may be sown 
early in April, so as to be “pricked” out 
and transplanted Into flats before plant
ing in the open SOIL If started in this 
way, the plants may be finally set In odd 
owners or between rows of asparagus or 
even against rose# or berry bushee. The 
crop will come on and get out of the way 
before the ground is too much shaded. 
The following are the varieties recom
mended by the Dominion Horticulturist : 
Grand Rapids. Blackseeded Simpson (ear
ly curled). Iceburg. New York. Giant 
Crystal Head, Crisp as ice, and Improved 
Hanson (curled cabbage), Improved Sala
mander (uncurled cabbage). Iceberg re
mains headed longest in summer, and 
should always be planted. __

If planted in the open garden, the seed 
can be sown to shallow furrows one-quar
ter Inch deep, six inches apart, or broad
cast. The plants should be allowed to 
grow until about two Inches high, and 
should then be thinned to two Inches 
apart Do not hoe the soil up on the 
pleats. It Ur not advisable to plant a large 
area of lettuce; It Is better to have small 
plots coming on every week or so. When 
the plants are large enough to use, they 
should be pulled out by the roots or cut 
off et the surface of the soli.A resourceful and experienced garden- 
er. realising that rapidly-grown lettuce.is 
best, plants the seed in trenches six 
Inches deep, in well-manured soil. The

was ap-i\% wore a: K* June 18 n little Inter to start 
gardens, but AUNT JUNE sends 
for helper» to plant in May. 
Sunday World.__________________ _

WM

One of the war's many tragediM le 
contained In the announcement of the 
engagement of Captain Bruce Mac- 
Culloch, eon of Mrs. Casimir Van 
Straubenzie, who was killed April 
11th, to Norah, daughter of Dr. Charlea 
Moore, London, Ont. >

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bethune have 
returned JCrom Winnipeg to theftr 
house In Bt George rtreet JMrt- 
Tam Andereon to with them during 
the absence of Major Andereon over-

}

t

r
’§jj—I chine with hat to match.

Newman attended the groom. During 
the mass Mr. M. J. Costello sang the

After^tfie wedding bre&kfast for the 
Immediate relatione, Mr. and Mrs. Dee- 

left to spend their honeymoon in

. s
m.
m \wËm. >

i

■BMHI

Ipan 
New York. AIh

m F S ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

C. P. R- Censured by Jury at Inquest 
on Body of Harry Dixon.

The jury at the morgue Jaet. night 
at the inquest on the body of Harry 
Dixon returned a verdict of accidental 
death, but added a rider censuring the 
C.P.R. officials for not enforcing the 
rulee of the company. Dixon was 
switching cars on the siding at Park- 
soist on April 22, and In attempting to 
jump on the tender of all approaching 
engine lost his balance and fell un
der the engine. He was so badly In
jured that he died six hours after be
ing admitted to the Western Hospital.

---------  Workmen, who tMtlfted, told Coroner
Mr. Reginald Orde, C.E.F.. Ottawa. J. E. Evans that It was a rule of the 

who was recently invalided home railroad that men were not to board
after ^serving to the royal field util- engines while they are In motion but
tory for two years, both In France the rule was not 41ved up to by the
and in Mesopotamia, and who haa employes- ________

-
'

mThe marriage was 
toed yesterday morn 
ban’s Church# Ottawa,
Moody, daughter of the late Mr. 
Thomas Moody, Yarmouth, N.S., to 
Mr. A. G. Vials, Dlgby, N.S> The 

is one of the Mind heroes of

solemn- 
St Â1- 

ss Maryit
C C. Chipman, for many .years chief executive officer of the Hudson Bay 

Company at Winnipeg, and Mrs. Chipman, who were married recently 
at the parish church of 8t. Mary’a Barnes. London. Mrs. Chipman was 
the widow of Robert Sutherland Mulloch, late his majesty's Imperial 
civil service. Those who know her speak of her as most intelligent, 
with a gracious and charming manner._________________________________

1
groom
the war. Rev. T. J. Stiles officiated. X

-
Mrs. A. W. MoDougald. who has 

returned to Montreal. Is leaving to at
tend the annual meeting of the na
tional chapter. Daughters of the Em
pire, in Victoria, B.C.

GARDENER

Many persons are planning to 
plant Jerusalem artichokes this year 
because seed potatoes are ecarce 
and high. These artichokes contain 
about the same actual amount of 
nutriment as potatoes, altho the 
average man does not like tholr flav
or so well. They can be boiled or 
pickled or used as a salad- and they 
are much easier to grow than pota
toes. The old gardener Is not re
commending artichokes as a sub- 

; stitute for potatoes, but merely 
stating a fact about their growing 
popularity.

THE OLDtrenches run east and west. Lettuce dee* 
best In cool weather. On the south side 
of each row stakes are driven, and on hot. 
dry days a twelve Inch board is laid 
against the stokes, so that the lettuce is 
In the shade. In July and August this 
board remains up all the time. The let
tuce thus never has a chance to wilt.

8AY8.
6i•7IV. •.
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More Time in the Sunshine
because no time lost making fires or watching 
undependable equipment. Bach gas burner on 
McClary’s ranges is adjustable to give the per
fect, efficient blue flame.
See our latest style cabinet range. Booklet free.

leaning mAt
Widow’s Lossesi

“Statistics were recently compiled showing that 60 
per cent, of all money left by insurance to widows was 
lost by diem within a period of five years. No such 
losses are on record where a Trust Company has been 
named as Executor or Trustee.”—Trust Companies.

The reason that losses do not occur when an estate is left in 
the care of a trust company is that the company brings to its 
management a business experience which a woman's training 
seldom gives her.

,-i
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AnnouncementsIt :\j ITClao*
Gas Ranges

i

of any character relating 
events, the purpose of 

which Ie the raising ot money, gra 
Inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements tor church-e, so
cieties, clubs or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cants 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each Insertion.

Notices 
to future -■>

4!
Burn natural or manufactured gas.

LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVSS. 
ST.JOHN, NJ.. HAMILTON, CÀLOAKT, SASKATOON, EDMONTON

Get»/

Right 
Through

Get»

Through SjgSftTJ Right

Write for our folder, "A Widov’s Money.”

W- will be held on Wednesday, 
Jun^ 20th, by the members of the L O.’

“INSECT LIFE in Relation to Bird Life” 
—Popular lecture, with lantern elides, 
by A. Cosens, M.A., Ph.D.. master In 
science, ParkdaJe Collegiate Institute, 
this (Friday) afternoon, at 5 o’clock. In 
Physics Building (next Convocation 
Hall), under auspices of Canadian So
ciety for the Protection of Birds. Every
one to Invited. Boys and girls will en
joy this lecture.

; )/

3Mknrwt@mst Cbmpotaf
Capital Paid-up, Reserve.

$1.500.000

fcBfcLAST. Toronto.

■SOLD BYr i

W. Walker A Son, 1228 Yonge Street., ^\972*0u*

Acme Hardware Co., 2425 Yonge St.
Trelford Hardware Co., 1036 St. Clair Ave. 

Washington * Johneten, Broadview and Queen SU. 
McMillan A Coetein Hardware Co, 1B6 Mam St

'
I

$1,500,000
18-22 King Str
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By Sterrett
Britain Rights RessrvsAPolly and Her Pah

Cvoyright, 1916T'by Randolph Lawfi.
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VICTORY BEFORE ARRAS

CLAIMED BY GERMANS

Newspaper AH Go Into Ecstasies 
Over. FiqlitidtiS: British Defeat.

HEAVY GUNS ACTIVE 
ON CANADIAN FRONT

den, 96 Vân Htome etreetX has Wn 
ellgMtly wounded. He le 18 yeazw of age.

Pte. W, Rpnald Leavitt, who fey sus
tained a gunshot wound In the heed, fe 22 
yeere old end wee born in St. John, N.B. He wav a beak dark In ths* rity He 
never lived In Toronto, but hie mother, 
and live at 1771 DufTerin etreet^

Pte. Harold O. Kelaey. 26 BmacMffe 
road, haa been killed In action. He waa 
one of three brothers rorrtqg «dw«w 
25 year* oid. He was bom *ArnP^°J; and hed been four yeere In Toronto be
fore cal luting.

the Territoriale and hie next of kin is 
Edward Allen, Wandsworth, London,
3\J;
forearm and neck. Before enlisting he 
worked for the Toronto Railway Co. 
He' came to Toronto twelve 
from Aberdeen, Scotland. He 
and has three sons. jPte. ■ H eaten Swift, »Ko was shell 
shocked In October last ,is now reported 
ae wounded. He formerly lived at 94 
Empress crescent. He came to Toronto 
from Bradford, England.

Pte. E. A. West, son of Walter West, 
Brampton who went overseas with a 
Toronto unit, has been wounded In the 
leg with a gun shot. Pte West, when 
In Toronto, lived at 520 Willard avenue.

Pte, John Scott, reported wounded le 
the head with gunshot, is 17 years of 
age, and was boro In Feneton Eagle, 
where he enlisted. HI» parents live at 
68 Empress crescent. Pte. Scott was a 
teamster at the time he «listed.

Pte. A. W. Dears, who before going 
overseas, lived at 44 Grant street, has 
been wounded. Hie wife now resides at 
7 Matilda street.Pte. John Robertson, who resided at
21 Gertrude street. North Toronto, has 
been wounded. He came from Nairn, 
Scotland, shout five years ago. where his 
mother still resides. ' He was employed 
with The Hydro-Electric Commission, and 
resided with his sister, Mrs. Russell, at 
21 Gertrude street.

Pte. H. Gillespie, reported today as wounded comes from Blackhead Bay. 
Newfoundland. He came to Toronto in 
1916, residing at 100 Hsrbord street. Hie 
wife lives in Blackhead Bay, Newfound- 
land.Pte. O. A. Mattlson, 678 Indian road, 
has been wounded. tie was born in 
Montreal, 11 rears ago, and enlisted in 
Welland.*Pte. Joseph Robb, whose wife and two 
little boys live at 386 Markham etree 
has multiple gunshot wounds. He is 
yeans of age.

Pte. E. Weir, reported wounded with a 
severe gunshot Injury to his left arm. Is a 
Toronto boy, 20 years of age. Hie home 
Is at 111 Fern avenue, where hi» parents

fore enlisting was employed ae a 
painter an 

'Pte. Joe.
North Toronto, had sustained wound* 
on the face and cheat, and also has a 
fractured leg. 
three children at the above address, 

Pte. H. A. Freeman, of 11 Klntyre 
avenue, is suffering from gunshot 
wounds In the face end back. He was 
bom in England, and had been in 
Canada for five years before enüteting. 
He worked for the Dunlop Rubber 
Company.

Pte. Charles James Nicholas is suf
fering with gunshot wounds In the foot 
His father, who died two years ago, 

etemanfetf the South African 
War, and was wounded In fighting In 
Bermuda. Hie mother resides with hie 
wife at 179 Claremont street.

. Alfred Themae Finley is

ddeeorator. 
Bain,■OR THE EMPIRE

v_____ :____

217 Erelcine avenue,

He hits a wife and■ years ago 
Is marriedRoy V. Jones, Jane street, lias 

|in action. The young 
as'12 years old, bora and ed- 
i Toronto. Previous to enllst- 
ras employed as secretary to 
is C.P.R. officials at Sudbury. 
1er Geo. Malcolm, who form* 
j at 264 Logan avenue, is re- 
ffteg in action. He was mar- 
’ before leaving for overseas, 
gbout 28 years of age and 
Toronto was employed in the 

oaf Flour Mills.
Jlgrlio Haren, the 130 pound 
, champion and 125 pound 
• boxer of ■ the City Play- 
m X914. and a well-known 

athlete,^ - is ■ 
r Prior

for the Dominion Novelty Oo. before 
enlisting. He was 27years of age
ar*Lancs- Clorpf Ernest F. Dowling, 120 
Sydenham street, has gunshot wounds 
to-his hand, legs, and wrists. He to 
18 years of age and enlisted In Jan
uary, 1915. Prior to enlistment ho was 
In the employ of Cook and Boulton, 
wholesale merchants.

Lanes-Cerp. Georg* Copeland, of II 
Jasper avenue, was severely wounded.
He worked as a machinist for. the Do
minion Flint Company before enlist
ing. He Is 28 years of age, waa born 
In England, and toad been,in Canada 
six years. Ho to married and there 
are two children.

Lane#-Cerp. Thee. W. Johnston hoe 
been wounded by gunshot In the right 
arm. the Injury caused being a «light 
6ractu.ro. This to the third time he 
has figured in the casualty tost. He 
Is not yet 19 yeans old.

Signaler W. White, 118 Ivy avenue,
Rlverdale, has been wounded in the 
knee. He was bom In England and 
had lived about five years in Toron
to, wording with Gundy A Clapperton, 
glaae cut-tars,

Pte. John Howard, of ~ 136 Denieon 
avenue, has been reported as severely 
wounded in the left arm. Pte. How
ard to a Devonshire man and- cam# to 
Toronto ten years ago. He. Was a 
builder and contractor by trade.

Pte. Arthur John Naulls has 
storage*! wounds in the leg and arm 
HI* mother lives at 045 Wilton ave.

Pte. David Cross of 286 St. John’s 
road, *9 reported wounded. He left 
hero a year last foil.
" ’ Pte. H. Kllngender Irwin, 003 Car- I last November, has again been wound- 
law avenue, le reported suffering from led. Previous to enlisting he was e*n- 
gunshot wounds and a fractured left ployed et the Carle-Rite Hotel. He is 
arm. Heyls 82 years of age, a native 19 years old. The message was ro
ot England, had been in Canada eelved by Me sister, who resides at 
about 'twelve years and a carpenter 1262 Crawford street, 
by trade. j pte. H. A, Armstrong, 1068 Best

Pts. James H. Laurie, whose Queen street, has been wounded and 
mother, Mm.- lAtzri*, •- «vos ftt '"Ils tuffwiny from con-tusio n# to tho 
Ebn street, has been wounded. Ho back. He to 26 years old, and before 
wept overseas about a year ago. He Uitisting was employed as a teamster 
is Canadian-born, 21 yearo old, J®* by the Ellas Roger* Cool Compsmy. 
married, and was a chauffeur before pte. w. Offredi, of 6 FreJanja avenue, 
enlisting. Mount Dennis, to , reported wounded.

Pte. David Donaldson, who went |He a native of Kent, England, 
overseas with a Calgary unit. 1» of- pte. chas. Hobbs, tonneriy of 18 Rl- 
ftclally reported wounded In the hand U^u street, where hie mother now re- 
by gunshot. He was. bom In Edln- suffering from a gunshot
burgh, Scotland, 25 years ago and Wound In the left arm. He enlisted 
came to tltto country with his four I about (wo years ago, when only 16 
brothers six years ago. He formerly ! years of age.
was with the C.P.R. fn Calgary. pte, Samuel Asquith, of 762 Paltn-

Pte. Fred Elton, son of Mr. and jetton avenue, son of Mrs. Asquith, 677 
Mrs. Henry John Elton, of 22 Rua- Crawford street, to reported to have 
sell street, formerly of 217 Eh>nn besn wounded In the face by gunshot 
avenue, has been ■ slightly wounded He le 81 years of age, and was bom 
In the hand. He was born In To- jn Toronto. He was a shoemaker by 
ronto 22 years ago and was employed trade and to married, with one little 
with the Dominion Express Co. bojr

Pte. P. J. M Robeson, 271 WdUesley p*,. W.‘ Bruoe, of 1*1 Coxwell
street, Is reporte dwounded and ml*»- avenue, to reported seriously 
Ing. Before enlisting he was em- wounded in the eye and legs He to 
ployed by the United Shoe Machinery 22 years odd and was previously wound 
Company. ed by Shrapnel in the Jaw, but not

Pte. James Maxwell, 20 Cornwall then disabled. He was employed In 
street, is reported to be suffering the roadwBy department at the city 
from a gunshot round hi the back. hall.
Two of his little ones are down with Pte. Ernest Keen has been wounded 
measles, and the youngest is a in the head and arm, according to a 
five-weeks-old boy whom he message received by Ms mint, Mrs.
has not seen. Private' Max- Jordan, at 96 Von pome street He to 

comes from the County 51 an orphan, 18 yeere old, and was em- 
Armagli, Ireland, and had been In ployed as a butcher before going over-1~"

Germans Show Nervousness 
in Frequent Counter-Attacks 

Launched by ( Them.

London, April 20.—Th# German 
newspapers are cL'taxing victory in 
the battle of Arras, telegraphs the 
correspondent at the Hague of The 
Evening News.

The Frankfurter Zeltung says:
“Th# second battle of Arras can 

never be made good by the British, 
who lost It at an enormous cost In 
men and materiAl."

The Cologne Gazette says:
“German troops look across fields 

piled with corpses to the British 
army, which they have repelled suc
cessfully."

The Cologne Volkezeltung says:
"The Siegfried position has become 

an elastic band, a living wall which 
has dissolved the physical and moral 
strength of the enemy."

RAISE RECOMMENDED
FOR SOLDIERS ON LAKES

Sub-Committee of Carriers’ Asso
ciation Presents Report.

Canadian Army Headquarters, April 
26.—The artillery duel on this front- 
continues. The enemy as his batteries 
are silenced, brings up more guns, to 
the great satisfaction of our gunners, 
who are convinced that the Gérman 
artillery reserves are greatly weak
ened, especially the heavy guns, to 
which disproportion lately must be 
added the large number taken during 
the past two weeks all along the west
ern front.

The enemy vigorously contested our 
aerial supremacy on this part of the 
front a month ago, but now many 
British machines capable of fighting 
the fast enemy planes have brought 
about a great Improvement here as 
well as on other parts pf the front 
ahho, -despite heavy losses In plane*, 
the German airmen continue to hover 
above the Vlmy Ridge, directing the 
fire of their gunners, who, without this 
aid, would have to shoot by the map. 
Occasionally these enemy planes drop 
a few bombs in our back areas, which 
are beyond gun range.

Along his Avton-Arleux-Oppy line, 
which is regarded as :the outer bul
wark of his main defenses, the Ger
mane are very nervous. Any signs on 
our part of special activity results 
in violent counter-attacks. Last night 
along our part of the front the enemy 
vigorously bombed his own wire, be
lieving, the Canadian wire cutters were 
at work.

The situation at GaVrelle, immedi
ately to the routh of us, adds to his 

The British troops have

was a v

Pte severe
ly wounded la the left thigh. He was 
bom at Newcastle, Ont., aad for the 
poet few years he resided In Toronto 
and iwae employed by the Canada 
Bread Company.

Pt». E. E. Hartley, 62 Boswell avenue, 
has been reported wounded, .but hie 
wife has received no particulars, so 
far. of the nature of Me wounds. He 
warn a structural Iron worker by troda

Pts. J. P. Bremner, 289 Roxton road, 
has been wounded. Ho was born et 
Newmarket 19 years ago.

Pte. Ernest Henry Johnson, whose 
mother Mves at 20 Cobalt, Mount Den
nis, has been wounded In the thigh by 
guhehot. At the time of ' hie enlist
ment he was employed as a tool maker 
in' RueaUl’s. The family came ' from 
England a few years ago.

Pte. Trevor R. Prlnee, 842 Jones 
avenue, has been wounded by Shrap
nel Pte. Prince to 19 years of age, 
and prior to hto en list ment was em
ployed toy the Minister-Myles Shoe 
Company.

Pte. J. V. Bare, who was wounded

Cleveland, Ohio., April 26.—An ex
tensive Increase In wages for all-ves
sel men except captain# on the groat 
lakes to recommended In a report of 
a suto-commlttee of the executive com
mittee of the Lake Carriers' Associa
tion ' appointed about two weeks ago. 
The wages of the masters will be fixed 
by the different fleets. The general 
Increase in wages shows an average 
of about 20 per cent., while In some In
stances they run aa^hlgb as 40 per 

The pages of engineers and 
mates were advanced $20^. to $26 per 
month; firemen, waterienders and 
able seamen $12 per month and or
dinary seamen $10 per month.

reported 
war

«rest to British Columbia to 
1 his urcie. and enlisted from 
■n war waa declared.

- jeter Boueklll, "son of Mr. and 
Ug|tUl, 26 Belrnuto street, has 
led is action. He went over- 
, years ago with a ■ mounted 
ie Was a brass finisher in the 
u General Electric Company. 
às»nty-two years old.

McKenzie, 61 Wood- 
been killed In action. 

He enl toted about nineteen 
, and was 20 years -old.
, Thomas Thompson, who 
In action, lived at 226 Mac- 

He served in the China 
African compelgns. Be- 

ig, he worked for the Gutffc 
bber Company on O’Hara 
vas an Irishman by- birth, 
Canada six years and to 

vy a widow ahd two children, 
-ae forty-two years of age.

Robert Pollock, of 810 1-2 East 
*>n.*treet has been killed in action.
liives two children, one poo. and 

. daughter. Altlio bom in Scot- 
id he had lived for 14 years In To- 
*/> and was Iw the cigar business, 
it, Walter McNair, reported mls- 
* after an engagement last Sep- 
ntor is now listed among the killed 

ion. Hie wife, Mrs. Florence 
«j Beaconsfleld avenue, went iSiriind but returned without hav-

theto

TURKS TAKE PRISONER
SON OF BONAR LAW

Missing Lieutenant Reported by 
Foe as Captured in Palestine.

cent. %

■ncc1

; Amsterdam, April 26. via London.— 
According to the Berlin JLokal Anzel- 
ger, Lieut. C. J. Law, second son of 
Andrew Bonar Law, the British chan
cellor of the exchequer, was captured 
by the Turks in, the recent fighting In 
Palestine.

, A despatch from London, Wednes
day, said Lieut. Law Was reported to 
have been wounded in Palestine and 
was missing.

ENEMY FIRES BIG SHELLS - 
AT RHEIMS CATHEDRAL1 &

m

Germans Throw Thirty-One Pro
jectiles, Doing Further 

Damage.
Vreside. Pte. Weir was employed- at the 

GuttA Percha Rubber Co.’s factory on 
O'Hara avenue at the time he enlisted.

Pte. Albert Green, whose wife lives at 
55 Campbell avenue, and works at the 
Patton Road Bag Works, has shrapnel 
wound in the arm. Pte. Green le 28 years 
old and a eteamfltter by trad».

Pt». W. H. Verrai fs reported to be suf
fering from a gunshot wound in the fsee, 
and to dangerously 11L He is married, his 
wife and five children living at 82 BL 
Clare ns avenue. He was bora. 96 years ago. in HMllton. Pri^ toenUrtment ho 
wss Bnfâswl In the wiunrorw aeptn-
111 pt». Arthur •hoard, who lived at 866 
Indian Grove, has a
ssr»1^ 1».
Before enlisting he worked on the farm 
of Mr. James Draper.
ÆTR."ifaHss
Englishman by birth and had been In 
Canada about six yoora He Isa t”»'

. chlnlst by trade, and was employed by
Pepte? T. Mack was wounded for the sec- 
ond time. He 1» single, md was born in 
Toronto, 40 years ago. Prior to enlist
ment he was employed .as a sailor.

pte. jos. Benjamin Hawkins, who for
merly lived with hto sister at 582 St. Clar- 

. en» avenue, has received a gunshot wound 

. in the right thigh. He was born In Lon
don, Ont., where Ms father now resides, 
and Is 21 years of age, and, before enlist
ing, worked for the Cowan Chocolate Co.

Pte. A. Wheatland is reported as wound
ed. He formerly lived at 839 Mutual 
street, but removed to 610 Toner street 
before going overseas. Pte. Wheatland 
was a teamster and worked for the City 
Dairy.Pte. C. 1. Tanner, 21 Luttrell avenue, 
whose mother livee at 27 Gledhlll avenue, 
is reported suffering from shell shock. He 
is 26 years Of age, a native of Toronto, 
who went overseas In October. He was 
a teamster before enlisting.

Pte. L. S. Bratt, reported wounded, 
went overseas from Toronto. H# to an 
Englishman, and his nearest relative Is 
Edwin Bratt, 2 King street, BL James, 
London, Eng.Pte. Thomas Nicholas has gunshot 
wounds In the feet. Pte. Nicholas has 
been in Canada for the last five years, 
coming from the Isle of Wight. Before 
enlisting he was a’ driver for the Bhed- 
den Storage Co. Besides his wife he 
leaves hi* widowed mother and two lit
tle children at’ 179 Claremont street 

Pte. Robert Hood has gunshot wounds 
in the fact. Word to this effect was re
ceived by hie wife, who lives with her 
little child at 48 Sejtmour. Pte. Hood 
Is a son of Mr. John Hood of the E. 
and S. Currie .Company. He Is 21 years 
of age, and w^nt overseas with a Toronto 
battalion. /Pte. Jehw McRae, whose wife lives at 
191 Laughton avenue, has severe gun
shot wounds In the head. He enlisted 
at Oshawa. Pte. McRae Is a Scotch
man, and came to Canada seven years 
ago.Pte. T. 0. Call, 66 Wychwood avenue, 
Is suffering from wounds In the face, 
chest and hands. He went overseas in 
August last and before enlisting he was 
employed In the City Dairy Company.

pte. Wm. Cameron, 21 Jones avenue, 
a painter and decorator before he be
came a soldier,, ie now In hospital with 
gunshot wounds In the right leg. He 
wae bom In Prlcevllle 27 years ago, but 
has lived in Toronto 14 years.Pte. lease Coût» wae gassed on April 
19,. according to the telegram received 
on Sunday by hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Gouts, 298 Spadlna avenue. He
was 22 years of age. • .__

Sergt. Fred Thompson has been report
ed wctmd-ol. He kft Toronto in Msirtih, 
1916, as a private, but later was promot
ed to sergeant. He was bom to Port 
Credit, where hto mother still mi ides.

Pte. D. F. Mullln, whose motiver fives 
at 39 Rj erson .avenue, to wounded to me 
head end arm. He is a member of BL Mary's Church. He *as formerly with 
the 2nd Divisional Signal Co., C.E.F. 

Pte. Ernest Keen, nephew of Mrs. Jor-

Pari*, April 26—Stung by the steady 
advance on the French front the Ger
mans today threw fifte* large calibre 
shells at the Rheime Cathedral, dam
aging several Important parts of the 
famous monument. Encouraged by 
their first success, 16 more heavy 
shells were thrown upon the vaults 
and towers. The northern tower suf
fered most from the shelling, and if 
leaning so that its stability may give, 
way at any time. S. A. 6. G. Saln- 
eaulieu, the architect of the cathedral, 
to seriously concerned as to the fur
ther resistance of the edifice to heavy 
projectiles. The vaults and transept 
have suffered irreparable loss. The 
projectiles being used are of the 380 
millimetre size- Some of these huge 
missiles crashed into the building dur
ing Sunday.

Jumplneee.
penetrated -hie wire and pushed well » 
east. Savage and sustained counter
attacks have only resulted in san
guinary losses. Eight times In two 
days has- the enemy sought to recover 
the Gavrelle position. The dead cover 
the fields over which these abortive 
attempts were made. • •

It is reported unofficially from the 
Gavrelle part of the line, which 11 
adjacent to ours, that two thousand 
enemy dead has been the result of hto 
frantic endeavors to recover loqt 
ground.

NIAGARA FALLS HOTEL
NOT OPEN THIS YEAR

Prohibition, Immigration Laws 
and Help Problem Are Given 

as Reasons. '

m

WntSam Cooper, 16 Wellesley 
died of wounds dn April 10, In

Albert Arthur Heweon died at 
Barrack» Hospital, Shomcltff 

a after an illness of nearly 
«ears, resulting from an opera- 

and rheumatic fever and 
K&gigy. Hie mother wend to England 
Bfcbe with him.
F pte. Arthur H. G. Freestone, after 
| «fly four months at the front, died 
I ef wounds. His wife and child live 15th friends at 12 1-2 HVghflold rtrçd. 
la Freestone wop an Englishman.I j*d 16. He had been In Canada Six 
I ..01* and was last employed In
■ Sjtpgon'e mall order department.
| pte, Henry J. Ricketts, reported 
I toe oC wounds, formerly resided at 
E -I Denison avenue. He was 33 
f rtus of age, bom in England, single,
I ^ ht» father, 3. Ricketts, lives in 
' Bristol, England.Pt,. Ernest Cook, 166 Concord 

Ivugue. previously reported wounded, 
l»S*v. officially', reported as deed 
oi fbuinli. Pte. Cook was 20 years

■ of age aad-«before enlisting workedJ well 
l tor the Canadian General Electric

Browii; iio's&rklinmlftreet, 
hiü! tiled of wounds. He was 26 

of âgé. gotrfg oversee^ toot 
October with a loculi unit. Previous 
’,© enlisting ho was 'employed ae a 
.jacket with the Robert yimpeon 
Company. Besides hto widowed 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Brown, he is 

v^iorvlved by hto wife and 9-mohthe-

8pedal to The Toronto World.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 36,—Tbs 

Clifton Hotel will not open this sea
son. The help question to the chief 
cause, and added to this is the Ameri
can immigration law, which requires 
the payment of $8 for every guest on 
returning to the States. The Ontario 
temperance legislation to also given 
as a deterring factor. The Clifton Inn, 
am annex, will be operated.

.

Stewart Lyon, r 
CELEBRATE DIAMOND WEDDING
Spécial to Thq Toronto World.

SL Thomas, Aprl 2fi.—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crocker, of South Yarmouth, to
day celebrated their diamond wedding 
anniversary by holding a large re
ception, which wae attended by their 
children, grandchildren and many 
friends from London, St.' Thomas and 
district. Mr. end Mrs. Crocker were 
married In Pyworthy, Devonshire, 
England, 60 years ago and" sailed the 
next day from Plymouth for Canada, 
They settled In Elgin County.

DROWNED FROM HOSPITAL SHIP
Special to Th# Toronto World.
. Belleville, April 28.—A telegram, re

ceived here conveys the intelligence 
that Sapper Harold Logan, manager 
of the Great North Wester* Telegraph 
Company's office In this city, was on 
board one of the British hospital ships 
recently sunk by a German submarine 
and was drowned. He was wounded 
April 8, and was enroute to a hospital 
In England. He resigned hia position 
here and enlisted at Ottawa. Hto 
home was at North Fyndey, N. 6.

BOY81 GIRLS!
June IS a little later to start ‘those 

gardens, but AUNT JUNE sonde seeds 
for helpers to plant In May. See 
Sunday World. '

.
ST. THOMAS CASUALTIES

Special to The Toronto World,
St. Thomas, April 26.—Two St 

Thomas men, Pte. Thomas Hornby 
and Pit». James Douglas Newman, are 
reported missing. Pte. Hornby was 
wounded and reported missing, April 
9. Hto wife and three small children 
reside here. Pte. Newman was un
married. Sapper Charles C. Con
ners, . also of St. Thoihas, to reported 
Svounded. Cap*. Arthur Henderson, 
who was kilted In action, April 11, 
was well-known In SL Thomas, his 
widow being a foriher St. Thotrias 
girl (Miss Mamie Pavey.) Capt. Hen
derson was civil engineer At Chill-

nier. He was in his first engagement 
when he was killed.

HOW TO PREVENT 
A£1D STOMACHS AND 

FOOD FERMENTATION
By a Stomach Specialist.

As a specialist who has spent many 
years In the study and treatment; Of 
stomach troubles, I" have been forcedto 
the conclusion that mo*t people who complain of stomach trouble posse** 
stomachs that are absolutely healthy 
and normal. The real trouble, that 
which causes all the pain and difficulty.
Is acid In the stomach, usually due to, 
or aggravated by, food fermentation. 
Acid Irritates the delicate lining of the stomach and food .fermentation cause» 
wind which distends the stomach ato- 
normaljy, causing that full bloated toet- 
tne Thug both acid and fermentation 
interfere with and retard the process of 
digestion. The stomach is usually 
healthy and normal, but Irritated almost 
past endurance by these foreign ele- 
ments—add and wind. In all eueh case» 
—and they comprise over 90 per cent, 
of all stomach difficulties—the first Mid • 
only- step necessary is to neutralise the acid and «top the fermentation by taking 
In a little warm or cold wafer imme
diately after eating, from °ne to two

effective antacid and food corrective 
known The acid will be neutralized and the fermentation •t”Wed alnM»t ln»tant- 
iv «nd your etomach will a*, once pro
ceed to digest the food In a, healthy; 
nermal marner. Be sure to ask 'your 
dAiggtet for the bisura ted magneeta.ae I 
hive found other forms utterly lacking 
In Its peculiarly valuable properties.—* 
V. J. G. _________ _

y

Pte. Wlffiam Lye hoe severe gunshot 
Pte. Joseph Rebb, reported to have I wound* In hto right leg. He 1» no* 

gunshot wounds, Is a veteran of the yet II and has been in the trenches tor 
South African war. He Is a nativo eight months, Attho bom In England 
of Aberdeen, Scotland, and has been he woe brought up In Mount Detuito.
In Toronto seven years, during that Pte. George Charles Weetmaii, re
time being employed as a Jeweler ported wounded in the eye, woe bom 
with. Nolan &. Strnchan, Lombard tn Toronto 87 years ago. Hto wife re- 
street. Mis wife resides at 116 Lip- sides at Apartment 3, 87 Ossington 
plncott street. aevnue, with the family of her brotiher-
.. Pte. Joseph Themes William Tay in-lamr. Pte, Weettnen wae fomwrty 
lor, jr., who to reported ae wounded, in partnership with hto brother, and 
formerly resided at 16 Brant piaoe, they operated a gent'e furnishing store 
where his parents still reside. He Ion Arthur street.
was bom In England,'but had lived Pte- George Steekwoll, 211 Marlboro 
in Canada for the past 11 years. Ills avenue, has severe gunshot wound* In 
mother has been under a physician's his face and left shoulder. Pte. Stock- 
care since Me departure and Is still well Is 19 years of age. Prior to en- 
con fined to her bed. listment he was employed In Whaley-

Pte. A, Andrews, 247 Hastings ave, Royce factory. Pte. Stockwell is one 
is «ported to be suffering from gun- of a connection of forty relatives who 
shot wounds on the head and arms. I are fighting at the front. He ie an 
He is 32 years of age, a native of I Englishman by birth and came to 
Bradford, England, and had been, In Canada eight years ago.
Canada about 9 years. Prior to en- Pte. James Andersen 
Using, Pte. Andrews worked In the ported wounded. ' 
printing department of the Bank of Edinburgh, and had been In Canada 
Nova Scotia. ' - eight years. He is unmarried and

Pte. E. Betlegham, whose wife lives about 42 years of age. Before enllst- 
at 81 Munro street, has been wounded jng he was employed as a machinist 
In the aim. He enlisted at Mooee a„d boarded with Mrs- Johnson at 51 
Jaw, where he had bee* for six years York street.
an superintendent of the local water pte. John Meddlngs has received a 
supply. He was bom In Toronto and I severe gunshot wound in the right 
1» 38 years of age. shoulder. His wife and five children

Pte. John Freeman Wilcox, ha* been uve at 48 Olanville avenue, Wychwood. 
wounded in the right arm. He Is 22 jje IS 88 years of age and was bom 
years old, and prior to going over- ln England, residing In Toronto for 
seas was employed in Toronto with th# htat 11 years. Before enlisting he 
the harbor commission. The family - munition worker at Parry
attend the Port Credit Anglican 
Church.

Fane Sewell, New President of
Reorganised Overseas Club SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, April 66.—''Dote" Rock- 

wood of Bombay to a patient at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital here suffering 
from Injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident. Frank Perry of 
Massena drove hto seven-ps-ronger 
car to Bombay and left it standing 
on the street. Rock wood and another 
young men took a ride ln it, and in 
trying to pas* a team the car went 
into a ditch and waa completely 
wrecked.
against the steering wheel--and was 
teriouwlÿ Injured, but hto companion 
escaped without injury.

PAPER MILLS ON PACIFIC.

<1

A reorganization of Toronto branch 
of the overseas club took place this 
week under tbe direction of Fane 
Sewell, local secretary.

Tbe club, which Is an offshoot of 
the great overseas club ln England, 
of which Lord Northcllffe and Earl 
Grey are officers, has for lfs chief 
object tbe rendering of service to 
the empire and creating of greater 
sympathy between all parts of the 
empire.

The following officers were elect
ed: President and ttaaeuror,. Fane 
Sewell; secretary, J. J. Walsh; hon
orary president, Sir Edmund Walker. 
The claims as set forth by the chart
er are: To help one qpotbér;' to 
render.united service to the empire; 
to draw together ln one bond of com
radeship British people the 
world over and to maintain the em
pire's supremacy upon the seas.

Members pledge themselves to en
gage ln some of -the following acti
vities: (Assisting prisoner* of war
ln Germany, helping Red Cross and 
providing outings and any help pos
sible for returned soldiers.

Id.
F|i\Themes James Percy, who to

report*! to have died of wounds, en- 
iited lnXishav. a. Pte. Percy was a 
nfttpe vt Belfast, but had been in 
Canada for four years and was em
ployed at Bourne's, Yonge street. He 

: 24 years of âge and married. HU
reetdee at mXCIaremont street.

. Ft#. R. G. Brooks, \899 $$aet Queen 
. "itnet, (Jlfcd at Boulogne Hospital. He 
| wi$ the eon of Mr. Arttmr Brooks of 

the'Ontario Cork Company, with 
f whom he was employed Zas 

i.wper prior to enlisting. Hew'as 19 
years of age-and a native of Toronto.

Pte. Charles P. Crowfoot, 189 Os- 
«ngtbn avenue, has died of wounds.
He wm 25 years of age and a son of 
the late Evangelist Crowfoot, who 
died a year ago. Pte. Crowfoot was 
*n active member of the West’ End 
T.M.C.A and the Barac# class bt 
Dooereourt Road Baptist Church and 
2Iso Westmoreland Methofliet, an,l 
was keenly Interested ln athletic*

Sergt-Major O’Hanloy, 400 West 
luean street, was wounded land 

missing since March 1. Sergt.-Major 
O'Hanley ie 29 years of age. He 
lived the moot of hto life In Toronto 
on® waa employed by the 
hehnar Plano and Music Company,

Pte. Henry William 
If Foots avenue, who 
vjhusly reported missing, 
officially reported -wounded 
Weeing. Ho was born ln London#
Sbgland, and spent hi* tenth blrth- 
h*y on the ocean, en route for Can- 
a<s. Prior to enlistment he was in 
’he despatch «J^partment of the T,
Keton Company.

Pt». V. R. AMagh is a prisoner of 
*Sr. On March 19 he wae stated to
he missing. He is 26 years old, a Hat» in February, has 
«Stive of Toronto, and a son of again. Pte. Ltnnlngton 
L’api. Artiagh, formerly of the Tot old. and. after graduating from 
«into Fire Department. Prior to en- High School of Commerce, took
listing he worked with the T. Eaton position with the Canada Lire in-. ., h. T. :=. ç» T«« «.">« .« 1» 1.

Lieut. A. 8. Bleakney, an Ottawa Rusho!me | ay^nu< hae a gunshot wound In the
men, and a l9i» graduate of Unlver- . °„!I -mf cheek He le 20 years of age, and had
repottedege’ tUnliVer°hy 0fvro’i’mded' in five at°70 Massey street, formerly of been employed by the Architectural 
S r? haMvin* bfc*n w^un^dû106 Llsgar street. Pte. Duffy was Bronze * Iron Co. The family came 
Jr*'!. He enhsted as a private and *rn ,n* vlctor)a road 20 years ago, from England three years ago.

• his commission In France. , a])(1 waa a shoemaker bv trade. Pte. Percy Childs, 1816 Queen street
.,“!*ut- H. G. Murray has been om- pte j goyd appears ip. the casualty east, who in January last was wound- 

reported severely wounded in tnc U(t a„ having been wnunded. He en- ed, is again reported wounded/ He
f*‘l ’«S- His father live® ait 33 -Xst- llgte(1 tll Toronto. His nearest re- u an Englishman by birth and
ri’ avenue. Lieut. Murray was born 1ative8 are in Newlanda, Glasgow,

,n toron to, J3 years ago, and was a.t- gcC,tland.
«tiding the Agricultural Collpse at ‘ pte, Edward Mager, who was

tmelph, n iieri he left tor a trip tÿ Vic- WOunded, wbjb horn in Toronto, 29 Pts- John Gordon Tayler, 153 Balllol
(»na, B. C.. and enlisted from that years ago. He' formerly lived at 1304 street, Is reported wounded in the left

at t*e beginning of the war. Bloor street west, ie unmarried and arm by gunshot. He is twenty years
s«rgt. ,). McBride, 05 Birch avenue, waa a filer In the Consumers’ Box 0i(ji a native of Edinburgh, Scotland,

ran been Migittly wounded and return- Factory before enlisting. an<j had been in Toronto for six years
V the firing- line. He worked for .pte. T. G. Walmeley, who went over- before enlisting.
Ine Godaon Constructing Company for seas with a Toronto unvt last Octo pte. Henry Britton, wounded in the
toil years. He- la kg vears of ago, and her, has been wounded. Prior to en- lcft elioulder.-ls twenty-nine- years of
“t. wile and four children arc in To- listing he waa employed at the T. age- and before enlisting worked in
tot to. Eaton Company. His wife and mother Swift's abattoir. He Is a Scotsman by

eergt. Benjamin Johnstone Suther- reside at 1040 East Gerrord street. birth and had been in Canada for 
'•"d to among the list of wounded, his pte. Walter Jenkins, who is reported eight years. He le married and there 
injuria* being in the ankle. Hie mo- wounded in the leg by gunshoc, at ig one child. . .
thor soul aimer used to live at 82 Pros- one time resided at oO Peter street. Pte. wm.
feet street, later at 46 Wlneiieeter Prior to hi* enltotment he was en- New Toronto, has^b,^ wounded In.the
be^t' nov'' a1 CoxweM avenut‘- gaged in famiing m Perth County. lie l”*,iei^t,<j ^ the South African war In

Sutherland, prior to enlisting, wss born In Engla«d. vl*u» >cotb of th® Army Medical Corps, winning «lx 
*** ft ledgerkftpor wtbh the Con sum- ago. and had been in Canada since bare. He wm born In barracks forty- 
W Ga« Co. He was bom in South 1911. w JAfrica 26 year» ago. pte. W. P. Dowle, 'reported wounded Ham Baker, of the East Kcnta, Eng-

Sergt. Gordon Boothe, of 312 Borden in the vJm" °p,^' ^Pto. Edwin Allen has been wounded.
*• ho» a gunshot wound in the left IH. Doetle. 69 Homeaojo.at.enue. Pte. ^dre* u » imply given ae Toronto.

Sergt. Boothe attended Ch-rtot Du .vlr 1 ad been at the from for about ‘He is an Englishman by birth, who en- 
'Anglican) Churvh i w.,e -H» >r. 39 year* old. md be- listed in Toronto. He hee served in

-Roçkwood was thrown

k- New York, April 26.—The solution of 
the American newspapers' problem of the 
high cost of paper lies in the establish
ment of paper mille on the Pacific Coast, 
F. W. Kellogg of The Ban Francisco Call 
said today, addressing the American 

Publishers’ Association in 
here.

is officially re- 
H* Is a native of «wide ,

n
"Newspaper

convention

i

CONDUCTED BETTING HOUSE .
Found guilty of conducting a com

mon beitting house, at hie store on 
West King street, J. H. Nellson, when 
he appeared ln the police court yes
terday, was committed to the Jail farm 
for three months. Matthew Miller, 
James McCabe, Albert Webb and 
Robert Oolquhoikv who were found 
In," were each fined $10 and costs or 
30 day*, y

1
■

cSound.
_____  _______ „ ,__ , pte. James Robertson has a slight

Pte, A. L. Griffiths, of 24 Greenlaw wound in the neck. He was 23 years 
averoie, is suffering from gunshot c an(j a native of Berwick-on-
wound in hto side. He came from New Tweed He came to Canada five years 
York to Join the army and enlisted ag0 wlth hia aunt, Mrs. Williams, of
at Welland. r,4*A- Bt Clorens avenue. Previous to

McHughZiaeboen eultotlng he was employed by the
cd slightly In the leg. His .father i Bread Company,
lives at 81 Hherbourne street, and his c A|fr,d Fo.iey, son of Conductor

''me eletar "Xlts Atwood! 3o* Foeeey on the Scarboro radial, was
Rlverdale. His slstei, Mrs. Atwooa MVere, grounded ln the right hip. By
died vêry recently. He came from . . ^ „ «teamflttêr a formor 6m-Belleville to Toronto and went over- tr|da be 1. a ^amfltter.^tormsr em^
**Pte. 'prank William Linnington, I 11 ^"cartsr 8 Harcourt avenue,
whore name appeared ln, the casualty jg re^ort‘ed t0 bé suffering from gun-

. vearo shot Wounds in the right shoulder. He 
the is 18 years of age, a native of Toron- 

a to, and wae for ten months stationed I 
with hto unit at Bermuda- He to a

Nord-

Axbey,
was prê

ts now 
and

iAmazing Power oi Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens.
Eyesight SO per cent• in One 

Week’» Time in Many Instance»
T,

SKS STS»*»
Ï

a r ^ :.t*.wtto “ Rtm-Opto tablets Drop one 
Bon-Opto tablet intoafourth 
water and let It dissolve. with this 
liquid bathe the eyee two jo four time, 
daily. You should notice your eyes clear
M^ffaXrod^
■Hbb mmr if your #766 bother you oven 
a HtttoU 1» your duty to hto. a*, them now before It Is toe late, stony 
üwîieeSv Wind might have eared their rtgEt W fhsy had rored for their eyes ln 
time. i

n«eA jt very «uccBEifnlly it mt own 

r«en "hlghiy reeeomiend It }a rose

ÎM .h«ld “ktoton

in almost every«AM. is got ft psttnt mMMM or ft eecrot 
££*7 HI. L, ethkeijmeperotion, the 

erlmed on «he paofeeee. The 
munSctstev fvirtote. It te etreoeXhen ■raemat 10 poremt In oee week's time In eyeel^c ” r or refund tU. moe.y

Obtained frocit any good drtèfle*
ÜH H «Ms «IW or <k

A Free Prescription You Can Have Filled 
and Use at Homs-l

Victims of eye strain and other eye 
weaknesses and those who wear glasses, 
will be glad to know that according to 
Dr. Lewis there 1» real hope and help for 
them. Many whose eye» were tailing say 
they have had their eyes restored by this 
remaraable prescription and many who 
once wore glasses say they have thrown 
them away. One man says, after using 
it: “1 was almost blind. Could not see 
to read at all. Now I can read every
thing without my glasses, and my eye» do 
not hurt any more. At night they would 
pain dreadfully. Now they fee! fine all 
tit» time. It woe like a miracle to mo." 
A lady who used It says: "Tbe atmos
phere seemed hssy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen days everything esems clear. 
[ can read even fine print without 
glasses." Another who used it says: "I was bothered with eye strain caused by 
overworked, tired eyes, which Induced 
fierce headaches. I have worn glasses for 
several years; both for distance and work, 
and without thorn I .could not read my 
own name on an envelope of the type
writing on tbs machine before me. I 
can do both now and have discarded my tong distance glasses altogether. I can 
count the fluttering leaves on the trees 
across the street now. which for several 
years have looked like a dim green blur 
to me. 1 cannot express my Joy at what 
It has done for mo."believed that thousands who wear 
■teases can now discard them in a reason- 
*Wa tigfp ond mufti mdc* more will be

came
to Canada about three year* a*o. He 
went overseas with a Toronto batta
lion.

It can4lrt ItIt is be

\
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Next to the Man at the Front,
the people who will win the war are the army of munition 
workers. Canada has her thousands of both sexes doing their 
bit in the munition plants.

The Toronto Sunday World
will picture in this week’s art section group views showing 
many of these workers, as an object lesson to the thousands 
of slackers still remaining1 in Canada.

The Sunday World is foi* sale by all live newsdealers 
and newsboys in Ontario and at all principal news-stands in 
the other provinces.

Some of the other pictures are: Group view of the Can
adian Engineers, who recently left for St. John; the non
commissioned officers of the 204th Battalion, members of the 
4th Mounted Rifles, flute band of the 95th Battalion, a flash
light view of the opening of the Red Triangle Club, super
visors of the Toronto public playgrounds, Cuba's flying . 
squadron of trained horsemen, and many other view and in
dividual portraits. . *

/

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA • 

DIVIDEND NO. 107

Tuesday the 1st day of May next.
The transfer books will be Closed from «he 

1917, both days Inclusive. „ _
The annua' meeting of the shareholders w4H be bdd eit U>e head office

The chair to be taken at

i
16th to the 30th April,

of the bank on Wednesday, 2Srd May, 1917.
By order of the board.noon. E. HAY, General Manager.*

Toronto, 21st March, 1117.
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THE TORONTO WORLlV

FRIDAY MORNINGW WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

equal two men
AND EIGHT HORSES 

Farm

OFFICES TO LET
CLASSIFIED SJSSlSeUS 2f£r2 

ADVERTISING
Various sizes, steam and 

heated, ’ vaults,l
hot wets»™ 
lavatories, etc. Splendid light 
Hardwood floors. Immediate Eleven Counties Have 

Tractors, Which Are Proving 
\ Successful. SSags®

sell at SS.ee to S3 per 11-quart basket.
New Potatoes.

The first car of new potatoes tor this 
season came In yesterday to White *
qwWy'âiid'sour at^M^o "pe? hamper. Rooeiptsof live stock atm»

Strawberries. Stock Verde yesterday competed of 33
Another car of Louisiana strawberries care. 273 cattle, 38 calves, 16«1 hogs ends • a»siïs8&

Simpson, ptnte selling at 16c to 17c, and the yard» yesterday to call U a market, 
quarts at 30c per box. . Butcher cattle, cows and buns wens au
9 H. Peters had a car of cucumbers, ,trong end. It anything, a shade hl^ver In 
selling at $4.50 per hamper; a car of price. McDonald ft Halllgan soJd 16 
Florida tomatoes, selling at $6 to $6 steers and heifers, 1030 lbe. each, at 61$, 
per six-basket crate; a car of Cuban j cows. 1365 lbs. each, at $11, and lhulL 
gSpefS.lt, selling at $4 to $6 per case, ig10 u»., at |1L Rice & wWey srtd S 
46'c to 96’s. .. choice cattle, 990 lbs, each, a* $12, end e, ,

White A Co. had a car of very fine gjo 4be., at $11.25. Stockers and feed era- 
quality Porto Rico pineapples, selling at ctorly a. few were on the market. They 
<L25>e= case for 24’s and 30's and $4 at „rioes steady witih Wednesday,
per case for 18's and 36’s, and a car of Milkers and springers—Cho4ce cows sotd 
tamper cucumbers, selling at $4.60 per at 190 to 6122A0 each. Sheep and lambs
hamper; Leamington cucumbers at $2.50 gold at prfcee as quoted below. ___
to$8per 11-quart basket; hothouse rhu- Calves—Choice quality were sWng and 
barb at $1 to $1.26 per dozen bunches, ughcr in price. One tat add at 14c to., 
new carrots at $2.25 per hamper; white common to medium calves were steady, 
tumlpa at $1.65 per hamper; strawberries Hogs--There were 1661 on the market.
at 16c per pint and 30c per quart. Buyers and seta* stood around aU morn- __

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cuban ln< lookup at one another. practically no London, AprL 26.— The 
grapefruit, selling at $4 to $6 per case, g^ec being made, as they were diable po official statement a couple 
according to size; a large shipment agree on the price. Fed and watered sold a_0., General Maurice

„si"»*.?cs2’«iS“r‘"T””n— ~ “si nXs?
$6 and choice quality at $6 per «lx- UVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. that we had attacked on a
basket crate; a car of hamper cucumbers —. front and failed completely,
selling at $4.50 per hamper. New Heavy eteers—Choice, $11.50 to $12, Germans defeated us we i
»tustir!£S2s.r»Ls;rA;«•Sisr.K.1-....

MM-r~n.a»&Ç8ifl7^S&y8ÿSï g™*“»!£ss~*
Apples—Rome Beauty, Newtown Pi»- Cows—Choice, $9.76 to $10.2$; good, $3 British refute this claim by i

pine and Wlnesaps, $2.50 to $3 per box. to S9 50. Medium, $8.25 to 38.76. tlon.
Bananas—$2.25 to $3 per box. Canner» and cutters—$6.60 to $6.25. “As tq the 15-tnlle front, 1

J'FitLEEF-6-1 “ .«a»sjxnAr.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to $5.50 per ^ feeders—Best. $9.50 to fact that we appear to ram

case; Cuban. $4 to $5 per case. t10; medium. $$.60 to $9; common, $$.75 tlonary from time to time sh
Lemons-Califomia |4 to $4.25 per »^gU; graJ°c0W,. $6.75 to 6$.IS. worry anyone.. Depending as *

c**c; Meselna». t3.50>npe . Milkers and springers—Best. 6*0 to we axe on the uee of artills
Oranges-NaveU. $2.60 to »*•« V” $120; medium. $66 to $86; common, $60 nece|eary <or us to coneolM
Pineapples—Porto Rloo. $4 to $4.16 per to $60. ,.^h« $7 to $14 each: positions and bring along 9

case. „ 4 ^rite5MSbe”ch5toer 14c to llHc lb.; as we progress. We are cm
Prunes—lie to 14%« 5* w I JJTjJy *n i2c lb I taxsing heavy German counter

90chtob?V>tiS°ct?O$lSlb ton$!!26rpe?d^5ri ^heep—Light, 12e to 14c to.; heavy. lt woukl, ^ a useless
MetoU, «MM, $110 »!•" V” "" 10c to 11HC lb. . I British life to push on witj
b Strawberries—Louisiana, 15c per »tot. Calves—Choice. Hcto 13**^ to., UUery protection.
2k to 30c per quart txa. 9&V 7c to 9*^5. When -the Second phase

Tomatoes—Florida», $5 to $6 per six I heavy, tot. 7c to^c^ib $lg7B to gig.pg; battle began we forced the G
basket cr*t« • vegetables. weigbSott esure, $17.10 to $17.20. back on both our wings, while

Asnaraxus—-$6* to $7J50 per ease of Less $2 to $2.60 off sows, S4 to $6.of centre they succeeded in pug
twelveraiarge^*bunchee; 65c per large stags. $1 off "«ht hogs, and *2off thlnl a utile. However; we <
bunch; sectional, two dozen in case* $8.16 feeder pigs, loss. attacked and drove the O—“
per case. 86 government condemnation of all the positions they

Bteoîlhree to touTand ’̂a half 7osen | REPRESENTATIVE «ALE». | centre andinfll

* * "8K£ *.Help Wanted - BRITISH EXCEL
- IN OPEN HI

counties of Ontario have 
requested government farm tractors, 
and they win be in operation early 
next week, according to a statement 
made yesterday by Deputy Minister 
Bailey of the department of agricul-

$yesp*l* ef Canadian Marik* tore, who haa this matter, in hand.
west Laad Regalatlaas. c^leton, Halton. Renfrew, p»terboJ°B 

7 1 Norfolk, Lembton and Waterloo are
The sole head of a family, or any male I already supplied, while others 

ever U years old. may homestead a quar- going to Hastings. Welland. Essex
*«• 0tbW* probeb,y WlU tol"

»onm1ïnST&& VTSAÈ J' termer ,n HaKçn; -porUng te

^at^Tboffi biKSy ^ ST tried^on h“ term had

(but not Sub-Agency; an certain condi- done the work of eight horses an*i 
ti<Sut«ea—Six months- reridme. upon two men mid done It excellently with

and cultivation of the land In each of on* 4>1. -resent Indl-
... -. rears A homêZtsadsr may lly# Judging flrom the prese .within ^nlns miles of his homastmuf on al cations there wlM be a great deman 
farm of at least. IS acres, on certain con-i tor these tractors from the nrrtm 
ditlons. A habitable house Is required^ August Until mow riles for flail 
except where residence it performed in pjowlng« Mr. Bailey. While
^LivlT stock may be substituted for cul-1 careful ’record* are being hept

“sfasffMsa “ilt%.

$3^ . P®r residence in eeeh I l<Xfci when, it would often » P8-T
of^thres years after earning homestead farmer to spend $lRn acre rnore 
patentT*also 50 acres extra cultivation, get Ms land plowed btfore ^ 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as tj,e early spring. StlU, the de- 
eoon as a homestead patent, on certain hopes from its eMjsnatas
conditions. *.hau«ted his that land can be plowed by 4™ftor
homes^'right may^ske a pireha^d for $1.60 an acre under conditio^s 
£nm!ît!îd In certain dUtricta Price which would coot an average of V 
MCoWacrs. an acre by team. The tractors are
93 Du tire.—Must “,02,tl,VT‘" equipped with three furrow plows
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres double disc harrows.£d «ect a bojms^wor^MOO. ^Uethe rov.mment is supplying

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. these tractors freely to the
S*Sa_nIvauthorlied publication of this charging them only 66 cento an hou- 

sirmiüSriU not be paid for^-lltL tÇe Services of the mechanic when 
________________________ I weather permits bto employment and

'»>*• board tor th0 ^VaLîre. Thé

ElevenA GARDENER wanted, so !>•**•„
mue. trou. Toronto ; forty douars y* 
month ana poard. Box 7*. wor«fc

Ten Acres Market Garden
ON METROPOLITAN RAILWAY, at 

Bveraisy. land suitable for vugs tables. 
A neighbor had five hundred begs of 
potatoes off five acres loot and
he la now selling them at $y6 pm 
bag; reckon this up, and roe WlU see 
how you can pay for your land In one 
year; price $660, terms $16 down and 
$10 monthly will oay Interest and prin
cipal. Open evsmnga. Stephens * Co, 
136 Victoria street, ,

;

factory work. Ap- ùuboer Works.WAN1 ED—Girls for
piy a nas uiuce, uumop 
U* booth avdnue. I -

■ !*:
wanted—Stsedy

inuuport u>*» cor» Jouu
* Show Superiority Over 

Enemy in His Best 
Department.

GUNNERY IS BE

TEAMSTERS
piy uonnme 
mnA Wellington tots.

I
8I

TEAtteTERS, are
•ILand and Lumbert 07L*g$AriSar&'iiÆiia

electric railway, and enough lumber 
to build a amaU house; total price 
$860; terms 616 down aod $1 n 
will pay interest and principal. Open 
evenings. Stephens * Co.. 136 Vic
toria street.

:
Mechanics Wanted.2

$
$60 REWARD <»r InfortMtlen 

lead to the conviction who wilfully heatweflJ^J^j^oci. 
the memoer of 0,6 AinelgamaM»

downs avenue.

thly.
General Maurice Ren 

Allies' Plentiful Mui 
Supply.35 Acres Close to Metro

politan Electric RailwayK

Domestics Wanted. LAKE, six-roomed 
house and bank bam, 40 x 40; also 
hen house and driving shed._good water, 
soil is sultaele for vegetaoie growing 
or fruit raising; price 63500. $6u0 cash.

btephens * Co.. 126

WEST OF BOND
in

A HOUSEMAID wsnttd in
in Roeedale; 1>e®f ev««uns» quite
willing; can have most even u, 
free. Box 76. Wort A

Open evening». 
Victoria street.

n

! 15 Acres on Electric 
Railway

Articles wantedi

FURNITURE,ss.'Ksi, rtssa asr*»
6061.

ONE HOUR’S rids from the centre ef 
the city, clay loam and sandy loam, 
with clay suo-soii, suitable for irait 
raising, and vegetable growing; price 
$760, terms $8 down and $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens * Co., 136 
Victoria street.

i

Articles for Sale.

,s,jriitrsrMrsSu=s£i
tord. Ont__________________ _______________

ITlbNi ROM. AWl, I®64 T<w 
street. ,

6-ACRE PLOT—S mUgg/from city; rich 
garden land; cloaefto longe street car 
une; $300 per acre; easy tanna Open

!r
evenings. Hub os A Hubbs, Limited, 
lit Victoria bt.I FOR

WantedFiI
Accounts Collected.

EXECUTORE- NOTICE TO CRKRTVI» I 
and Others.—In the Estate of Sydney . yearn. Such a demon -
Ledfl. Theme. Decmmd. SStton would ^ve been good policy

The creditors of Sydney Lodge Thorne, even If there had been no war, n 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County opinion of Mr. Bailey.
sub. -Mi f/HKH tSzzjvz.

èlatrirSiWSW flw^°k^1.rU the demand.

lhrerIltobthr>1m§erslgned, on or^bef ore I PROGRESS IN SEEDING case ___________ ______________________
ud1 surnames, «Sdresse» and descrip- |J( SOUTHERN ALBERTA bUBeans^Dried, white, $6 to $7.50 per I Dunn A |_,vack ootd • care: I Win Open Flghti
tiona and full particulars of their cUlme, bushel; Uma, 14c to.; green. $8.60 per ^“teber cattle—4. /600 lba, •<J10^’J: "It is worthy of note t
accounts or interests, and tee nature —- . D hamper. __ , 1380 toe., at $13; 6, 980 ltevat $11.3», there ha, bem much open
îL^i^nôr WW- In Northern Sections Work is Re- caW-^™ offe^ $1 to n.M 4. ««o^bs.^Mi; 2. $: andin this the British ha

May, 1917. the assets of the isaid deceas- tarded bv Wet Weather. per dozen bunches; $2.25 per hamper. -• -g(^ 1t)g;; at $9.60. . - temaelves superior to the
ed will be distributed amongst the par- larQCQ Caullflower-Oregon, $3.76 per crate.; 1230 tos.. at tlOl who were opposed to excl
ties entitled thereto, baying ^regard only ----------- California. $4 per case. at $8; 1, 1190 lbs., at $8.75; 1. 870 toe., a* department.
to the claims or :Interests of jjhteh^the t0 Th# Toronto World. Celery—Florida, $2.76. $3.26, $8.60 and “Our superiority in artilU
msnttriu^e«rwrui ^MW’S!

distribution. ^^0^ * HUMB, the southern portion of A^rta and lt to Ç,rp^*<SSj»‘; $4.lo’ pTr hamper; cowl's* $122.60 each and a plentiful supply of 1

Dated at Tordbto this 19th day of by the last of the week. In por- bunches; head, to i 900 lbs., as: $9. _A . t0 M . home, for great quantities
April. 1917.------------------------------------------------ 1 SS of northern Atoerte the land has Canadian head 60c to $1.25 per dozen, ,oo0 lha, ^^60 to $9.60. ™munition. are being p

been too wet for much work to be accordingto $3 per 4-to. bu- gui^ lSM tos^ at |10. ^ France.
done, but in the eastern and north- keMu»"r00 , dtecksod ho» at $17.20, weigh- «a fact which means 8
eastern part of the province worts 1 onions—Green onions, 30c per dozen ^ yf/^kre. . . L artillery work Is that we
going ahead satisfactorily. Very com- bunches; Spanish, $8 to $9 per >arg® coAett, Hall * Coughlin ■»“■* U; f estabHahed a definite eu 
Blete information regarding seeding c«e; »^0 ?er half caseJS^to 8teere--H«nyy cb<toe, $11.76 to «U. i ^ ,Qr ,t „ thru ,the
operations has been received, the «mall ca Zealand, $8.50 to>9 J^-îcbotaA $11.36 to $11.60; that much artillery firing 1
most favorable report. toeing from *4er60c^crate' NeW * F \ IS*to^nifrSWStom, $10.50 to The Germans at present ,

. , Aldersyde, where estimate Is that there yPar,iey_60c per dozen bunches. - «mimon *$9.50 to $10. about three and one-half

route, Newmarket R.R. No. 2 (via Hol- year. Claresholm reports . half the New potatoes—Florida, $4.25 per ham- ®S>2r$3to $9.60; bolcen^ heavy, $7.50 hold u8 back. The fl»

= isaiy-r. s. gfia tires cKSl -hih'-uicna..,™ «d ."Tt'Ssr.;

of tender may be obtained, at the Post- some other oouthern points have gammer squash—$4 per case. Butcher cattle—8. 990 lbe., at $12. 6. we have mowed thsjn down
offices of Newmarket. Holland Landing, aanj, news. McLeod has about 20 Whlte turnips—$1.66 per hamper. g«o tos at $11.26; 10, 760 tos., at$9.75. arttllery and machine guns.s;=5',. sss -,r,K “• nss. «? ” fe -Æa-, ««?-

nE‘«Si<,r‘Ka:r.nE0^“ SfL-sua-d»» •“ t »

V», VC-WT •-» FT. LAWRENCE MARKET. “ Sfï^.Æw'ÆîT.lSa'

estimate is that 16 P«r cent, of the ^ quotations. „ good. $11 to 111*86. t11 .. *t. then they will not be abla 1
wheat is sown, and that the acreage New-laid eggs are a little fimer, sell- Butcher cattte-^hoUw, |U.SSto ft ^ assault on other Û

i there will be increased from 8 to 10 mg at 86c to 36c per dozen wholesale. f0odt $10*60 to &0*!>L1lflSnt 1 W,0Ut a tolg a8eau,t on otner ”TEMEBS FOB COAL. I9IM. STSS ^5 “̂»!

RAIN. DELAY wT.K. ÎÎ 8 I‘«Æw.2®
Buildings, Toronto, marked "Tandens ----------- ton .......................................« 00 17 00 $».76 te $10.25; medium, $$ to $9.60, com $6,70 to $iL20;
for Coal," wtil be received up to noon S‘b^.™ A^u" M.^Seed potatoes DEM.Pfnew‘*i>er*doi7[..$0 35 to $0 40 !!r,te«.rî^mî*$8*60 'toto$s!î«; cSnmc^! ^Hoxs—Receipts. ttfiWi jK
on Monday, May 7, for the delivery of (r, quoted *at $4.60 per bag locally. „Bulk going . 0 37 .... to 19.26, medium, $8.w> to light, $14.65 to $15.65; «»*
coal In the Sheds of the following Pro- with a decided shortage reported. KoasSira to!*”. 0 36 °.“. ,7Mtlkera and *prin«ere-Best, $90 to $16.95; heavy. $1^251^8^^
vinclal Institutions, viz.; BrocktiUe, Some farmers are paying as high as Bolling, fowl, lb.................... 0 80 0 81 $116; ntedtmm W to $86. $16.50 to 816.90.
Cobourg. Hamilton, Kingston, Lon- $60 monthly for farm hands of ex- Live Liu, lb....................... 0 80 0 35 Çalyes-43 at 12c to., 3 at Be id. of^es. laJ^be_Bw*gÉ8
don, Mlmdco. Penetangulehene, To- perlence, and cannot ket all the help Farm Produce, Wholesale. «ml helfeiV-4 810 lbs., at $10.60. hnarket strong; lamba native, $
ronto and WMtby Hospitals for the that they need. Seeding operations Butter, creamery, fresh- Ctw^-LlOOO lha, at «7.76; 1.
Insane. Orilha Hospital for Ftoble- have been delayed by the rains, but mtoe lb. ^«^.....$0 « to $0 46 etc”w^7z-
Minded, Woodstock Hospital for tp41- the delay is not yet a serious matter. *|utur. creamery. »olMe„ 0 40 0 41 gtockera-4, 760 lbs., at $9.16; 1. 700
fptice, Mercer Reformatory at Toron- Roy Schuyler, district representative |utter; dalry. lb................ .. 0 36 0 87 toa, at $3.26. at $10 60 I a ____ _ World.
to, Ontario Reformatory at Guelph, 1 of agriculture, has available three I Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35 .... CMves-4, 1 11 " I Special to The Toronto y
and the Provincial Brick Plant at | tractors for plowing if the farmers cheese, June, per lb.......... 0 28 .... .t m.BS. fed and watered; WoodstotiL Apr 1 ’ rted,
Mimlco. will pay the cost of the operator and Cheese, new. to........... 0 27 0 23 ff^.iO, weighed off cars. Mungo ItoGregor, u J P® s

Spedflcations of the qualities and the gasoline. I Honey êûTba. ^îî'Ib.V.V. 0 12% Ô Î8H ”c- z«»0m,.n * 4 inRo^toe at I a<^l0Il.m^he^wlt/ttiz pen*
quantl«ttiee of coal required, and forms BDAWTropn raaiiai TlFft Honey! comb, per dozen,. 2 60 3 00 $5® at $ii60; 4. 900 lbs., about four yesrs^S
of application, may be obtained on ap- EIGHT BRANTFORD CASUALTIES Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 2 00 iV‘$io tV- 93° 810'lbs., at $10.25; 7. 620 * Scotland ab ut .----------Z3
nlicsution to the Department, or from I Fresh Meats, Wholesale. !r * \ *0* 770 lbs at $8.75; 2, 660th« Bursars of the resDoetlve Institu- flpsclal to The Terento World. Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$18 00 to |20 00 JJ*-. *t 39. ,
the Bursars of toe respective m*utu Brantford> Aprll 26,-Four new cas- g^f, choice sides, cwt.. 1$ 50 Iff 50 lba. ^JB.SO.^ st „.B0; g. llCT
Uone' ...................................... | ualties were reported today. Pte. Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 1* ov lbe at, 39 26; 2. 1160 lbs., at $9; 1, 1160

Newspapers inserting this advertise- Rlchard Cromwell has died of wounds. Beef, medium, cwt ;. 12 60 15 00 }“;• “ *$g 50; L u20 lbs., at $8.25; 11.
ment without written authority from H left w}th the flret Brant Battalion. t"‘"f i? oo 15 So 780 to 1060 tos.. at $6 *5 to $7.50.
the Department will not be paid for It. pte. 8tan{ey stoke. 1, reported ml».- button. ;;;r \\ “ Bulto-L 6°0 tos.. at Ç.25

W. D. MCPHERSON. Ing since April 9. Corp Reuben Mont- ^bî: to„.. “.............t 0 2f 0 23 _“^T°ne deCk at »16-90-
Provincial Secretary. I gomery Is reported wounded, as 1» | Veals, No. 1...,................ J. 18 00 19 00 watered.

Pte. J. J. McCann, Calnavllle. Casual- Veal, common ......................  _9 50 18 00
ties learned of later this afternoon In- greeeed h°*x cwt.............. 19 50 20 50
eluded Pte. Fred Heath, Pte. Jas. «o«»j (pricee Being Paid to Producer).
Chapman and Lieut. W. A. Allan, j iive.Weight Prie
killed and Pte. Fred A. Dickenson, I chickens, lb........................ .»0 22 to $....
wounded. I Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb,. 0 18

Fowl, 4 to 6 lbz . to.Tj,.. 0 22 
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over.lb. 0 25

Dressed—
Chicken*, lb# »^0 28 to 8»

•peclal to The Torooto World. Capons, milk-fed, to... 0 40
Woodstock, April 26.—The funeral Fowl, lb.........................

of ex-Mayor Dr. Mearns took place Squabs, per dozen
TENDERS FOR COAL AND WOOD | here today and was largely attended. «J^dalhr" b^Tr Carter A

The city council and board of educa- Prices revisse dally by E. T. Carter A
. Sealed tenders, endoreed. ‘•‘Tender for | tlon and public library board marched *|ar^HldM Ca.?iwîu andTsh'ep”
Coal and Wood." addressed to the un- m a body. The schools of the city were ki ’ Raw FurSi Tallow, etc. : P
derslgned, will be received at this De- closed In the afternoon and many of Lemb'ektns. spring
nrIMTvntie'f? tee business places, out of respect Sheepskins, city ...
of W^d^Sito^fo;1aSSZ for the memory of one who had for «heepsk'ns. country
emment House, Parliament Buildings, over a quarter of a century devoted CUy hldea. flat....
Oegoode Hall, OnUrlo Veterinary Col- himself to the best Interests of the >Vm’ nart-curedllege. Normal and Model Schools To- clty In the municipal and educational cSmtre hides, ‘green..........
^a“^nTo„.%.S0r^h^ matters, suspended activities 1 h‘dM-

ton, Stratford, North Bay, School for 
the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville. School for 
the Blind. Brantford, for the twelve 
months ending 30th June, 1918.

Forms of tender, conditions of con
tract, with quantities required, will be 
supplied on application to the Depart
ment. J

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

20
20
18
17

Eatate Notices.FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your term or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

i I F Fi For Side« Building Material
FOR SALE—Easy terms, Monkton Perm, 

about 130 acres, nearly all under culti
vation; good hay and grain farm; two- 
storey brick house, nine rooms, large 
cellar; barn, outbuildings and orchard; 
situated on Dundee street, Trafalgar; 
16 miles from Toronto, 23 from Hamil
ton; convenient to Oakville, Btreetsvllle, 
Port Credit and Brlndaie. Address B. 
House, Erlndale._____________________ _

Brand" White Hydrate Is the beet f^SKwwMiWgS
builders' supplies. The Contractors-

.2328! CT°tiep^iu^l 7oo6,-^

JuncL 4147.

I
: I

i
I

Billiard Tables.• n Farms To Rent

"4^°-ï*S«iSSr-£JS GARDEN AND FRUIT FARM for rent— 
Eight acres of excellent land. In a good 
state of cultivation; fall plowed; three- 
quarters acre of straw berrieo. same or 
raspberries, also black currants, grapes, 
etc., email apple orchard; large orchard 
of cherry and plum trees; good seven- 
roomed house, stable, driving house, hen 
house, etc.; two miles from Lzxxwt 
Hill Station, C.P.R., 20 miles from To
ronto. Apply to Philp ft Beaten, Real 
Estate Brokers, Whltevale, Ont________

j

1
^wito

i Business Opportunities.
pair OPENING for veterinary. Apply to 

Bsrney Slvezey, Cathcart._______________
Wanted—Good doctor to locate 

Village of Slbbald, Alta., live town,FrE^a«.Ss::
Slbbald Board of Trade.

[
Florida Properties For Sale 4*8-

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.f MAIL CONTRACT.Contractors__________

j. O. YOUNG ft SON, Carpenters, Build
ers, General Contractors, Repairs, 335 
College.

Marriage Licensesr*
1

PROCTOR’S Wedding Rlngi 
censes. Open evenings. 262

s and LI- 
Tonga.|i f Dentistry S=|fc-

MOTOR AMBULANCE FOCALE— 
New tody, English- Knight engine, 
good tires, including cot, everything 
good condition. Apply RobL Elder 
Carriage Works, Soho street » $860.

Motor Cars and
DV.t;IOn^.?.L7rntEX^wt,0andd?r., 7

167 Yonge (opposite Simpson s).

Dancing] î i 1
!

VvateMl^.myF,Ma,.B0Œc 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 3867.

BRBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Bale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton streetl i

52A—5.000-22-4-14.

I!
GOODRICH SAFETYS—Get them from 

Down-Town Service Station. Tuckwell 
ft Smith, Victoria street opposite 
Loew’s.

Educational
1 1 EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.____________

1 MR. FORD CAR OWNER—Burrowss will 
fit a nineteen-seven teen streamline hood 
and radiator casing on your car at only 
thirteen-fifty. Phone or writs for cir
cular. Burrowes Manfg. Co., Tpronto.

\ \l 1I
FueLI\

-
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 

Itefl, 6$ King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president.

I ,t9 CHICAGO LIVE SSPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada: magnetos, colls, car
buretors. gears of all kind*, ttmkln and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, v connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw's Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 
street Junction 3384.

/I
39

Herbalists to

ALVKR’S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One
hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West or 
Alver, 601 Sherbourne St, Toronto. 815 Dundas!

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Ssnd frames to
Lincoln Art Glass Works, St Cathar
ines, Ont; best quality, clear vision, 
plates fitted; returned same day; low
est prices.

House Movingi i
860 lbs.. I $16.75.HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

I Nelson. 115 Jarvis street_______________ WOODSTOCK MAN K
-

Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Qreateet 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 167$. ___________

WANTED to purchase, 1617 Ford—Must 
be In good condition; owners preferred. 
State lowest cash price. Give full par
ticulars. Box 74. World.

Patents
Loans. H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street, Toronto. Back Yard 

Gardens
You should cultiTSt 

back, yard and grow 7* 
vegetables. You can 2« 
you require and lmpri 

. quality by uelng plant I 
as is found In

TO $5000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 139 Church. !

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for
Canadian and foreign patnnta. Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St. Bust Toronto. 
Books on patents free. f

Lumbert
■"r '

oak-flooring, 
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 
bone. Limited. Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

HARDWOODS, Interior

Patents and Legal
Parliament Buildings, 

Toronto. April 28, 1917.
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.I u’ HERS-ONHAUGH A CO., head 

i tfice. Royal Bank Building. Toronto, 
nventors safeguarded. i= Plain, practical 

pointers. Practice befbre patent offices 
and courts.

Legal Cards Geo. Rowntree purchased 1640 cattle for

ri5c«tle,iS
bUThi Swift Canadian Co. purchased 76
cows*at ,B,70Chteor8$10at26;,1b1in. f$^ to 

$10; 60 calves at 7%c to 12c lb.
Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 

t loads of cattle: Butcher steer» and 
Heifers at $11.40 to $12; cows at $9.25 I 
to $10.75; bulls at $9.50 to $11. I

Puddy Bros, brought 15 calves at 12%c |

MIRWIN, HALES ft IRWIN, Barristers.
Solicitors. Notaries, Imperial Bank 
Bldg., comer Yonge and Queen.

à: X Ha

DSf™
Put up In 26, 60 auej

sacks. Apply at .7® j 
1 lb. to every three j
yards.

Personal
WOODSTOCK MOURNS EX-MAYORRYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

WASH DAY BOON—Labor saver. Fer 
15c coin will send recipe for making 
peerless cleansing fluid, used by my
self, whitens and takes out all stains, 
will not Injure colors or rot clothes; 
costs trifle to make. Permanent ad
dress. Mrs. Wilson. 3036. 8th Avenue 
W.. Vancouver. B.C.

ONTARIO. I0 22
4 N3 50Medical

\
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 61 Queen street east.

lb.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Rooms and Board $0 30 to $0 60DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard east 3 6050

East Buffo to, April 26.—Oatile—Re- )

tÆX»:» » » to, I 
.STvrK.-r,,,^ :
$18.10 to $16.?S: yorkera. $16 to $16.10. 
light yorkers, $14.26 to $15.50: pigs. $16-75 
to $14; roughs, $14 to $14.25; stags. $12 to
Ÿ1 Sheep aial tombs—Receipts. 1000: act- 
It®; clipped lonfci. 60 cents Higher, at 
$9.60 to $19.76; atihets xmchanered.

8CHEIDEMANN AT COPENHAOEN.

Copenhagen, April 26.—It le report
ed that Philipp Bcheldemann, leader 
of the German majority Socialists, 

Kingston, April 26.—At the Fron- who recently visited Copenhagen in an 
tenao cheese board today 176 boxes endeavor to bring about a peace be- 
whtte and 160 boxe# of colored were tween Russia and Germany, Is again 

ot Toronto | offered. AH were sold at M 1-lSo. • here.

50 3 00COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel. Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing; phone.

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urinary, blood and 
skin diabases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street. ________ \

For VegeUbUBj
25 lbe. ...
50 lbe. . - •

100 lbs......................*Jg
Lawns and Flowi

25 lbs.  ...............*
50 lbe. .................... ...

100 lbe. ............• • I
Phone or wrnfc

Ontario FertilixerS|M 
West ToroajMW

TEI.BPHONB8: Djy—
Night—Jane. 608Z-e»e»> —m

9
Summer Resorts Calfskins. U*................

Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehldes. No. 1.
Horsehldee, No. 2..
Wool, washed

Galvanized and Cast Iron! wSli in^Th^ ......... o 34
Pipes, Brass Fittings, &c. I Taiîowl wû<û............... \V.\ 0 01
Inventoried at $156.73. To be sold en bloc 
at a rate en the dollar, at

HENDERSON'S AUCTION ROOMS 
12$ King St. East 

Saturday, April 28th, at 11 a.m.
FUSED MOW AT

• o o • •21
. ; Massage. TO RENT—Summer residence, Lake Ros-

ecau. Muskoka; bath, water, all 
wharf, launch house. SHERIFFS SALE oocon-

Box 00 $ven'encre. 
77, World.

MADAME McKANE. 4*314 Yonqe, mas- 
iage and osteopathy. Main 1477. 44

: o35
TypewritersOSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments 

Graduate masseuse. 716 Tonge. North 
6277. ____

IS 0AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented
or sold: lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria St.

t ! | t CHEESE MARKETS.Musical4 H. F. McNAUGHTEN.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ontario.
Toronto. 36 th April, 1917.

(Newspapers inserting this without 
thorny jrUl not be paid for lt)

!
Translation.Ladies!—College Mandolin Orchestra 

has vacancies for first, second mando
lin and guitgr. Address Mandollnlst 3 
College etregt

r •
FOR FRENCH TRANSLATION apply 

Box 72. World.'J».

v
t

$

OUR SPECIALTIES!
CUCUMBERS, BEANS, CABBAOE, ASPARAGUS j

And Ml oth#r Green VegeUtoiee now en the market. See our stock before btq

H. PETERS - 88 Front 81.E., Ti
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' APRIL* 1TT9TT srTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGI

BIG DROP FOLLOWS 
ADVANCE IN WHEAT

IE AGAIN NEWRAY ADVANCED 
;T EXPENSE TO HIGH RECORD! HERON & CO.Record of Yesterday’s Marketss

» .i;
b®,ore buying

Termto
Member. Toronto Stock Hfcehaege

STANDARD EXCHANGE. 4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
WILL SELL 

6S CANADIAN MORT. 
QAOE INVESTMENT

TORONTO STOCKS.
Violent Breaks Come in the 

fi Prices After Jump of 
Ten Points.

Asked. Bid. WILL BUY 
SO CHAPMAN DOUBLE 

BALL BEARING

Big Dome Opened Higher— ^ Uytmtimld com 
McKinley, in Good Demand, 1

Gained a Point. B^ceio1^?* ...
Brasilian T.. L. & P........... 38%.
Burt F.N. common

Steadiness thruout the list was the ,f°- 1 ■ ■
predominant characteristic of yester- 
day's mining market with trading in 
moderate volume of a very unevent
ful nature. Apart from the bullish re
ports from campon Hargarvee, there 
was nothing In, the way of news to In
fluence the market trend.

Bid.îportant Issues Re- 
Near End of 

Day.

Ask. Gold-
Apex ■•*..
Boston Creek .........
Davidson . ................
Dome Extension .. 
Dome Lake ...........

>... 23 
.... 60

18 7it so12%16 77FOE 68 It 1»
38%

12 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED• 1»% ! 
16.60 'CbicegDome Mines ....

Dome Consolidated 
Eldorado ...... ..
Gold Reef ...............
Holltnger Con..........................6.05
Homes take 
Hun ton .1.
Inspiration
Keora ...........

Irkland Lake !-rre 
clntyre ....

80 UNLISTED ISSUES.85FIi MINING SHARES.o. April 28.—Violent breaks in 
wheat prices today followed a fresh rec- 

3% ord-breaklng advance of nearly 10c.. The 
market acted as it over-bought, and was 
boarlshly Influenced after midday by the 
prominence given In some quarters to 
state department peace Inferences from 
German Industrial disturbances, and by 
other Washington advices referring to 
moves for the establishment of a German 
republic. The close was weak at 82.64% 
for May and «2.16% for July, with the 
finish as a whole ranging from 2%c de
cline to 4c advance, ae compared with 
twenty-fdur hours before. Com showed 
net losses of lc to 3c; oats closed lc off 

, to He up, and provisions at gains of 16c 
! to 66c.
; Until nearly,the last hour of trading 

4% ; the wheat market was largely dominated 
49 i by European reports of severe shortage 
”2,, : of supplies, and by knowledge that shlp- 

I ping available for exports from this side 
2$% of the Atlantic had received a large ac-

58330p April 26.—Additional ad
mits today, only a Small part 
ts finally retained, again re- 
'Impulse from .the precarious 
Hie short Interest, that fac- 
Mfurther strenuous efforts to 
Sts. This condition was most 
• the first half ot the sen- 
leading Issues were rushed 
hree points over yesterday's

..tut prices many of the 
Kent stocks registered maxl- 
tions thus far this year, and 

which added 1% points to 
Substantial gain, ot 117%. 
a point of Its record for that 
reJeded almost two points at

17 38084do. preferred ..... 
C. Car * F. Co. a..

do. preferred 
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .........
St. Lines com.

5.00I 28%29% 65 40! « 6971 27
ty Over the 
His Best

60 NEW TORE? S 
E 1M

BOSTON16 MONTREAL
in ms kina an Investment the selection ef the security is the meet 
Important faster. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.

32 14 1237%38%Can..
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. qpm. ... 

do. preferred ....
C. P. R.................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ...
Confederation Life .
Cons. Smelters" ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United
Dome...................
Dam. Canners .
Dom. Steel Corp.
Duluth - Superior
La Rose .................
Mackay common 

do.- preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..
•do. preferred ;.

Monarch common'
Nlplsalng Mines .
N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred ..
Petroleum...............
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L„ H. A P.
Rlordon common ..
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com.

do. preferred .............m
Standard Chemical com... 16%

do. preferred .........
Steel of, Canada com

do. preferred .........
Toronto Paper ...........
'Pucketts common ..

do. preferred .........
Twin City com. .*....
Winnipeg Rallwa^.^..... 68

Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Kl 3584% M 1.62107 11%Moneta .....
Newray Mines 
Pearl Lake ..
Porcupine Bonanza ." 
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupin-e Gold,.........
Porcupipe Imperial .........
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Vlpond .............
Preston ....................................
Schumacher Gold M.............
Teck-Hughes ...............
Thompson-Krist .........
West Dome Con.........

Sliver—
Adanac ........................
Bailey
Beaver j....................
Buffalo ................».
Chambers-Ferland
Conlagsa .................
Crown Reserve .
Foster .................
Gifford ....................
Gould Con. ...........
Great Northern 
Hat-graves ......
Hudson Ba 
Ksnabeek
Kbit Lake .........
Lorrain .................
McKln. Dar. ...
Nip lasing ..........
Ophlr ...... ...
Paterson Lake . 
Rlght-ot-Way ... 
Requester Mines
Shamrock ..........
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca-Superior
rtnüeka niing .........
Irethewey ...............

Wettlaufer ...............
York, Ont ...............
Kenabeek •••••#•*• 

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gsa ....

Silver—78%C. •

-,icnt.
MARK HARRIS & CO.

6061 158 150
80

163% 162%
V//. “ To

376 350

i.W
61% 61

fijNewray which advanced to a new high 
record at 160 and Dome which opened 
25 points up at $16.75, were the out
standing features of strength in the 
Porcupine 11s*. Hargarves and Tlm- 
lskamlng were the active stocks In 
it he Cobalt group.

Trading on the whole Is narrow, 
nor does there seem to be anything to 
Justlfly any decided improvement for 
the present On the other hand, there 
appears to be less stock held on, mar
gin and less long date stock over
hanging the market than for years. 
Technically the market Is In sound 
shape and stock changing hands now 
Is In the majority of cases going Into 
strong hands. The strongest bull 
card at the present time Is the evident 
superiority of the entente allies and 
the possibility of peace In the near 
future. The mines will’ undoubtedly 
benefit by the cessation of hostilities, 
supplies which have advanced to such 
degrees will settle back again to a 
more normal pitch, labor will be 
plentiful apd more efficient, an,d 
costs coproduction on this account 
will decrease.

In sympathy with the higher price 
for Big Dome in New York, it opened 
at $16.60, the stock on the local ex
change opened higher . at $16.76, but 
eased oft again -to $15.60. Newray 
displayed continued strength, advanc
ing 2 points above the previous high 
to a new record at $1.60, and closed 
at the top price bid.

McIntyre fluctuated between 189 and 
167, as on the previous days. West 
Dome Consolidated opened at 23 8-4,

. _ „ the closing price on Wednesday, and
sable buoyancy in the Weil gtined a fraction to 24. 
irket was not much of an -m- Holltnger recovered from its weak- 
n domestic stocks. Fraction- n6ee> holding steady at $5.00 all day. 
w on tire Toronto Exchange Apex held at 71-8 to 71-4. Dome 
to And more stocks for sale Lake tut 191-2 and Dome Extension 

» were buyers and the rallies held at 19 to 19 JML Vlpond lost, a 
hold. Local traders fall to fraction from the opening at 401-2, 
anything that can be legtti- while Thompson-Krist was slightly 
isàf to put stocks up. Thefe firmer at 16 to 16 1-4» »
caüv no short interest here. In the Cobalt list, Beaver AXotuat- 
jfliuff brokers occasionally take ed narrowly between 36 1-4 and 87 1-2. 

the overwhelming" speou- I Tlmlskaminv was again heavily trad-

« ^Lk^Tlnd^rttih the last previous sale a* $8.75. Hax- 
ïL^^tiB^îtts taSdtoses Erave# was the most active trader, 

dragging it is bard to see changing hands thruout at 161-2 and
* Lorrain went up a point to 36.
m stocks at going priera. I Evidently the optimistic statement
* otM confidence the ofI4°s j. Ri L. Starr on McKinley-

fikure and. only those issues Darragli’s prospects stimulated In' 
• a past which can be used ^Jora with the result that a good 
Wilson are at all -considered deTOand for the stock was In evidence 
tive investments. ~ I w*th an accompanying advance In

I price to 61.

. 68BETTER 1 56
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 872-878.

1;i
8% :i

41• Remarks 01 

il Munitions •«
. -■ 4%

l70 Send for copy ef “Canadian Mining News’*

•trials. Including all the bet - 
fulpmente and munitions, as 
re of specialties, rolinqutsh- 
thelr edvantuge in the last 
hewing moderate net losses, 
_ and rails rose steadily In 
heaviness elsewhere. Total 
*4 to slightly over 1.000,000 
ergest In several weeks, 
ction of the more adverse 
the International situation 

an In the weakness df rubles, 
er foreign remittances were 
m Local money rates were 
n«ns holding between t and 

as against yesterday's 
1 per cent, 
i irresrulsr on broader traa- 
iletf par value, $4,560,000.

-ly. 28
cession. A good deal of the buying was 
for commission houses with western con
nections, and was said to be to a con
siderable extent of a speculative charac
ter.

Profit-taking ealei 
wheat prices dewn- 
Wlld declines were 
cipally as *

20 10
âl

ü0 \47 4660

Are You Harboring87%—"The 84%86 340 10064%a. couple of day, 
Maurice of th< 
“announced tha 

been administer* 
: further claim* 
ked on a 16-mu, 
ompletely. If thi 
us we natural! 
tc maintain ou 

tion. but I ask ye 
1 see whether th 
claim by their ac

66% 10%•• 10% 
39

•alee did much to start 
-grade at the last, 

i were finally checked, prin- 
result of support Which de

veloped for the May option.
Com and oats advanced with wheat to 

new top record prices and then receded 
when wheat suffered a break. Oats con
tinued to surpass com In point of activity 
and relative strength. ,

Higher priced on hogs helped 
and sustain advances In provisions.

107109
3%4%

40 /.1!7‘.7Ô 
.. 91%

57.80 « 3%

: ill
90%

A Thief ?36%39 )
80 16%14.10 11.50

. ... 31

. 28
10::::::::::: «%

41§
X!!!1"!!t.76 7.46

............... i 18

Yk
: 18
. 46
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"3to cause112114

. 70 a62’to
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Two months ago we advised you td boy 

NEWRAY when it was selling at $1.05. It advanced 
15c a share within the next fortnight.

Six weeks ago we recommended NEWRAY aï 
$1.20, and the shares sold up to $1.34 within a fort» 
night. ,,

su 9ARE SMALL 
CAL MARKET

lie front, we nm. 
half that <Hst53 

I successful. The' 
lar to remain sta-; 
to time should nofl 

(r-ndtng as much as 
I of artillery, St y 
to consolidate our 
g along our gtm* 
Ve are continually’ 
hn counter-attacks, 
p useless lose of 
bh on without ar-

pnd phase of the 
forced the Germans 
hvlngg, while in th« 
tiled In pushing us 
wever", we counter- 
e the Germans out 
he they had gain* 
ltd inflicted grail

n Fighting.
[ note that recentq 
Inch open fighting 
[British have shows 
hr to the Germanj 
led to "excel In thl

104no 914 Winnipeg, April 26.—After one of the

ss,t-B£s asr*?«s.œ

f0ïn toJ’fS? LWA Wheat 
sold up to $2.69%. Then there was a 
break to $2.60, and before the close an
other, break took Prices

Winnipeg Cash wheatprices 
steady.Wheat— Htkh.
yjy ......................... .. »•*%

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. | July .........
October - 

Oats— •

. 16%
49%62
14
4552

V. 93 Ï
85S6 151.320 .'•••••••

•••
78in Wafi Loans Does 

eak Well for In-, 
nent Demand.

so
9091

i ago we strongly urged you to tiuy 
$ 1.34. In the interval there has been an

37 A month 
NEWRAY at 
advance to a new high record at $1.50.

207207%

: ii*
were

Low. Close. 
266% 266% 

867% 244 244
202 190 190

.. 76% 73% 78Ü
72% 70 70
82% 61% 62

.... 804% 

.... 307%

192
iSTANDARD SALES.257

202 ,i,b213 Gold- 
Apex ..
Best- Creek. 90 .
Dome Ex... 18 
Dome Lake. 19 
Dome M...16.76 
Gold Reef.. *% ..
Holly Con..6.00 ..
Inspiration.. 9 ..

«tintyre .. 169
Nevu-ay u\ ill Ü6 149 i60 

P. Crown... 69 
P. Imperial. 8%... ...
P. Vlpond.. 40% ... 40
Schumacher. 60 ... ...

U-ü »**"«
Silver—

Adanac .... 1* ...
^aver '.".11 87 87% 36%
SX,». .3.5°0*31W *:W

Crown Rw• 35 *•«
Gifford .... •% ... ...
Hargraves.. 16% ... .-
Kena. Con. 28% ... *8
Lorrain .... Mr §6 84
La Roee ... .«TO'.. ,B. 50B-J %

V:r 
3S&».: i ...

eou«— 
n• 61

209 Procrastination is the Thief of Time.
NEWRAY is today in the best position in-its his

tory. Development work is bringing the property to 
the fore as the next big mine in Porcupine.

. NEWRAY is Just now joining the list of pro
ducers. It promises to be much in the limelight during 
the next few months.

In view of these conditions, NEWRAY, ir-to <ou< 
mind à better buy today than ever before.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF 
NEWRAY NOW;

7% ... , 6,300... 7% ;. 189
189%

155%

1,500 I May

October 
200 I Flax—

*'992 1 May 4,,»«#4vw4M(*m6 
110 I jiMy ......................... .........

• , **« • # .re

:::i6i6è :::
—Lean, Trust, Etc.— $* 

269%

8 O0mCanada LandM ....
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Invest............
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron * Brie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ...
London * Canadian
National Trust .....................  218
Ontario Loan
Tor. Gen. Trusts .................  212
Toronto Mortgage ......

—Bonda-

171 .’.i.75
141 4,000

3,000
4,660
6,600
3,866

207%
I Canadian Appointments ||Lake. 89196 !» iii Ü! a148c.. i$0 129%

iis 100
000 s1.

138 London, April 26.—The following 
attachments of Canadians to the war 

2,600 office are announced: Major A. ».
1 ooo Wright, Capt. D. K. Hazen. arttl- 
riioo lery; Major W. R. Klngrford, cav- 
•3.700 airy; Lieut.-Col. W. R. Burland, In- 
7,000 gantry, attached fcp general letaSf:

LleuL-CoL D. 8. Maopherson, cav-

7,000 adjutantHgeneral’e etlaff: '•Lieut.-Col.
5.000 A- c> Dean, army eervice; Major R.
.592 A. McAhrey. ordlubroe,-5auarter- 
I’ioo master-general's staff.
L200 Lieu L-Col. H. E. Munro Is ap- 
3,000 pointed officer commanding the C4- 

12,200 I <uan military hospital at Hawtings*
100 Lieut-CoL J. IL. Bogart, engineer*,
-n I assumes duty at Crowborough, vice 

. f Lieut-Col. H. H. Hughea 
I Lieut. Haxley Gianelll Smithy 12th 

1 Reserve Battalion, Is sentenced to be 
I dismissed by courtmartial for ab

sence without leave, the sentence _____

13>;|ge6.0.MERS0N&CO.commiseloi) with the Canadians at I ULlV. Ve Mgassmw w 
has received a commission 

In the Royal Fusiliers."

100
• in artillery Is < 

excess In the nu 
:o superior gunm 
upply of mxmltlo 
the results of ‘ 
mttion workers ’ 
quantities of p 
o being poured

92%93Canada Bread .... 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P • - - - -
Penman’s .............
Rio Janeiro .....V.. 

do. 1st mort, 6 p.a
Sao Paulo .............
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can. 
War Loan, 1928 
War Loan,» 1081 .. 
War Loan, 1987 •

27i:-
45 35

86%
■8

84
. $8 ?

86
98HIM 100

see 97 !97

Mark Harris & Co.
means touch to 
that we have He 
'lnlte superiority 
thru .the aeropl 

ry firing le dirai 
present are to 
one-half t 

he British, 
hlch we are 
best in the 
have rushed up i 
roes In an atfeCÉi 

The fighting 
•fierce, and f 

acrlflced vast num- 9 
counter-assaults, for* 
them down with OUTJ 
;Wne guns. ThefS^H 
their losses ' are fleM

195 95 ;9494
[152

TRADING MARKET.

Go. had tile following at 6he
MONEY RATES. TORONTO SALES.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

Boston New York

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
April 26.—At one time to- I bond brokers, report exchange rates as 

st were decidedly strong, but follows : Counter
* did not hold and the ctoe- NT {j, __ % pm. %sw lather on the -heavy aide. The Mont*fds., par. pari % to %

toeees to be taking little Inter- g ter. dem.. 477.60 477.80
pMCfn eee nothing but a trading I Cable tr.... 478.46 47ST0
St to —Rates In New York.—
*■ * 1 sterling, demand, 476.66.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Open- High. Law. OL Sales. 
Brasilian .... 39 ... 98% ... . 130
C aimers ..
Cement
Commerce . .186 .
Dom. Steel .. 62%
Duluth ..............60
Gén. Elec. . .108 ... •
Maple Leaf. .107 108 107
Mackay .............
N.S. Car pr.. 85 
N. S. Steel... 91 ...
Que. L. & P. 27% ...
Rogers pr. .. 90 ...
Russell .............74 ... ••• •—

pref. ...10o%... 106
dard Bk.,

....209
Steel of Can. 60%
Steamships .. 37% 
do. pref. ... 84%

S. Chem. pr.. 60 
Tor. Paper ..So 
Twin City .. 91..f7!- 
War L., 1987. 94% 95 94%
War L, 1931. 96% ... -
War L., 1925. 97% ... •

—Unlisted.—
Brompton ... 60% 50% 50% 60%
D.S. Fdry pr. 89% ............................
rrap'::66i-i6"6% - 6 • »%

Out. Prov. .. 23 
p. Crown ... 59

' ‘-is25
' 60% '6Ô% '«Ô '$0% 166

!!! ‘ii% !"
1 Mlecellan 

165 SU. of tilt 
®S 'Silver—73 %c.
75 Total sales—116.196. Montreali an

481
30

86 ... NEW YORK STOCKS.10... \M C. N. R. EARNINGS. 25 J. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 
, Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
Î New York Stocks as follows:
^ Trunk Lints and Grangers— ,

Open.
- 7.6%
. 27% 28

do. let pref... 41%
16 Gt. North, pr^ 110

New Haven ... 41% 42
e N. Y. C.................. 94% 96% 94% 94%

,2 St. Paul............. 82% 83% 82% 83%
Pacific and Southerns—

Atchison ........... 103 103% 103 103
C. P. R.................161% 162% 161 161
K. C. South.... 22% 22% 22% 22.,.
North. Pac. ... 103% 103% 103% 103% Despite prohiOTtlon. the police court
South. Pac.......... 94% 95% 94% 94% clerk's department records show that
South. Ry........... 28% 28% 28% 28% -considerable revenue is being recelv-125 Union Pac.......... 137% 138% 137% 137$ I Xfrom violators of the Ontario Tern- . , _____ __ p •

so rSf.a 60ia 6i « «nia eut perance Act. Seventy-five of those [Wage Increase Will Raise
Col. F. & i49% 50^ 48% 49 convicted for breaches ^ Retail Prffie of ^EPd Coal
Lehigh Val. ... 66 66% 65% 65 % J paid fines amounting to approximately _______, 1
Penna. ............... 63% 63% 68 53 1 816 000, while fines for drunkenness I '
Reading ............. 96% 97% 94% 96% amounted to nearly $10,000. Over New York April 26^-Coel men estl-

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Bonda- ,,., 700 people charged with such offences that the wage increase granted
Anglo-French.. 94 94% 98% 94% h *T,d not possess the necessary $10

Bid. Industrials, Tractions. Etc.— Icosta went to Jail. In January, to 176,000 minore In tho anthracite
50 X26% 125% 126% there were 66 convictions for^ viola- I fields wMl raise the retail jyrice of

Am Can 46% 46% 45% 46% I tlon of the act, and 246 arrests for I coal an average of 6<J cents a
;;; Am. Ice ............. 26% 26% 25% 25% drunkenness. F®b™a^.d^??^lctr0ea^ ton. The agreement signed last night
12 Am. Wool.......... 50 50’% 60 50 convictions for breaches and lncreare- th representatives of the opera-
“ an;: £ £ «: £ sra'SSStrsBw;

0 Beth. Steel .... 135^ 135 * 135 186 , | the act, and 842 dru ___ | the history of the anthracite Indus-
. B. R. T................. 66% 65% 65 65% _ _
::: 88 II .8» ISs-bmm» nr« <*< b~«» .iQUEEN.,-™jiTEE6 re-elected.
iii Chino ..V........... 64% 66% 54 64% Kills One Mm, Wounds Eight ----------

C. Leather .... 86% 89% 86% 88% I _____ I Soedal to The Toronto World.
Com Prod. . v- 24% 24% 24% 26% I —. , -rh-HsIi I Kingston, April 26c—At a meeting of
Crucible ....... 63% 64% 62% 62%I London, April 26. The Britlalt I -University trustees Dr. A. T.
Distillera ........... 14% 16% 14% 14% ateamphip Kildale, bound for Malta. Queen s Uni versify t MacGll-
Dome .................. 16% 16% 16% 15% ^as torpedoed in the Mediterranean on Dummond, Toronto

i. h =«r3r.50 Ins. Copper .... 66% 68% 68 66 face and fired on the boats with a I prof p Q c Campbelli going over-
10 Kennscott........  46 46% 45 45% mounted gun an]^.11rl®e-_ .9“®. seas In command of the 268rd (Queen ■

InL Paper^.... 39% 40% 39% 60,1 of the crew was-killed and eight others U^llaoders) Battalion. The propoaal
IndTbpref.':::: «% 5?% 61% l *k<>unded----------------------------------- bf

ÎS-rfaV". S% 86% S3 TWO GUELPH men MISSING. rlJ.htoMde^^^rove^nd

780 Lead ................... 66% 57 66% 57 Worid the board granted financial assistance.â issnsa-.v: s is % rsa*-»20 Mex petrol. .. 88% 89% 88 88% I ftne reported as missing in messages
Miami...... 62% 42% 42% 42% received here today. Mrs. Ashton ■ The Toronto World.
Marine ...y■ • 2«% 28% 26% 2J?J Pentecost, 37 Home strrati received ^p^evÿQe, April 26.—Doling la*

do. pref- • ••• 78% 81% 77% wcrd that her only son, Pto. Norman ^ ht Benjamin Soper's second-hand
ISriftoMsT"! 22 23% 22 22 Ashton Pentecost, was officially re- <t«re axld Mark Wade’s billiard es-
Presüâ Bterf:. 74% 76% 74% 76% ported as being h A?l” \ tahHshmen* Were robbeA In Uie
People's Gas . ,84 84% 82% 82% when war was declared be was a fonner place a Humber of. watches.
Ry. Springs ... *49% 50 49% 50 surveyor on the Kettle VaMey Rail- I other Jewelry, amounting
Rep Steel .... 81% 83% 80% |L road in British Columbia. A _mes- I lnn®[,alue to $260, were taken. At

Bate.-.:1»» *a « «j *”• ■*-*

TWto Ave. .... 30% 80% 30 M% « • officially reported as
U- 8- Steel.........116% m% 116% mls^ April 9.

114% 116% 114^ U6% | T0 delay church union.

25NEW YORK COTTON.ntam Js'ortham Railway System
faminfes for week ending April | , P nickeH A Op., 802-7 Standard
i $766,600; from July 1 to date, Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
100; corresponding periods leust | Exchange fluctuations as follows: 
*14,800; $26,114,800; inoreasee,
I; $6,864,600.

• 70do. High. Low. Close 
77% 76% 76%

% 27% 27
42% 41% 41

110% 110 110

Toronto. . 5 Chartered Accountants
•07 LUMSOEN building

„ B. A Ohio 
2 Erie ..........asked t Stan 

ex-dlv. MINING STOCKS
low York Stocks, Aral** Cotton

tee was 
imminent probabllto 
.ttack on Italy am

Prav.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Msy .. 16.86 19.90 19.80 19.87' 19.79
July .. 1996 19.71 19.47 19.66 19.51
Oct. .. 18.59 18.65 1 8.39 18.63 1 8 51
Dec........... 16.68 18.71 18.48 18.70 18.58

61 60 60%
38 87 38
84 84 84%

520
ixi Major Kingston! Is a son of Mag/ 
% istrate Ktngeford of Toronto. icfuis J. WEST 6 CO.20 4141 58100i, tOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

. $67,181.48)
..... 38,128,875
......... • 32,209,768

OUTSIDE BANK CLEARING®.

a possibility," 
yrosume the quest 
ich an attack will 
tried on the Arr 
re are sure we i 
tot be able to 6S 
t on other fronts, j

Temperance Act Infringement® 
Bring Considerable Revenue■BiT..: Members Standard Stock Bxohanga

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG.

TORONTO __________

( $68,100
$3,000STATEMENT,LONDON BANK

/$100
London, April 26.—The weekly State

ment of the Bank of England shows the
y* £5». N.B., April 26.—Bank dear-J f<T^t^reecr?e*lncirea»ed £66,000, cirou- 
5R,*W the week ending today were:] lauon Increased £116,000, bullion Ancreas- 

NgLOH, compared with $4.478,«69 last ^ £182,924, either securities decreasedIgll^lKs J
| LWlnnlpee, Mkn.. Xp-rti 26.—Bank clear- rm1É nronortion off the bank's reserve 
| g.y.** todlng today $71,818,875; cor- to ltobMt^thie week Is 20.90 pec cent.;

test year, $33,999,154; ^ week 4t was 19.74 per cent. 
*«-960.479. I Bate of discount, 6 per cent.

t
9

400
LIVE STOCK.

200
. SsÆîWS
ers, 17.16 to *10; 
to $11.20; calves, IW

22.000; market wM
.5.85; mixed. $18.» 
15.25 to 816.96; to 
gs, $9.86 to 81S.66V 
$16.90.nbs—Receipts, 
imbs, native, lU-w-ri

*
TORONTO EXCHANGE

|

Brompton .
Black Lake 
Black Lake Income Bonds
C. P. R- Notes ...................
Carriage Fact com.............
Dom. Steel Fdy. com...........

do. preferred .....................
Macdonald Co., A. ...............
North Am. P. & P...............

com................

common^ HAMILTON BANK CLEARINGS.

clearings at Hamilton for the 
,M* ended April 26, are $4,788,605, 
M ualnst $8,061418 for the corres- 
fjjotog period last year and $2,822,-
îM to 1*16.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONSC MAN KU-LEO-1

ronto World. -y 
prll 28.—LsJMJ-g 
r. Is reported 
, a young Scotcha 
with his parents 

years ago.____

Prov. Paper
do. preferred ............

Steel A Rad com....
do. preferred 

Steel & Rad. Bonds.. 
Volcanic Gas A OH.. 
Western Assur. com. .

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porte).
No. 1 northern, $2.77%.
No. 2 northern, $2.72%.
No'. 3 northern, $2.67%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.64%.
Manitoba Data (All Rail, Delivered).
No. 2 CAV., 8T%c.
No.,3 C.W., 83%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 88%c.

|| CHICAGO GRAIN. I NAmerican’ Ctorn (Track, Toronto).
I e No. 3 yellow. $1.68%, nominal, subject

“«“U * Co. report. 1 to embargo. _ „
K, n___ tt, ^ _ Pvev. I Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-
i»v_. Open. High. Low. Close. Close. I side).
KHW— i No j whltei 7ge to 78c, nominal.

260 252% 284% 261 I k0 3 while. 75c to 77c, nominal.
..... 225% 216 246% >- 261% I Ontario Wheat (According to Freights
190% 196% 187% 187% 189% ° Outside).

___  , I no. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.61 to $2.63.
BT'V Î«;j4 152% 146 146 149 3 winter! per car lot, *2.59 to $2.61.
H 146% 141% 142% 144 \ peas (According to Freights Outside).

0.ÛL- 184% 135%V h^r*2—Nominal. , „ %
Hi-, I Bariev (According to Freights Outside).JK '••• m 72% 58% 69% «9% BMailing—$1.36 to $1.37.
a_ 97% 68% 66 65% 66 I Rye (According to Freights Outside),

m 68% 56% 66% 56% I «0 2-$l.88 to *1.90.
■Cr*- ,, I Manitoba Flour (Toronto).Tfr ....................38.0c 37.65. 37.76 37.4-> I wyst patents. In Jute bags, $13.30.

88.26 87.65 37.85 87.83 Second patents, In Jute bags, $li.80.
B»*~ i. .. I strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $12.40.
K .......2!--3‘ *1.66 21.35 21.45 21.25 Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).,
*,'.'"'21 M 21'tR «Van li'sn Winter, according to sample, 111.20 to
*»lv...-1.64 21.36 21.60 21.77 Zl.oO «1130, in bags, track, Toronto.
““r ,» . mi lifted (Oar Lets, Delivered, Montreal
i.......8® 20 35 20.05 20.22 20.06 MIIIT Freights, Begs Included).
r '->-2«-2; 20.60 20.30 20.26 20.23 «ran per ton, fit.
' -it 30.46 20.62 20.40 20.60 20.30 I sWta. per ton, >41.

æse flour.'î-p si: » „

__ , Hay (Track, Toronto).
aJSy~ Thia wk. La*t wk. List yr. 1 Extra No. 2, per ton. *11.60 to $12.50;

■ ■ ■ ■ 765,000 303,000 707.000 mixed, per ton. $8.60 to $11.
ySp* •• 866,000 717.000 1,666,000. Straw (Track, Toronto).

- Car tots, per ton, $8 to $9.
BBS. - 573,000 » 567,000 678JI00 M*rk®*>,g " 41?'00° 687.000 1 ^^h^^peîbï.'h.l.

Kg.-- 827,000 826,000 1,686,000 Barley—Malting, nominal.
1.486.000 769.000 , 896,0001 BucJ^hea^m^^

Hay—Timothy. $13 to $16 per ton; mix
ed and clover. $9 to $11 per ton. 

Straw-Loose, $8 to $9 per ton.

LONDON OILS. try. ■>

"®’i A®til 26.—Catcultta Unseed
f34* 10; tin seed all, 57s 

Fi *p«rm cfi. £62; petroleum, Amertoen 
SBf-to 24; eptrlts, le 3d; turpentine, 

roetin, American strained, ■»> N; type "0,” 32s 3d.

four

Robi. E. Kimerer t Co 1
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
.. 38% 38% 38%
... 60% 60%V60% 

pfd.. SS% 84 
Vot. 36

Yard !Sales. 108 Bay St., Toronto ;38%krdeno
Lid cultivate th* 
|nd grow your cm 

You can raiocjjg 
and lmixrave M 

Bing plant food

Bri/illiaii 
Cen. C«m •
On. S.S.
Ch. S.S. „ „

60 60 60 60 
Com. Smelt. . . 28% 28% 28% 
r>A,t Unit.. ..114 114 113% 1X4
Dom. Bridge.128 • 128 128 128
Doro. Iron ■ 61% ,62% 61
L. of Woods..126 126 1.6 126
N. S. Steel... 90 91
Quebec R>'--- 28% 28 
Steel of Can. 61 
Toronto Ry... 84

X- 60% 200
84% 84% 

36 \36 36 PoneoDine, Cobalt and New York 
Curb Becuritie*

New York, Philadelphia. Buffalo, 
Hamilton.

Privwte trine oomreeting all

1
71. 257!.... 264 

.... 318 28% 125
105

75
i61%

n BURGLARS AT BELLEVILLE.90 91.

rpb- Lvies
RTILIZERSj
26, 60 and l^T 

ly at the raw . 
ery three

Vegetable®^ ^

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

61 60% <M 1,006
84 84 84 C

m LONDON STOCK MARKET.

Lonion, ApfiH 26 —Budgert. uncertainties
s^.'sjswssiss, ssss 

eM'lL’T.SKrr
AimkS Colonial and Scendlnavtan bondsMixiSMto weragod. AJEg^re

^«^hrarful American aecurttiee were 
by the rtee to Wall etoeet. Whkh 

mSfwSto'ted higher «Fasury bids for the 
hlï rhares. but low-priced Issues only 
^f-nototod to the rise fraoticeiatiy.

blit payment tacpeaeed the 
, eAr money. Discount rates were? u*S?™i4iV^the^ puldksatton of the rates 
at HwhS?‘ totwmeStoto tremmry hflto will 

be Issued.

BOUGHT AND SOLO

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Membw Standard Stock JMmW. 

Î4 KING STREBT WEST.
Main 3446-6.

i
FIRE IN BUSINESS SECTION.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvllle, April 28.—The Fulford 

block, at the corner of King street and 
Courthouse avenue. In Brockvtlle’e

^Kingston,'’ April”28^The’ Kingston I of Fridays CJMe’ IkAWM almost com- 

Presbytery this afternoon discussed pletely destroyed by fire, was the

CAR«N« WkRNS «SMASa. grsjsraWg-rlaSl3 s "

zs&sxrsywSLTt1»baffîdrters: a-K

PRIMARIES. me advise the rtnausB arKENABEEK CONSOLIDATED
J. P. CANNON &CO..

1 ref.do.
..... 42% «%

W-eetlnghouse.. 49% 60%
WTatll'raies.' Ï,008.300.

and Flowertj 5041% (lumbers Standard Stock Exchans»). 
M EDO ST. WEST. TOBONTO.

29% 31

Adrialde $342-8848.. • • •

Ue or write .
ertilizers.U*^ 

Toronto, Unt. _j4H
bsaggjrl

Liverpool markets.
^.Uvtrpocl. April ; 

Swajiiy-henged. 
-Sn'J^TTrAuwUu.iian

" j.p.BICKELL&co.PRICE OF SILVER26.—Prices for pro- etandard Bank Bldg., Toronto
SPECIAL WHEAT LETTER

Copy Free on retro rat

NORTHWEST CARS. tIn London, 68s 9d. 
Irits, 63s 6d.

April eU-London. J
V®Kew York, April 26.—Bar Ml- 

1 ver, 73%c.

Tester. Loot wk. Last yr.LA 80s. 4)4 :!4Jrvsr'aua «.Ipgfr. ■>; I942
34

:

55-

ELLIOTT-KIRKLAND
Here Is a new issue which 
shrewd Investor should know 
Subscription lieu close on Thurs
day next.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

•very
about.

HAMIITM B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phene Main 8172, Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to Now York Curb.

w

I

I

II

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING&MARVI
MAIN 40^8 9PR E
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AT_SIWSONjSYTOD A

$16.50 and $2L50 ^«,^5 AreOfferedchoiceof veryGood «
_ . fÀe two wonderful prices atwhich Jg5^5g*S*gg Suits Today at $9.95

most stylish models.

ÉT't

, '
tj

!
i?

are
Men’e Baibriggan undMwear. na- E jj, the ]0t ,s worth dollars more than today’s sale special.
SS$ The/aïe made from reliable English tweed cloths m^brown mgrej
special a garment ........... '• and fancy mixed colors, in neat stripe patterns. The y K

9.95
36 to 44. Selling today at................. .....................................................

Special Clearance Sale of Boys’ Long Pant Stnts, Today at $7.75

■ÿ'SKÜSffij-f |ir 5* ■
and trousers that just suit the young fellow. Sizes 32^10 5o.
Today, special at ........................ .. • • ..............................................

Men’s Paramatta Raincoats $6.95
Double texture paranyitta cloth, in fawn sh^de ; cut »n a roomy.

Men’s Neckwear
P ainmsifs service. Sizes 34 to 46. Price............... ..........................
IXalllLUwle Men’s and Boys’ NeckWear, In all \

For Boys, $3.95 fectaT^oraTand* Paisley designs. Men’s Tweed Work Pants, $1.98
159 Suite, in a wonderful variety ; <Wtiof -*-. !»*■*«« s.m„g, serviced R-.nco.ti » W"™-1

flared, pleated, trimmed and plain tailored; shades include for ^001 wear; tailored from and soc. Today, each ..... •* Today....................................................
copen, tan, greens, magenta, gold, black or navy; all beauti- double texture paramatta cloth,

-~l - m.miw with over-collars o contrasting silk ^"close-fit- Mc& 5 PyjamaS
or serge. This is an exceptional offer for such high-class mer- ting mot0r collar; square shoul- Men’s Fiaimeiette Pyla^s. ro pink.
chandise Sizes 32 to 42. All one price today. Your choice ders and flap pockets; seams ■ fam *< Qg

16.75 are stitéhed and cemented, to 44. Today bargain at ...
Sizes 7 to 18 years. To- o qr 

- v day, bargain ............. .. O»oo

1
Men’s NegUge Shirts.

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits fancy stripe patterns;y * cuffs; coat style. 8toes gg
Every coat is perfect in every detail. They just arrived from smart, fancy yoke Norfolk to it. Today bargain ......
New York a few days ago. We got them at a surprising price Coats, tailored from an import- Boy# Xo*n duck!
new I or* a lew uuy= f . , ed navy blue serge that will collar attached style shirts; large.
from a manufacturer who was clearing out his season s over- g.ye splendid wear. single- T™m*0%£ieK\ 8l2e* . ,!° .65
makes, and as a result you can get coats that ordinarily sell at breasted, with pleats from yoke Men,e Work ghtrts, «.liar attach-

and $35.00 at these low prices. Sizes to belt at waist: patch pockets,
ic en--J 91 gn and durable linings; bloomers English oxfords; lane. roomy 16.50 and Z1.5U Hned throu£hout Sizes bodies ^« ^ to is. spe- 75

1

7.75.V

t9A
il1. In the Misses’ Dept. at. are

years. Today g gg7 to 17 V

$16.75ri That Were $22.50,
OllltS $25 and $27.50,at

I

1.98 1
^ .__ .tij

Today We Open a Two-Day Sale of 
Fancy Silver-plated Flatware

I i

l
}

Presenting a most unusual opportunity for those who have weddi 
gifts to buy and also for brides. These goods are all Rogers* Al quoit 
silver-plated and the prices are simply wonderful.

Olive Serving Spoons. Regular OQ
75c each. Friday ..................

at .»

• Men’s Hats
Regular $1.50 to $2.50,

for.$1.00

i
;

M&Sg&'&SS $12-95I Boys' Two-Purpose 
Overcoats. lee Cream Spoons. Regular n 

$6.00 a dosen. Friday........ -■
Mustard Spoons. Regular 50c 
each.
Gravy Ladle#. Regular $1.16 ,
each. Friday...............  «
Cake Forks and Breed Forks. ,
Regular $1.00.. Friday,................1
Medium Forks with solid head 
Regular $8.00 a dosen. Fri- q , 
day........................................... o.l
Dinner or Medium Size Knives ? 
hollow handles. Regular y 
$16.00 a dozen. Friday ... • • 
Oyster Forks. Regular $6.00 o
a dozen. Friday .................
■read and Butter Spreaders, q 
Reg. $8.00 a dozen. Friday.. **• 
Coffee Spoons. Regular $4.60 i 
a dozen. Friday ................... *•

Large Size Fruit or Berry Spoon,
Verona pattern. Regular $1.60 fig 
each. Friday............................

I

. 2.75
Pickle Serving Fork. Régula» qg 
85c each. Friday ...................
Pie or Cake Servers, with hollow 
handle. Regular $2.26 each. 1 en

Bread Cutting Knives, with hollow 
V_ ' i. Regular $176. Fri- 1 in
day........................................... ,,1V
Sugar Tongs. Regular $1.00. en
Friday ... .............................
Sugar Shells. Regular 66c 
each. Friday 
Fruit Knives, with solid handles. 
Regular $6.00 a dozen. Fri- A en 
day ..........................................  **.OU

Smartly tailored from a dark FViday ........Large Size "Tomato or Cucumber 
Server, Mystic pattern. Reg- CC 
ular $1.60. Friday ..................
Soup Ladle. Regular $2.60 1 qg 
each. Friday ........................ 1,00
Large Size Cold Meat Serving anFork. Regular $1.26. Friday ’4“
Large Size Fish or Salad i nn Server*. Reg. $1.76. Friday 1«UU
Cheese Scoops. Regular $1.00. an
Friday..............................  w
Small Stoe Cold Moat Serving 
Fork. Regular $1.00 each, Flrl- an
day ... ... ....................... ,w

3.oo

., .. ... . This morning we will place on sale
blue grey coating, with a fancy lot of Men’s soft Fedora
check rubberized lining; singly- shaped Hate at $14»; in the lot

are brown, grey, navy, green and 
black; not a full range of sizes In 
any one, but all sizes In the lot. 
Regular $1.60, $2.00 and 1
$2.60. Today ......................... *eVV

i Material serges, poplins and novelty weaves. Several spe
cial numbers, and coats taken from our regular good selling 
styles, that are broken in sizes and discontinued numbers. 
All are in the most approved designs, and in a range of the 

best selling shades, including tan, sand, gold, greens, black, 

navy or copen/ Special at

1

breasted, with convertible col
lar; natural shoulders; full-fit
ting box back, and seams 
stitched and cemented ; a thor
oughly reliable garment for 
boys 7 to 18 years of z* jf 
age. Today, bargain at v.iv

t4

X
Iit 12.95 .25&I i

t ■

Worth Whilé Bargains in Linoleum#, Scotch 
Oilcloths and Rugs for Friday Shoppers

Thesz are all perfect good*, thoroughly seasoned and are offered at re
duced prices for no otherreason than ° speed up” business on this one day.
Heavy Printed Linoleum, 59c. A splendid 
quality of thoroughly seasoned and well- 
printed linoleum, in designs of floral, block, 
tile and wood effects; suitable for hall, din
ing-room or bedroom use; 2 yards wide 
only4 Today, bargain, square yard.

Four-Yard-Wide Linoleum. A special offer 
of this extra wide linoleum that will cover 
your kitchen or dining-room entirely with
out a seam; plenty of good designs to select 
from, and the quality will be sure to pleaec.
Today, bargain, square yard........................ 69

Heavy Scotch Oilcloth Surrounds—Specially 
rnait#. for surrounding rugs or covering pas
sages is this extra quality of Scotch oilcloth;

I

i
t .

I
J

i r iH l 1 l roc FUns These Exceedingly Low Prices 
R fre Until After

splendid finish, and in wood parquet design Fun stored in our vaults take on V/l 1 * the W8tF

only; some with borders on one side only; » new lustre in an atmosphere

others without borders. Reduced price for "ÔJX’Tui At 8.30 IkU Momitl ? We Offer 700 Pairs «
Sr rzrss Women’s Splendid Low Shoes at $1.99 a Pair
feature le the clreolatlen of dry, ■ Vs- * ■*
old air through the vaults at an They are JwfV«n" & Savage new samples, and lines carried over from last 
even temperature. Phene Main 7841. £yery ^ „ fjfan, fresh, and in good condition; perfect fitting toe shapes; pui

colonials, strap and Oxford lace styles. The leathers are patent colt, gunmetal 
vid kid, with plain and fancy toe and heel foxing»; light and medium 
weight McKay sewn soles; low and Cuban beds; all sizes in the lot 
This morning, rush special, a pair......................................

They’ll Be Safe From 
Moths, Fire and 

Burglary
i_ s
\I

I I
I I l

I

today: 18 in. wide, regular 30c per yard, 
today, 19c; 27 in. wide, regular 50c per
yard, today, 39c; 54 in. wide, regular $1.00 
yard, today, 89c.
Congoleum Rugs at Low Prices. Just ar
rived, a large shipment ; made in one piece 
of a strong quality linoleum, printed in Ori
ental patterns and colorings; when laid they 
give a wonderful carpet effect, as the color
ing is much richer and more subdued than 
the average printed linoleum. Splendid 
quality, and in two sizes. Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 
6 in., $10.50; size 9 ft. x 12 ft., $12.00.

i
! . .59 M

I
st

I.

1.l

Sample
Millinery

I I
ri 'i\ '

Women’s Boots,Friday 
* Bargain at $2.49

i
Men’s Boots, Friday 

Bargain at $2.79;

t
t

from New York 
at $5.00

tt
600 paire of men’s box kip blnober boots, til 
round toe, heavy solid standard screw sol* 
military heels. We warrant, these boots to t 
solid all through, and this price Is not moi 
than the manufacturer’s price today. Yoff 
get plenty of satisfactory wear from the 
comfortable boots and you’ll also toe pleaw 
with the value. Sizes 7- to 1L Per O 7 
pair....................................................................

742 paire in the lot, all new goods, made by the . 
Preston .Shoe Co., and selling at lees than the 
factory price. They are of patent colt, button 
and lace styles, with plain kid and cloth tope, 
plain vamps and fancy toecape. Flexible Mc
Kay sewn soles, Cuban and Spanish leather 
heels. All sizes 2* to 7. Regular $4.00 o 4A 
values. Friday .............................................

Noteworthy Values in Good Wearing RugsII
Over 200 hats direct from 
New York, and no two alike 
In the lot. Nearly all of them 
In fine Users or fine Milan 
braid».
large sailors, tricorns, droop
ing brim effects, or with 
smart rolling brims. Nearly
all are faced with crepe and 
trimmed with smart wings 
or fancy feathers. Colors are 
black, navy or white, trim
med in combinations of black 
and grey, black and white. 
Mack and sand, or in navy 
with white, navy with grey, 
navy with sand, or in solid 
black, white or navy, which 
are the leading colors for 
smart tailored hats. Any one 
of these would sell regularly 
from $7.60 to $10.00. C AA 
Bale price today ... **.VU

Manufacturer’s 
Samples of Sport 

Hats at $1.75

» Heavy Axminster Rags $21.95 from 2.9 x 5.4 to 8.9 x 7.0 and in
cluding a few runners up to 2.10 
x 12.11. Very suitable for living- 
rooms. dens or hall use. AU mark
ed down to clear on Friday at 29.50

Strong Cocoa Matting at 49c
Verandahs and outside steps will 
now be requiring new matting, 
and here to a good opportunity to 
obtain a strong, serviceable qual
ity at a reduced price; $6 Inches 
wide. Friday only, per yard . .AS

Tapestry Rags Reduced
Special offer of a strongly woven 
Scotch Tapestry Rug, plenty of de
signs and colors to select from. 
Suitable for any room, and re
duced for Friday selling to the 
following prices;
Sise 7.8 x 9.0. Friday 
Sise $.0 x 9.0. Friday 
Sise 9.0 x 10.6. Friday 
else 9.0 x 12.0. Friday

Strongly woven Axminster Rugs, 
handsome Oriental colors and de
signs, entirely up-to-date and re
liable for everyday hard wear. 
Special offer; else 6.9 x 9.0. Fri
day

There are small or

Blucher Boots for Boys
? •

Children’» Boot» $1.2921.95'

600 pairs children’s boots, both button and lace, all 
new stylish looking shapes, with patent and kid toe- 
caps, In dongola kid and light velour calf leather; 
medium weight McKay sewn soles and spring 1 OQ 
heels. Sties 6 to 7%. Regular $1.76. Friday ,. M..A.O

Bright finish black goat blucher boots, neat «$ 
toe shape, solid standard screw soles, military $g 
This is a very durable leather and will not ha# 
Size- 11 to 18, $2419; sizes 1 to 6, $2.95.

t1 Oriental Rags for $29.50
10.95 A clearance of small sized rugs, 

Including many well-known makes, 
such as Mosuls, Pergams and 
Kazak qualities, and sizes ranging

!
I

11.95
13.96
14.95

' I

Silks and Dress Goods
At Prices That Will TemptThose Who Know Values

Dinner Sets A Guaranteed
Columbia 
Grafonola *
with ten record 
selections, for

8 Priced Low for Today
“ Riviera," English semi-porcelain, 
with floral and conventional de
sign, gold lines and edges, 1 9 QC 
97 pieces, Friday ............ Xmt.OU urn 700 yards of "Midnight Blue’’ Chiffon Ta 

this season’s Idling shades. This snl. 
came much later than expected, theretywa 
priced lower than Intended. The quality Wj 
the same as our $8.00 line. On sale O 44
Friday at .......................................................
Guaranteed quality British serge In «ne twl 
weave, soap shrunk, for skirts, dresses, mi 
and school wear; 42 inches wide; navys
and blacks. A yard ......................................
Wool Crepe de Chene, the Ideal dress tsMe tor 
dresses and skirts. A full, color range; 4Z oh
Inches wide. Friday, a yard .................
1,700 yards of Check Suiting In 
worsted; black and white check: for suits, 1 
for springs coats, and for skirts. A yard •

Our standard $2.00 Black Santoys, PopUnV 
Crepe Cords and Fancy Weaves, 1 gÿ 
guaranteed blacks, on Friday, a yard______ •

Silk Shantungs, In natural âhadee, 1,000 yards 
of 60c to 66c qualities. Friday at, yard ... A4
Natural Shantungs, Tussahs and Pongees, the 
finest weaves obtainable:- used tor waists, 
dresses, middles, men’s shirts, etc,; free from 
dressing. On sale Friday at................. 46
Washable Crepe de Chinee In sky, pink, deep 
rose, hello, nut brown, gold, males and cham
pagne. Something different from the
regular crepe and big value at.............
Chin-Chin Crepes, one yard wide. Tery dainty 
for waists and dresses, 
shades for evening and street wear. 1 f A
A yard .........i................................... i..............
27 and 86-lncto Ivory Habutal Silks, the 27-Inch 
to an .extra heavy weight for middles.
Either width, a yard ...................................
A lucky purchase of Black Chiffon Taffetas)' 
qualities that would be sold In the regu
lar way at $2.50 yard. One sale Friday at

?

$37.25
These are very

“Verdun,’’ excellent quality eemt- 
porcelaln, with pink floral and 
rope border decoration, gold 

handles
well fl

made, good little j In- . 
etruments. In oak fin
ish only: we have a 
large assortment of records, and Include ten good selections at this 
price; Instrument equipped with two-spring motor, and thoroughly 
sound; record cabinet to go with above ................................... 8.50
"Ten Times Needle#’ wii play ten records without changing, Reg-

2 for 25

and 13.25traced
edges, $7 pieces, Friday

“Campbell ” Wedgwood and Oo.’s 
imperial porcelain, with pretty 
floral decoration, newest shape and 
choice of cup», gold traced handles 
and edges, 97-piece com- 13 QC 
position. Friday only ...

1.18Here to a bargain in warm 
weather hate such as ribbon 
trimmed Leghorn», fine Javas, 
Manilas, Klnokl or Wen- 
chows, in a large variety of 
the popular high colors to 
suit the sweaters. Would sell 
for much more in the regular 
way. Just In from New York 
and offered as a Fri
day bargain at...........

t

All the popularular price 15c per package. Friday ... •'i
’ 1
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